BISHOP TIHEN URGES MSTORS TO PROMOTE VOCATIONS
YEAR E
ills QIGY ID« EBOR
BE EXTENDED ID WiLE 1
l a t l u j l i c m IN BEHAlf i iVE
BY POPE H J IN

Triak of Churcli jn Past Reealed by
Decision
^
By Msgr. Enrico Pucci
'^(Rome Correspondent, N. C. W , C.
News Service)
Rome.— According to the custom
o f his predecessoni at the conclusion
o f past Holy Years,- Pope Pins XI, as
soon as the Holy Door closes will
publish a bull extending the jubilee
indulgence to the whole world. It is
assumed that the extension o f the
indulgence will be on the same con
ditions as those- prescribed by Pope
Leo XIII at the end o f the last Holy
Year. That Pontiff decreed that all
o f the faithful, even those who had
come to Rome during the Holy Year,
might obtain the spiritual favors of
the jubilee by making prescribed
visits to churches.^ in their localities
under conditions set forth in the bull,
and by praying for intentions set out
by the Pope. Certain exemptions
were provided fo r religious leading
a monastic life and fo r sailors, trav
elers, prisoners, and some others.
First Extension of Jnbilee Privileges

The extension o f the jubilee privi
leges to the whole world dates back
to Pope Alexander V I, who first pro
claimed it at the end’'o f the eighth
Holy Year in 1500. Prior to that
time there had been only partial ex
tensions. It was this same Pope Alex
ander VI who introduced the cere
monies o f the opening and the clos
ing o f the Holy Door to mark the
beginning and the end o f the Holy
Years.
When Alexander VI inaugurated
the custom o f a ^ n e ra l extei^ on o f
the jubilee privS ^es the Christian
nations were engaged in war with
the Turks and the Pope sent his rep
resentatives to the various nations to
proclaim the extension and, at the
same time, collect alms to support
the Christian armies. These alms
were fixed at one-fifth o f the amount
which it would have cost the faithful
to make the journey to Rome for
the jubilee. The Franciscans were
given charge <k the extension in
Italy. Gasrcref Gulfi from Castel
della Pergola^ Bishop o f Cagli, went
to Poland and induced the King to
join in the Holy War. To the King
o f Hungary and Bohemia, the Pope
granted the faculty fo r all e c c le s i^
tics to collect alms to arm the troops
destined to fight the Turks. The
Cardinal o f S t Maria Nuova was ae>t
as l ^ t e to Gvfmany, Demaaric,
Sweden, and Prussia to toe Emperor
Maximilian and other princes and
was very successful. Alexander also
assessed the clergy o f Rome, includ
ing the Cardinals, to pay toe ex
penses o f the war and obtained con
tributions for the same purpose from
the Jews.
The ninth Holy Year, celebrated
by Pope Clement VH in 1525, two
years before the troops o f the Con
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further handicapped by an epidemic
then raging in Rome which made
many persons fear to make the pfl
grimage. In 1526 the Pope extended
toe jubilee privileges to those who
had been unable to come to Rome. At
Naples the ceremony o f the opening
o f toe Holy Door was reproduced in
The Rkv. Frederick G. Arnold, a
the Church o f St. Peter and Aram.
Baptist preacher of Canon City, was
Request of St. Ignatius Loyola

Extensions o f toe jubilee were
granted by Pope Julius III after the
Holy Year o f 1550 to the Emperor
Charles V and to the latter’ s son
Phillip, as well as to members o f
their court. A t the instance o f St.
Ignatius o f Loyola an extension was
also granted to the army o f Charles
V, then engaged, in alliance wito the
Genoese, Pontifical, Florentine, and
Maltese galleys, in an expedition
against the famous pirate Draguto
Rais. Also at the instance o f St.
Ignatitis the Pope granted toe jubilee
indulgence to the peoples o f the East
Indies, Brazil, the Congo and other
far-off countries then recently con
verted.
When Pope Gregory XIII decided
to extend the jubilee indulgence aft
er the Holy Year o f 1575 the condi
tion o f the Catholics in England
caused him to make some very un
usual provisions as applied to them.
They were permitted to gain toe in
dulgence hy visiting churches in their
locality fo r fifteen days but, in places
where the exercise o f the Catholic
religion was banned, they were per
mitted to gain the same indulgence
by doiiK 'such pious works as their
confess^m prescribed.
In places
where it was not even possible to
have confessors they were allowed to
gain the indulgence by reciting the
ltdsary fifteen times with true con
trition.
Pope Clement VIII extended the
jnbilee to the entire world after the
Holy Year o f 1600, and in 1626 it
was extended to France by Pope Ur
ban VIII.
Innocent X extended the jnbilee to
the entire worid after the fourteenth
Holy Year o f 1650, prescribing that
it could be gained by all faithftd who
visited four churches in their home
communities fifteen
1650 down to toe present time the
practice o f extending the jubilee to
the entire world has been followed
by the Popes at the conclusion o f
each successive Holy Year: by Clem
ent X after the jubUee o f 1675, by
Clement XI after that o f 1700, by
Benedict XIII after 1725, by Pius VI
after 1775, by Leo X II after 1825,
and by Leo X III at the conclusion o f
the Holy Year o f 1900.

Mission at Cathedral to Open
^ Sunday in Charge of Obhtes
The two weeks’ mission to be given
by the Oblates o f Mary Immaculate
at the Denver Cathedral will open this
Sunday, the first week being devoted
to the women and the second to the
men.. Only the evening services will
be exclusive on the respective weeks
fo r the sexes. Both men and women
are expected at the other services in
both y^eks.
The Sunday services will follow
the usual schedule. The order of
week-day services fo r the mission
will be; 6 a. m., Maas and short in

litde Flower $ Prayers Help
Pope Stand Holy Year Strain
Paris.— The fortitude with which
the Holy Father has withstood the
strain o f the Holy Year and toe count
less pilgrimages which he has re
ceived has been the marvel o f all who
have been in Rome during the Jub
ilee. The source o f this strength has
just been revealed.
Rev. Father
d’Herbigny, S J ., has been sent to
Lisieux by the Po|>e to offer a spe
cial Mas$ o f thanksgiving at the
Shrine o f the Little Flower to whom
the Pope had entrusted the care o f
his health during-the year.
Father d’Herbigny took toe Mother
Prioress o f the Carmel o f Lisieux a
beautiful rosary from His Holiness
and a letter from Cardinal Gasparri.
He als« told the religious that the

Murder of Untt as in Dr. Blazir LOCAL C O liM
Case Deplored by CatholE Press

Various Catholic editors comment- these essintial sentim , :s were eradien on the Dr. Blazer case at Little > cated, the survival o fi le race itself
would become proble Itical. Homan
toli, Colo. The Standard and Times
development depends
the law o f
o f Philadelphia said last week:
sympathy. Without
law it could
The trial o f Dr. Blazer terminated not thrive, fo r ev
human being
in the manner, which might have eas enters this world
and helpless
ily been forecast by anyone, who has and is immediately
-own on the
his finger on the pulse o f our moral mercy o f his fellowmi
If sympathy
life and is familiar with the emo and mercy fail,
young are
tional impressionability o f the mod doomed.
em jury. As *we know by past ex
Ehren biology cond^ ns this unperience, an appeal to sentiment in speakable theory,
J. A. Hadour criminal courts can work won field, biologist and peyi ologist, withders and without difficulty thwart the out invoking any high
moral prinbllows: “ You
ends o f justice. 'The presiding judge ciples, puts the case
nfit without
sees a redeeming feature in the fact cannot destroy the
that the jury did not actually acquit doing violence to toi maternal inthe defendant, but only failed to stinct on which the tnesB o f toe
race depends. I f you^
led off the
agree on the question o f gu ilt
stifled the
In his comment on the verdict the sick, you must first
yon stifle the
judge gave expression to views that maternal instinct; and
are in harmony both with common maternal instinct you ould kUl off
off the sick,
sense and morality. He repudiated the race. I f we kill'
■lie race, we
the fantastic idea o f what has been far from having a
styled “ mercy slaying” and branded should have no race al all. The exd pity is not
as criminal and inherently immoral preasion o f sympathy
the painless extinction o f the life o f the outcome o f maudl: sentbnentalimbecUes and defectives. The law ity; it is the expressio: o f a biologpreservastill protects all human life and stays ical fact necessary to __ ^_______
the ^ n d o f toe misguided individual tion o f the race. It dia.not originate
who would usurp toe inalienable with Christianity, althfugh it is to
rights o f the supreme Author and Christianity that we ows the wide and
Lord o f life. The judge is to be con conscious acceptance o f it as a lead
gratulated on the courageous and un ing principle o f life. In caring for
equivocal stand which he took in this the sick, Christianity s not going
contrary to biological law, but is
important case.
Without vision are those who advo giving expression to its more funda
cate the killing o f the unfit They mental principles.”
Let us remember that toe law o f
iraarine that the elimination o f toe
weak would produce a strong and the strugrie fo r existence and the
virile race, ^ e y fail to see that survival m the fittest has proved de
mankind cannot kill the weak with structive even in the a n im l world.
out killing in itself the instincts o f If accepted by men, it frould quickly
love, sympato;jr and mercy. But once depopulate toe

Fake Ex-Priest Forced to Stop
Lectore Alter Pibik Exposure
Tacoma, Wash.— Joseph Hatthewa,
once pastor o f a Presbsrterian church
in Gervais, Ore., who asserts that
he was formerly a priest, was forced
to leave the platform o f a local
church here when members o f the
audience demanded that he substan
tiate his claims that he had been or*
dained as a member o f the Catholic
priesthood.
He admitted that he had no docu

struction; 6:45, Maaa; 8:30, Mass
and sermon, with blessing o f religious
articles; 3 p. m., Stations o f the
Cross: 7:45 p. m.. Rosary, sermon
and Benediction.
Confesmons will
be heard during the morning Masses,
after the sermon at 9:30 a. m., at
3:30 p. m., after night services, be
ginning Tuesday.
The regular Sunday evening lec
tures o f Father Francis W. Walsh
will be discontinued during the mis
The Rev. A. H. C. Morse, pastor o f
sion. Father Walsh le ft this week the First Baptist church, last Sunday
fo r a visit to New York city.
severely criticized, from his pulpit, a
talk given by the Rev. Hugh L. MeMenamin at the University o f Colo
rado the previous Tuesday, and drew
an open letter from Father McMenamin in reply. The letter follows:
“ Although my name was not men
tioned, I consider that a personal at
tack was made upon me by the Rev.
Dr. Morse in his pulpit on Sunday
and published in the columns o f The
Rocky Mountain News Monday,” Fa
ther McMenamin said. “ The press
pressing two or three o f the bishop reports him as havipg said:
“ ‘ Which reminds me o f what I
rics there was considered by the as
sembly.
saw in one o f our city papers the
The Protestant authorities are find other morning: That one o f our city
ing it difficult to meet the expense o f preachers had addressed 2,000 stu
maintaining clerical services ip places dents in their chapel service the day
where there are no longer any Prot before and had spoken to them on
estant congregationif The position things to which he was opposed. And
in the South and West has led the he named the Volstead act as “ an imGeneral Protestant Synod to appoint warranted and unnecessary infringe
a commission to consider the advisa- ment upon a ,m an ’s personal rights
Ijility o f an early rearrangement o f and liberties.’’
parochial and diocesan areas.
“ Classified by Words”
“ ‘He then threw a sop to the boot
leggers in these words: “ That the de
fenders o f the Volstead act must first
prove that the abuses o f alcohol
could have been cured in no other
way before they would justify their
remedy to his mind.” And that be
fore a body o f students! And he a
teacher o f morals!
“ ‘A man classifies himself by his
words. “ By his words he shall be
justified, and by his words he shall
Pope had asked Saint Teresa to pro be condemned.”. And when a man
tect his health during the jubilee speaks fo r the public it isn’t hard to
determine where he stands. He wants
year.
The personnel o f the Vatican has it to be known.
“ ‘This man speaks o f his “ personal
been filled with awe at the courage
with which the Pope has endured toe rights.” Are his persomd rights in
cruriung task which he has imposed fringed upon by the Volstead act?
on himself in order give greater satis Does he feel the personal chafe o f the
faction to the thousands o f pilgrims act? I do not feel that my rights are
crowding the Eternal City. Each pil infringed upon by the Volstead act.
“ ‘ As for myself, I am perfectly un
grim has been able to Idss his ring,
and each morning la:^e groups at aware o f i t I do not chafe under
tend his Mass and receive Communion that act any more than I do under
from his hands. Every day the au toe laws against burglary or the Mann
diences are prolonged until well into act. They are not in the world o f
the afternoon, and the Holy Father my personal rights. I do not want
addresses them all, using with equal alcoholic liquors in my home, and I
facility the many languages o f wMch do not need them in my church, so
toe Volstead a c t like all other laws,
he is master.

Death "of Protestantism in
|i South Ireland Franhiy Admitted
Dublin. — The disappearance o f
Protestantism from toe West and
South o f Ireland was frankly dis
cussed at a meeting o f Protestant
clergy in Belfast. It was mentioned
that the entire Epicopalian popula
tion o f Ireland was 575,000, and that
about half o f this number was lo
cated in one single northern diocese.
The Protestant community in the
South and West has shrunk to such
an extent that the question o f sup

Formally Invites All to Coming Ordi
nation Rites

mentary proofs o f his ordination and
was then asked to translate several
simple sentences in Latin— sentences
familiar to every priest When he
failed to do this the agitation against
him became so persistent that he left
the platform. He has delivered lec
tures in many small Oregon towns
recently, his audiences in most cases
being restricted to “ men and boys
only.”

Father McMenaniin Replies to Attack
Made by Rev. A. H. t Morse, Baptist
is not intended fo r good people, but
fo r the bad; and good people should
not be troubled hy i t ^ e man who
is distressed by the Volstead act is
simply the man who wants what that
law forbids. Moreover, it is utter
ances like that to which I have re
ferred that make the enforcement
o f the eighteenth amendment so
eternally difficult
“ ‘The fact is that the preacher to
whom I refer has simply gotten off
on the wrong side. That’s alL’ ”
ReMBts Pertoaal Attack

elected last Sunday as grand dragon
o f the K. K. K. in Colorado, sncceeding John Galen Locke, who is now
head of the Minute Men of America
and no longer a Klantman. Arnold
has a record worthy of his new job.
It was duo chiefly to his agitation
that Canon City wsts split into two
esunps. Claiming to be a minister of
Christ, ho has shown a disposition to
halt at nothing that will make neigh
bors hate one another. He has also
been a perfect specimen of that
abomination— the clergyman in petty
politics. The national leaders o f the
Klan can now rest assured that they
have a Colorado “ dragon” who will
go the limit in anything dirty they
want to put across.

The IntaraatioBal Bible Students’
association, which is in the unique
position of fighting both Catholics
and Protestants, has a seal worthy of
a better cause.
It distributes vast
qnsuitities o f literature from time to
time and is now passing around a
lecture by Judge Rutherford, head of
the movament, which u the old Pas
tor Russell sect.
Among the blas
phemies stated are that there is no
Trinity, that Mary is not the Mother
of God and that there is b " hell. All
of these assertions prove that the In
ternational Bible Students’ association is not studying the Bibles
If
there is anything plain in the New
Testament, it is the lioctriae of the
Trinity.
If God became man, that
man’s mother is certainly God’ s
mother. And if God did not become
saan, the Bible has lied to ns.
If
ther e is no hell, and the Rutherford
sect cannot find any record of it, the
judge’s denomination is using an ontiraly different Bible than the rest
o f ns.
The Rev. A . H. C. Morse a t th e
First Baptist church forgot himself
a little last Sunday, when, referring
to an address given by a Catholic
priest at the University of Colorado,
he said:
“ 1 do not want alcoholic liquors in
my home, and I do not need them in
my school, so the Volstead act, like
all other laws, is not intended for
good people, but for the badt and
good people should not be troubled
by it.
Tbe man who is distressed
by the Volstead act is simply the man
who wants what that law forbids.
Moreover, it is utterances like that
to which I have referred that make
the enforcement of the eighteenth
amendment so eternally difficult.”
Mr. Morse has committed criminal
libel in that talk. The priest against
whom he inveighed plainly stated
that he has been and is a total ab
stainer. He did not attack tbe eight
eenth amendment, bat upheld H. He
attacked the Volstead act, which is
bringing about the^ death of the
eighteenth amendment, as it is not
enforced. W e
suggest
that
Mr.
Morse take a trip up and down the
Atlantic coast or through any of the
eastern slates, if he imagines that
this nation is dry. W e believe, how
ever, that Mr. Morse would have been
fairer if the daily papers had not
carried such an inadequate report of
Father McMenansia’ s lecture.
The
reporter who sent out that article
needs to taka a few more lessons in
journalism.
The Michigan Catholic o f Detroit
says: W e hold no brief for Gover
nor Smith. His “ wet” stand on tbe
liquor issue is his own business.
Large numbers of Catholics do not
agree with him. Many preferred McAdoo to him on economic grounds.
But the Methodist Board of Temper
ance in attacking Smith is playing
politics. In the words of the Detroit
Free Press, “ we see here an open
plunge into' practical politics by a
body which, in its particular field,
speaks for the biggest Protestant de
nomination in the country.” In effect
it is doing the very thing that is
sometimes charged against the Cath
olic Church without valid reason. It
means
mixing
denominationalism
with politics.

“ Those who read toe newspapers
know that the ‘ preacher* he refers to
is the writer— and if words mean
anything, he charges me with being
opposed to toe Volstead act because
it deprives me o f alcoholic beverages.
Now, what shall I say in reply? Only
this;
“ F irst why, oh, why, will some
men continue to degrade their pulpits
by indalgmgtJn personalities? I al
ways suspect that a man recognizes
the weakness o f his position when be
descends to an ‘argumentum ad
The San Francisco Leader says: A
hominum.’ What a poor argument Southwestern paper tells of the con
abuse is! I have occupied the Cathe version to the Catholic faith in the
dral pulpit fo r twenty-one years; I Cathedral of a Southwestern city of
repeatedly have attacked doctrines,
(Contimied on Page 6 ).
policies and practices, but I never
once have stooped to a personal at
tack on anyone.
PronUed to AbttaiB

“ Second, as to my ‘wanting what
the law forbids,’ and be implies that,
I answer:
“ A t the age of 7, at my father’s
knee, I promised to abstain totally
from all alcoholic beverage. I have
kept the promise until now. Can he
who c h a in s me with Vanting it’
make so good a boast? I know he
can’ t make a better.
“ Third, why, oh, why, does he class
the use, not abuse, o f acohol with the
violation o f the Mann act and bur
glary? I f that be his logic and an
argument, God spare ns from any
more o f it.
“ He says, ‘I do not feel that my
personal rights are infringed upon
by the Volstead a c t ’ He may not
feel it; he may not even be able to
see i t but the fact remains that the
Vobtead act is an infringement on
(Continued on Pnge 8)

Bishop to Attend
Helena Funeral

The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, will go next week
to Helena, Mont., to attend the fu 
neral o f the Rt. Rev. John P. Carroll,
D.D., Bishop o f Helena, who died in
Fribourg, Switzerland, when on a
European visit, and whose body is
being brought home. The funeral
will be held Dec. 2 at the Hdena Ca
thedral, built by Bishop CarroU. It
had been announced in press dis
patches from Dubuque that inter
ment would be made there, but the
announcements sent out from Helena
would seem to indicate that the body
will be'interred in that d ty.

(Official: Diocese o f Denver)
To the Pastors in Denver.
Rev. dear Fathers:
On Nov. 30 at 9 o’clock, on Dec.
8 at 10:30 o’clock, on Dec. 19 at 9
o’clock. Major Orders will be con
ferred in the Cathedral on two can
didates who have completed the pre
scribed course o f study in our semi
nary. Kindly make the announce
ment o f this fact to your people, ask
their prayers fo r the ordinandi, ui^e
them to be present at the ceremonies
and be present yourself if your
duties will permit. The occasion is
a favorable one to say a word in
favor o f the religious and the priestly
life. Your words will bring the seed
o f vocation to fruit and flower. You
and your good people have provided
the means fo r a beautiful seminary.
God will bless you fo r that.
Now must we see to it that this

seminary be filled with desirable can
didates, earnestly seeking to fit
themselves to bear the burdens and
to be worthy o f priesthood’s honors.
Devotedly yours,
HhJ. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.
Denver, Feast o f St. John o f the
Cross, 1925.
The following will be ordained
Monday: To subdiaconate, Messrs.
W. V. Powers and C. M. Johnson,
both o f Denver; to various minor or
ders, F. P. Cawley, De Lisle A. LeMieux, W. J. Gallagher, William D.
McCarthy, C. Trummer, Michael Har
rington; to tonsure, T. H. Dempsey,
Edward M. Woeber, Henry Ernest,
W. A. Zolp, D. O’ Connell, J. E. Devine. Ail these are students at St.
Thomas’ seminary.

Methodist Board s Attack on Smitli
Will Help Him, Declares Editorial
The attack on Governor Smith by that he could never carry a single
the Methodist Episcopal Board o f Southern state, and probably could
Temperance, Prohibition and Public not carry any state in the Union, had
seen statements like the following in
Morals, broadcast all over the nation The Charlotte Observer:
last week, brought a stern rebuke
“ Will the Democrats in North Car
from various quarters fo r this eccles olina accept Al Smith o f New York
iastical dabbling in politics. Notable as their candidate for president? I f
among the editorials was the follow the answer were left to the leaders
ing from 'The New York Times o f o f the party, it might be in the a f
Nov. 17:
firmative, but how about the people?
If there is a Presidential boom fo r The leaders are in fo r strategy; the
Governor Smith in the Southern people, however, have an eye fo r
states, it has not been taken very party principles.
In the existing
seriously. But the Methodist Board state o f the party mind there might
o f Temperance, Prohibition and be a_ revolt in case o f the Smith nom
Public Morals has taken it tragically. ination, fo r there has been no preThe result is one o f its characteristic ceptibld change in Democratic senti
manifestoes. Since toe revolutionists ment throughout the state in regard
o f ancient Ronfe complaining bitter to the Smith possibility since the fa
ly o f sedition, there has been noth mous New York convention. But it
ing quite so cool as the assertion o f appears a certainty that the party in
this Methodist board that “ Governor this state is going to face the neces
Al Smith and his friends were the sity o f indicating its appraisal o f
first political group in America to in Smith fo r the presidential nomina
troduce a religions issue into a con tion.”
vention o f a political party.” Who
W e snpposa that it is o f no use to
tka ptrsnn» wave toiiiiiaiaeii thia ia.|wga moderation and patieuee aponsue, everybody knows. The attempt this Methodist board, in view o f the
now to blame Governor Smith for fact that we are still three years
it’ can only react in his favor. It is away from the next presidential elec
a question which Methodists above tion, and that all this heat and excite
all others should shrink from bring ment are premature. These men who
ing forward. They cannot have fo r are thrusting religion into politics
gotten the current irony, with a sting while protesting against doing it are
o f truth in it, in President Grant’s always running before they are sent.
time, that there were three political Their forte is to be p r e m ^ r e , just
parties in the United States— Repub as their foible is to be oracular. But
licans, Democrats and Methodists.
some kind friends, within their de
This Methodist board most have nomination or outside it, ought to
taken fright at some o f the sigim that draw them aside and tell them that
the Democratic South is th ii^ n g o f their intemperate attacks upon Gov
renewing its old alliance with the ernor Smith, with toeir reckless misDemocratic East. Perhaps the volun repr^entations o f his position, will
teers who wrote the poclam ation not hurt him but may do them a
against Governor Smito, declaring great deal o f harm.

U. S. Anny Attending Ckurck in
Far Greater N n^rs Than Formerly
Washington.— Attendance o f o f
ficers and enlisted men at religious
services on military posts during the
fiscal year 1926, was more than half
a million in excess o f attendance dur
ing the previous year, according to
the annual report o f the chief o f
chaplains to the secretary o f war,
made public today.
The statistics show that there
were 18,361 services o f all kinds con
ducted with a total attendance o f 1,880,027, which is 550,554 in excess
01 the attendance figure fo r the pre
ceding year. The average strength
o f the military forces and the num
ber o f regular army chaplains in
service were approximately the same

during the two years. ' On the aver
age each member o f the military per
sonnel attended church on an army
post thirteen times during the year,
according to the report No account
is taken o f the men who regularly at
tend services in other churches near
their stations.
The report also shows that there
was a net increase o f 158 in the num
ber o f chaplains in the reserve corps
during the year just ended. The total
number o f reserve corps chaplains is
1,115, o f whom 213 are Catholic
priests-—the largest number o f chapplains for any single denomination.
The Methodists have 211, the Protes
tant Episcopal Church 163, the Pres
byterians 159, and the Baptists 135.

Six Members of One Family
Answer Call of Rel^ons Life
Atchison, Kan.— The entrance of
Frederick Crowley into St. Benedict’s
college here to study fo r the priest
hood has brought about the unusual
situation o f six brothers and sisters
o f a single family either in Holy Or
ders or studying for the religions life.
Five o f them have entered seminaries
and convents since the fin t o f this
year.
In January Miss Alice and Miss
Pauline Crowley, sisters o f Freder
ick, started their novitiates as Sisters
o f Mercy at Burlingame, near San
Francisco. They will be known as
Sisters Petra and Paula, and will do
hospital work.
M in Mae Crowley, another sister,
joined the Sisters o f the Holy Fam
ily at San Francisco in March. She
will be Sister Josephine and will
teach.
George Crowley, a brother, en
tered toe Jesuit novitiate at Los
Gatos, Cal., in July.
Predericl^ upon the completion of
his studies at the college here, will
work with the Catholic Church Ex
tension society.
Meantime, R t Rev. John J. Crow
ley, another brother, has been a
priest for years. He is now Chan

cellor o f the Diocese o f MontereyFresno, and only last month was
made a monsignor by the Holy Father
on the feast day o f the Little Flower,
patroness o f the diocese.
In the Crowley family there were
12 children, four o f whom are dead.
O f the two remaining, one, Francis
M. Crowley, is director o f the bureau
o f education o f the National Catholic
Welfare conference at Washington,
and the other, Miss Nora Crowley,
lives in Los Angeles. All were born
in Ireland, coming to the United
States with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Crowley.
TO PRESS E A R L Y
It was neenuary, on account of
Thankstiving, to pat this i(«u« of the
paper to prate twenty-fonr hoars
ahead of the usual schodalo. It went
to press Wednesday, instead o f
Thnrsday. H u s explanatioa is made
for the sake of those who may have
sent manascripts too lata to ha
haadlad.

KOA BROADCASTS CAME •
Radio station KOA is broadcasting
the Notre Dame-Nebraska football
game, play by play.
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R e g ist« a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
^ J. HENRY TIHEN.
Bishop o f Denver.

May 1, 1918.

H E A U N G AN D FRAUD

‘ ‘Religion and Medicine in the Church,” by Edward J.
Cowles, M.D., purporting to be a report for the joint Commis
sion on Christian Healing for the Protestant Episcopal church,
has been rightly strictured as an ignorant work. It represents
the ‘‘Church” as seriously worried over the Christian Science
inroads into its membership and speaks o f preaching today as
‘ ‘little more than a stirring o f the dead dust of dogma.” Dr.
Cowles proves himself one of the many ignoramuses who, with
an absolute lack of knowledge, pretend to be the Moses' able
to lead us out of the wilderness.
Dr. James J. Walsh, noted physician and historian, review
ing the little volume in The Commonweal, says:
‘‘The book contains an amount o f quite uncalled-for abuse
o f the Catholic Church that is very surprising from supposed
representatives of the Episcopalians. The writer, or writers,
evidently knew’nothing o f the history o f medicine. All disease
is said to have, been attributed in the middle-ages to demoniac
possession. W e have an immense number o f mediaeval text
books of medicine and surgery, many of them containing mar
velous anticipations of what are supposed to be modem ideas
— not a few of them written by papal physicians, close person
al friends o f the Popes, without ever a mention of anything like
possession. There were hospitals in nearly every town of
5,000 inhabitants or more in Europe in the later middle-ages
for the treatment o f patients in various ways, and not at all for
sthe care of the possessed.”
Cowles gives an inwght into the motive behind the ‘‘heal
ing” business as practiced by the sects today when he describes
how collections are taken up in times of great emotional ex
citement at these services and immense sums are given, for
which no accounting is made.
-

ANOTHER W A R EXPOSE

Signor Francesco Nitti, who in 1919 signed the Treaty of
Versailles as premier of the Italian government, says in his
latest book, translated under the English title, ‘‘They Make
a Desert,” that just as poison gas was used in the World war,
so propaganda was employed— ‘‘not that any serious minded
educated man believed all the stories that were disseminated
about the Germans, but it was useful to disseminate them. For
an enemy to be beaten he must before all else be hated; and
for him to be hated, every kind of crime must be ascribed to
him. During the war we fostered every kind o f legend that
would tell against the Germans, as part of our propaganda.”
^ The more we learn about the inside facts of the late war,
the more we realize that the Day of Judgment is going to see
some interesting debt-paying.
’
We agree with the Fortnightly Review in its assertion that
such sayings as Nitti’s should be given as wide a circulation as
possible so that, ‘‘when the next war comes— as come it surely
will— ^the people will be a little less credulous and more in
quiring for, in the last analysis, it is they that are hurt by this
brazen mendaciousness.”
W H A T S DOW N IN THE WOODPILE

Some educators, including one or two in Colorado, are
finding it rather profitable to back the Scottish Rite program
for esteblishment of czaristic control by that secret society of
the American school system. If one can get a thousand dollar
Christmas gift from the Rite and also have several thousand
dollars contributed to one’s ca m pa i^ fund, one can be easily
persuaded that the whole program is a good thing. This hap
pened in Colorado. If the National Education association
makes an investigation, it will discover why it is that certain
educators are so enthusiastically in favor of the Scottish Rite
drive. It is one o f the most profitable grafts discovered in a
long time, almost as good as the old textbook graft; perhaps
even better.
W H A T AUTHORS DON’T K N O W

Following the lead of The London Daily Express, which
greatly increased its circulation by this method. The HeraldTribune o f New York has begun a series o f Sunday articles on
‘ ‘My Religion,” written by nine great authors.
The articles are the same as have been printed in Eng
land. Compton Mackenzie, a convert to Catholicism, is among
the writers, but outside of his essay the series is rather paltry,
inasmuch as the famous authors for the most part reveal an
amazing ignorance of religion. When future ages are judging
the present, they will scoff at the religious ignorance of today
as we do at the oracle o f Delphi and the Roman fortune-tell
ers. Nothing else is quite so ridiculous as failings that are pa
raded with boastfulness as if they were worth-while acquigitions. Modem religious ignorance is as fantastic as the war
paint o f the American Indian and the 'nose ring of an African
belle.
$70,000,000 UNIVERSITY

Duke university at Durham, N. C., endowed by James B.
Duke, the late tobacco magnate, is the richest educational in
stitution in the United States, having seventy million dollars’
endowment to its credit. Its next competitor is Harvard, with
about sixty-five millions. Columbia is next, with more than
fifty-six millions. There are eleven institutions with mote
than ten millions’ endowment, each.
Our Catholic institutions’ chief endowment is in the fact
that their religious professors serve for a bare living, nothing
more. But our sqhools do not object to having fortunes left
to them, and certainly there is no better way of promoting
civilization. That the free service of the professors is a genuine
endowment has been officially recognized by the North Cen
tral Association and other standardizing agencies.
W e could feel better satisfied with the Duke gift of $70,OOO,OO0Sif his formef- wife had not died in poverty shortly
after the tobacco king passed away.
________

HEREDITY AN D NOBILITY

Three Congresswomen and one Governor have been elect
ed so far in the United States for no other reason, it seems,
.. than that the public thought it would be nice to have them
in the job vacated by the death of their husbdnds.
It is queer, biit we cannot get away from the old idea of
I'M heredity. It is like our attitude towards the nobility. We
■ abolished royalty and its trappings, but when the Prince of
.j.Wales comes we go crazy about him, despite his utter lack of
brains.
NOT A CATHOLIC FUNERAL

Former Judge John M. Patterson of Philadelphia, who
died as a convert to the Catholic Church the day he was elected
district attorney, was buried with an Episcopalian service. His
widow is a member of the Episcopalian church and the judge
had belonged to it. It would seem from this that she did not
altogether approve o f his choice.
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FEASTS OF SS. AIREW AND FRANCIS X A V e;
ST. BARBARA MARTYRED BY OWN FATRE

Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth SL

[ Tuesday, Dec. l . - ^ t Efiigius was Hindustan, Malacca and Japan. He
W E E K LY CALENDAR
O F F E A S T D A Y S a goldsmith at Paris who was com died on a small island off the coast

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

Sunday, Nov. 29.— St. Satominos,
by direction o f Pope Fabian, went
into Gaul to preach the faith about
the year 246. He fixed hia See at
Toulouse, where there were a few
Christians. He brought many converts
to the Church. It happened that to
reach his church he was compelled to
pass daily through the Capitol, the
high place o f worship o f the heathen
deities. One day a great multitude
was gathered there and a bull stood
ready fo r the sacrifice. A man in
the crowd pointed out Satuminus and
the people sought to force him to
idolatry. When he refused he was
fastened to the bull, which was then
driven down the Caj^tol. The saint’ s
brains were dashed out against the
steps and his mangled body was4ater
picked up and buried by two devout
Christian women.
Monday, Nov. 20. — St. Andrew,
Apostle, was one o f the fishermen of
Bethsaida and a brother, perhaps an
elder brother, o f St. Peter. He went
forth upon his mission to plant the
faith in Syria and Greece and at the
end o f years o f toil won his martyr’ s
crown.
A fter suffering a cruel
scourging at Patrae in Achaia, he
was left, bound by cords, to die upon
a cross. For two entire days he rentained hanipng on the cross alive,
preaching with outstretched arms to
all who came near.

missioned by King Clotaire to make
a throne. With the gold and stones
entrusted to him Eugius made two
thrones instead o f one. Struck by
this rare honesty the King gave him
an appointment at cou rt At court
Eiigius fortified himself a ^ in s t its
seductions by many austerities and
continual ejaculatory prayers.
His
striking virtue resulted in his selec
tion, while still a Ujmaan, as Bishop
o f Noyon. In that office his sanctity
was remarkable. He possessed gifts
o f miracles and prophecy.
Wednesday, Dec. 2.—^ t . Bibiana,
virgin and martyr, was a native of
Rome whose father and mother were
both martyred for their faith. Her
property and that o f her sister Demetria was confiscated and after her sis
ter’s death Bibiana was placed in the
bands o f a wicked woman named Ru
fina, who was instructed to bring her
to another way o f thinking. When
this method failed, she was tied to
a pillar and scourged to death.
Thursday, Dec. 8. — St. Francis
Xavier was a young Spanish noble
man in the dangerous days o f the
Reformation who«was making a name
for himself as a professor o f philos
ophy at the University o f Paris when
S t Ignatius o f Loyola won him to
heavenly thoughts. He was sent to
the O rient where he labored for
twelve years, preaching the Gospel to

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G

o f China, when about to extend his
CATHOLIC W O RK OUR SPECIALTY
mission to that country.
Friday, Dec. 4.^— B t Barbara, virEstimates Given on Work from Out o f the City
in and martyr, was reared as a
1936-38 Lawrence St. Phones Champa 8082 and 8083
eathen by a tyrannical father, Dioscorus, who kept her secluded in a
lonely tower, which he had built for ^♦4
that purpose. She contrived to re
ceive instruction and Baptism from
a Christian priest and, when Dioscorns discovered this, he was so enr a n d that he himself denounced her
before the civil tribunal. She was
1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway
horribly to|lured and finally behead
ed, her own father acting as execu
423 17th Ave.
tioner. Just os the fatal blow was
struck there was a flash o f lightning
DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE
and Dioscoms fell dead.
i
All
Classes
of Service, but Only One Quality— ^the Very I
Saturday, Dec. 6.— S t Sabas, Ab
Best— Most Reasonable Prices in the City.
b o t was one o f the most renowned
t
patriarchs o f the monks o f Palestine. »
He was bom in the year 439 and I Let Our Representative Explain the Service— Main 8052 |
when quite young forsook the world
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and entered a monastery. A fter ten
years, when he was still only 18, ht
went to Jerusalem to visit the hol>
places and there attached himself U
a monastery under the control o f S t
Euthymius. Later he retired into tiu
wilderness and others came to him
desiring to serve God under his direc
tion. At the age o f 68 the Patriarch
o f Jerusalem made him superior-gen
eral o f all the anchorites in Palestine.
W HEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS
He died at the age o f 94 in the year
632.
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Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

PRAYERS FOR DEAD NEGLECTED BY
Tke
Alta
Market
and
Bakiiii
Co.
MEN WHO DONT REAU l GODS P IM Y
400 EAST CO LFAX

(By Canon W right).
Little is known o f John Tume, and
o f Alice, his wife, beyond the f^cta
that they founded a small village
church, dedicated to God’s Mother,
in the South o f England, that John
died in the year 1600, and his lady
some thirty years earlier, and that
both rest in a tomb near the choir o f
the church. Today the strikingly remarluble point about this charitable
pair is that their tomb, but newly
erected and so prominently placed,
was unrifled when the Reformers left
scarcely a monument nnsacked, and
that they, though dead so long, still
live to preach the old faith o f Eng
land and to beg its sweet charity.
Under their feet runs the following
inscription in raised letters:
“ ffor JhuB love pray for me: I may
not pray nowe, pray ye with a Pater
Noster and an Ave, that my paynys
Reicssyd may be.”
A Sarmoa in Stoaa.

Contrast this effort at simple
ihyme with the clap-trap sentiment
printed on tombstones in our public
cemeteries. How arresting in its
significance, how full o f Christian
teaching, how poignant in its appeal!
It rings with the aid undying faith
and calls to the old warm sure char
ity. By tills “ sermon in stone” one
is taken back, as by a fairy-wand, to
the long centuries when pious foun
dations made generous provision for
the offering o f the Sacrifice o f the
Mass, and when prayers, the Ave
Maria and the De Profundis, flowed
from the lips o f men as easily, and
rearly as constantly, as their breath,
and hot, like their hearts, on behalf
of the dear ones who had passed from
life to the pnrgpng flames o f Purga
tory.
. ,
The month o f November is devoted
by Catholic custom to charitable
works for the relief, comfort, release
and eternal rest o f the suffering souls
m Purgatory. In writing a brief ap
peal to my readers for the “ souls that
bum ,” there is no need to explain
the teaching o f the Church.
The
Church has laid down two definite
points o f doctrine, first that there is
a Purgpitory, and secondly that “ the
souls detained there are helped by
the prayers of* the faithful, and.
above all, by the acceptable Sacrifice
of the Mass.” Catholics know and
believe these truths, which are of
faith, without a shadow o f misgiving.
9 96 m

norance about the enormity o f even
one smallest venial offense, nor any
misunderstanding o f the tradition of
the Middle Ages that Purgatory inflicte4 psin no less severe, and in
some sense more excruciating than
hell itself, for the am ny o f the loss
o f God, toe essential punishment o f
Southwark's First Bishop.
both hell and purgatory, forms a
Among the apostles o f the souls in more exquisite torment to the holy
Purgatory. Bishop Grant, the first souls than to the eternally damned.
and saintly Bishop o f Southwark,
A Welsh Example.
England, must be given a notable
Mercy towards the souls o f the
place. His life may be summed up faithful departed comes o f the vivid
as a holocaust o f charity towards the ness o f one’s faith. Men’s souls were
suffering helpless. A deeply learned steeped in mercy towards the suffer
man, he covered himself with distinc ing in Purgatory daring Catholic
tion at the beginning o f his episco days. The very stones cried out for
pate at the fii^ synod o f Westmin mercy, as in the instance o f John
ster, and at its end crowned himself Tume’ s monument Every will not
with honor among the assembled only made provision for toe protec
Cardinals, Bishops, and great theolo tion o f the Mass against the satisfac
gians o f the Church at the universal tion demanded by Purgatory, but
Council o f toe Vatican. Not, how contained an argent appeal to rela
ever, for such great events did he tives and friends fo r the help of
live. His life was weaved by golden merciful remembrance. How strong
threads o f charity, which divided it- ly mercy gripped Catholic England
eelf between little homeless orphans may be seen from the practice of
and the souls ,of the faithful depart Methodist Welshmen, who, right to
ed. Both shared his thought, sirm- within living memory, have been ac
pathy, energy and practical aid be customed to assemble on the death of
cause they 4 *gre alike sufferers in a friend, and, kneeling in the presChrist and V^ually incapable of as
(Continued on Page 3)
sisting themselves. Bishop Grant per
ceived that the practice o f faith had
nowadays lost some o f the keen edge
o f sacrifice, which ehameterized de
General Insurance
votion to the holy souls in Catholic
days. A smug sentimentalism ^ d
grown to whitewash the dead, b ^ ie f SaprcMntias L—iHag A a a r fo u C oeaealw
PkoM MaU KT4
had become blurred, and charity had
chilled. In set opposition and active X31-B Co o p T Bldg., 17th mod CortU
warfare against this dullness o f mind
and coldness o f heart the Bishop
stood with the sword o f his clear
_N O W —
strong faith o f old England. To him
Blackie’a Chile Con Came
God was the God of supreme sanc
tity, a soul was man’s imperfect
in Canst at Your Grocery
spirit, which, bespangle it as you
ASK FOR IT
choose with glowing stars o f virtue
and saintliness, was by an infinitude
Prepared and packed under san
of chances unfitted to enter into the
itary conditiona by the operapresence o f its all-holy Creator, and
t o n o f the celebnted Blackie’s
Purgatory meant a prison-house of
Chile Parlors, located at—
divine justice where the last farthing
No. 1— 918 18tk St., near Po»twas extorted: Where faith leads to
offico.
a high realization o f God’s sovereign
No. 2— 1830 Walton, oppoaito
holiness and a deep appreciation of
Orpkoum Tkoater.
the ingratitude, rebellion and offenNo. 3— 1641 Larimor.
siveness o f sin, there can be no ig
What I wish to state ia an aspect o f
Purgatory which is commonly misun
derstood, or at least underrated, viz.,
the severity o f Purgatory, both by
reason o f toe intensity o f the pairs
undergone and the duration o f the
cleansing punishment.
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Everything good to eat can be found here
THE STORE TH A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

SPECIAL TEN DAY SALE OF IMPORTED HAIR GOODS

G A ST E L L O ’S H A IR STO R E
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS
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TO ALL

It does not matter when
the call may come, nor
how busy we are, your
need is given instant at
tention.
And our service is al
ways alike to all, regard
less of the amount ex
pended.

/

ROSS CRANE
3

888. 4176 Lowoll Blvd.
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Apostle of Better Homes
Returns to Oar City
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Decorator of National Reputation Will Lecture at
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Prices
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The man who guarantees

K ep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver

JOSEPH J .C E L L A
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SA V E EXPENSE
W ILLIAM ■ . MaLAlM

Opt— trtt

New W ord*! New W orde!
Aoatandt of thorn tpoUtd,
fironomneod, and dtfinod fn

WEBSTER’S NEW
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
Th0*^SmprmmmAmtMorHy'*

GsitkaBrnst/

Here are a few eamplee:
agrimotor
aoviat
abreaction
hot pursuit cyper . rotogravure
Air Council aakari capital ship
mud gun
eippio mystery ship
Ruthene
sterol
irredenu
paravane shoneen
Flag Day
Bstbonia I
megsbar
Rad Star
S. P. boat overhead Blue Cross
aerial cascade
camp-fire girl

Taking all things into consideration,
we must regard milk an inexpensive
food. This is particularly noticeable
when we compare it with lean beef
(round), which at 28 cents a pound is
just ^ economical a source of protein as
milk at nine cents a quart. The beef is
not to be considered as a source of cal
cium; it is more than twice as expensive
as milk as a source of phosphorus, and,
while much cheaper than milk as a
source o f iron, is by no means the cheap
est of iron-bearing foods.

Mr. Crane^s Unusual Lectures will be
a Real Treat for Denver
Home-Makers
Thousands of Denverites will recall Mr, Crane’s visit
to Denver several years ago, when he lectured here
to crowded houses. Owing to the popularity of his
entertaining and instructive talks, hundreds were
unable to hear him. As head of the EIxtension De
partment o f the Chicago Art Institute, Ross Crane
traveled all over the United States and part of
Canada spreading his doctrine of ‘‘Better Homes”
and giving his inspiration to a multitude o f home
lovers.

a

LECTURES A T 10:30 A . M. A N D 3 :3 0 P. M.

After each lecture Mr. Crane will answer questions
relative to interior decoration.
Tliir4 Floor

It thit
StorthooM of
Information
Serufiig You?
2700 f asee.
tOOO IlhMtrariaa*
407.000 Ward* aad f Wmeei
Gasetteer aad BioerapUeal P irtiaaery
W RITS for a aarapU papa oTtba M v W o n fa
■pactmoo ofRosular and India Fapara.FRUt
C .*C M erfiaaiC e.A H n efleM .M aea,U A A .

Windsor Farm Dairy
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‘‘EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE”
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DAVID ,G W 1 H RAPS W U M B ’
SO M RO O K S
SECRETARY FOR i M CO N lO l MOVE

Thus far forty-one Catholic papers
and periodicals in the United States
have favorably reviewed “ The LeftHander,” by Rev. C. F. Donovan,
managing editor o f “ The
New
World.” It is one o f the best novels
o f the year.
Lterary critics— one and all— are
showering praise on this story o f
present-day life. Few novels during
the last ten years have received such
glowing tributes, and among the
forty-one publications praising “ The
Left Hander” are the leading Cath
olic literary periodicals o f this coun
try.
Rev. JYancis J. Finn, S. J., the
famous author, writes as follows to
the author:
“ I want to congratulate you on
your book, ‘The Left Hander.’ Such
a book would be a credit to any Cath
olic publisher— or non-Catholid for
that matter.”
J. H. Meier, 64 West Randolph
street, Chicago, is the publisher.

David Goldstein, prominent Cath
olic author and lecturer, secretary
o f the Boston School o f Political
Economy, wrote to A. J. Cook, secre
tary o f the Miners’ Federation o f
Great Britain, protesting against the
latter’s advocacy o f world-wide birth
control proraganda. He said:
I read, w ough not with amaze
ment, your letter addressed to the
Birth Control League o f America in
which you “ recommend the consol’ dation and uniting together national
ly and internationally o f jfll organiza
tions” which will help further the ar
tificial restriction o f the birth rate
No, it was not with amazement that
I read your amazing proposal to
carry out wholesale degeneracy— ^to
thwart and render null the object for
which God endowed man with the
function o f pro-creation— since the
attack upon the family has ever been
the Big Bertha trained upon Chris
tian civilization from the days of
Marx to those o f Moscow with which
your name is synonymous.
But it is amazing that you should
advocate those pernicious practices
“ as national secretary o f one million
ininers ip Great Britain and interna
tional secretary o f the Miners o f the
W orld.” Indeed, it would be more
than amazing if it could be truthfully
said o f the^ miners’ union o f Great
Britain that their idea o f a decent
marital life is so corrupt as to war
rant your statement that you may
pledge a million miners to your
scheme to “ help forward” by arti
ficial means the frustration o f the
law o f nature. It would sound the
death warrant o f decency amongst
the members o f your union.
I am, howpver, happily confident
that you do not voice the sentiment
c f the members o f the United Mine
Workers’ Union o f America, who are
affiliated with the Miners o f the
World, for I dare say they are men
o f too high a moral standard to per
mit any one o f their national officers
to use the name o f the United Mine
Workers o f America to propagate the

unchaste practices you have the pre posing the use o f contraceptives to
sumption to further in the Birth Con increase the number o f “ healthy hu
trol Review o f New York in the name man beings,” for the truth o f the
o f a million or more organized miners. matter is that this corrupt practice
It is true, as you say, that “ in the has the opposite result. One has but
conflict o f life we need healthy human to look into the faces o f those who
beings who will have an opportunity indulge their natural functions fo r
o f living decent lives,” but it is a false artificial pleasure — “ using nature
economic outlook to assume that against nature” — to see degeneracy
pathological misinformation can con effectively stamped upon their per
tribute to the end o f decent living, sonality, to say nothing about the
and it is a perverse view o f moral effect upon the “ accidental offspring”
marital propriety which prompts to they are sometimes instrumental in
the conclusion that human well-being bringing into being. A perusal o f
can be obtained by artificial means o f that admirable book on “ Birth Con
limiting the birth rate.
trol” written by Dr. Haliday Suther
Your recommendation is an o f land o f your own country (if I may
fense to the poor, to offer to relieve be pardoned fo r assuming that a
their economic conflict by teaching Communist acknowledges a country)
the wives and daughters o f the should convince those who are look
“ working classes” the practices o f ing fo r authoritative evidence and
harlots and the immoral indulgences arguments that “ healthy human be
“ Conversations on Christian Re
o f the rich. Your proposal comunis- ings” are not thus nurtured but rath union,” by a “ Parish Priest,” explains
lically to revolutionize the whole er are weakened physically and de the most important Catholic teaching,
wide world not only would lower graded morally by the use o f contra and also points out the doctrines o f
their moral standard past mending, ceptives. Dr. Sutherland quotes the other Christian denominations. The
but it would progressively deprive highest English medical and surgical conversations in like manner show
wage earners o f the happiness that doctors, who condemn the unnatural wherein all Churches agree and
a natural family brings to so many practices you have the impiety to wherein they differ in doctrines and
homes even where economic condi counsel an international organization means o f graces.
tions are far below what they should to further.
By these comparisons o f churches,
be.
That moral perversity lies at the their doctrines and means o f graces.
•A study o f economic facts as they the foundation o f your proposal fo r Catholics obtain a clearer and more
are has convinced the officials o f the workers o f the world is seen in appreciative view o f their faith and
American trade unions (save the few your assumption that “ an opportun non-Catholics become better judges
who suffer from the mania o f Marx- ity o f living decent lives” can come o f theirs. The conversations, being
ianism) that the practices you advo from the lascivious practices of intended fo r people o f all ages and
cate in your letter as a cure for un those who masquerade as respectable 5f all denominations, are easily un
employment and economic competi man and wife in marriage, when they derstood.
John Murphy Company,
tion would low er rather than raise wantonly violate the sanctity o f con publishers, 200 W. Lombard street,
the family income and so intensify jugal relationship. “ Decent lives” is Baltimore, Md. $1.25, postpaid.
the struggle for economic justice. not the term by which to designate
This study takes into consideration those whitened sepulchres whose
“ The Thinking Man*,” by the Rev.
not merely the decrease in the num numbers you would increase in the Frederick McDonald, S J ., jaresents
ber o f the family as an excuse for rame o f a million miners, whom most a series o f thoughtful essays under
lowering the wage, but the lowering assuredly fn larger part you misrep the following headings: “ Declaration
c f personal ambition that naturally resent; rather should they be called o f Independence,” ^Nature’s God,”
follows a departure o f self-respect, partners in self-prostitution.
“ All Men,” “ Most Wholesome and
like unto the lassitude that follows
There is no doubt that the good Necessary,” “ The Supreme Judge,”
the degeneracy o f self-abuse. This trade union men in the labor move Capital Punishment,” ^‘The Inforwas appreciated by one o f Great ment o f America would quickly voice
ation Bureau,” “ Mock Trial,” “ The
Britain’s ablest economists about their resentment if any one o f their
oard o f Pardons,” “ Life,” “ The
half a century ago. Thorold Rogers officials should dare in their name Good People,” “ Solving the Bands,”
exDosed artificial birth control as “ a to call fo r uniting the influence c f “ The Pursuit o f Happiness,” “ The
conspiracy to cheat the English their organization with others for a Mutual Pledge,” “ The Home o f The
workmen o f his wages, to tie him forward move in the world to make Thinking Man.”
to the soil, to deprive him o f hope, general the restriction o f the birth
Published by John Murphy, Balti
and to degrade him into immediate rate by the unnatural and Godless more. $1.76, postpaid.
poverty.”
i se o f contraceptives. And I hope
My personal acquaintance, during that the time is not far distant when
“ Martha Jane” is a western board
thirty years’ membership in the trade the good men in the Miners’ Federa ing school story, by Inez Specking.
The latest warm air current to go union movement, with the officials tion o f Great Britain shall voice their 12mo. Four illustrations. Net, $1.50.
whistling through the hot stove of organized labor in America (in protest by electing a successor in Postage, 10 cents.
league has Roger Peckinbaugh slated cluding the officials o f the United place o f their present secretary.
Many reviewers are calling atten
to step out o f the majors to manage Mine Workers) permits me confident
tion to the fact that Catholic books
the Portland club o f the Pacific Coast ly to declare that they reject your
for girls Iteve improved remarkably
league. The Washington Senators disgusting proposal as a cure fo r un
during the past few years. There is,
are about to ask waivers on the vet just economic conditions. They want
fo r instance, a disposition to get
eran shortstop, according to the re the toilers to enjoy their natural
away from obtrusive and tiresome
rights under decent natural condi
p ort
pietism, and make the characters ac
tions and the happiness o f sharing in
tive, healthy girls, whose religious
Baseball men hear that Manager American prosperity as decent Amferfeeling is not too insistently dis
Bucky Harris o f the championship ican citizens. These things may be
played.
won
by
improving
the
conditions
o
f
American league team has already de
As a certain consequence, the
cided to use the 21-year-old Buddy employment, shortening the hours o f
Catholic convent school becomes an
Myer, recruit from New Orleans, in labor, increasing the weekly family
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.— attractive place to the young reader.
Peck’s position at short next year. income, and bettering the housing fa The Annunciation Dramatic club held She realizes tiiat it offers discipline,
Myer made a brief appearance in the cilities, to the end that an environ its regular business and social meet but not a continuous routine o f strict
recent World series, replacing the ment becoming to free men may bo ing last Friday. It was decided at restraint; that the Sisters are lov
enjoyed and that an equitable share the meeting-that the next play to be ably human in spite o f the noble
injured Bluege at third base.
in the fruits o f our modem manu staged by the club will be put on in character o f their work; in short—
Chicago.— Joe Stecher, one o f the facturing era may be the lot of the early part o f next year.
that a convent school is “ the only
claimants o f the world’s heavyweight workers in whatsoever craft.
Sunday will be Communion day boarding school for a Catholic girL”
The right pathological understand fo r the entire parish.
wrestling championship, and Hans
Inez Specking, author o f “ The
Steinke, the giant Teuton, will ing would have kept you from proRequiem M w e s were announced Awakening o f Edith,” has just put
be matched to meet in the feature
fo r the week as follow s: Wednesday, out a new volume, “ Martha Jane,"
bout o f the mat show to be staged
fo r Nellie Brazil and for John that carries on the good work. P u b
by Joe Coffey at the Coliseum on PRAYERS FOR DEAD
h'rancis Powers; Friday, Donald J. lished by Benziger Brothers, .*<6-38
E>ec. 7. Coffey has offered a purse
OFTEN GREATLY NEEDED Cameron; Saturday. fo r the poor Barclay street. New York, N. Y.
o f $30,000, to be split as the prin
souls, offered for the intention of
cipals see fit.
(Continued from Page 2 ).
“ Sunshine and Freckles” is a ju
Mrs. J. A. Jeanette.
epee o f the corpse, have recited their
Mrs. Thomas Doyle is speedily re venile story by Francis J. FHnn, SJ.
Burlingrton, N. J.— ^Friday, the “ Paderau,” that is, the Lord’s Prayer, covering from a recent illness.
12mo., cloth, with frontispiece. Net,
thirteenth, hM no hoodoo terrors for lemnant o f the Rosary, which was
Miss Ann Martin is on the road to $1. Postage, 10 cents.
one negro boy in Burlington. He is known in its beginning by the name recovery after suffering from in
This champion o f the American
Edward Hutton, quarterback o f the o f Pater Noster. Shakespeare’s im juries sustained in a fall.
Catholic boy can never set his pen
Burlington high school football team. mortal lines in praise o f mercy were
Word reached the city last week down, fo r he is ever on the alert for
Hutton wears No. 13 on his jersey inspired by ages o f mercy. Mercy, o f the death o f Mrs. Earl McKeen, material to entertain his legion o f
and in the game on Friday, the thir so hot and deep in the hearts of a former Leadville resident, in Cali readers, "niey wrill all set up a cheer
teenth, he kicked his thirteenth goal men, was one o f the last traits o f fornia.
when they learn that Father Finn has
o f the season, adding the final point Catholic England
that Elizabeth
On Tuesday evening there was a given them a new book, this time
to Burlington’s score o f 13 to 0 and dared to destroy. England o f old special meeting o f the Young Ladies’ dealing with the real estate boom
clinching the Burlington
county valued mercy fo r its two-fold bless sodality held at sodality hall. An un they have been reading about in
championship.
ing. Mercy blesses him who gives usually large attendance was record Coral Gables, Florida. Thrills and
a painless purgatory to him who ed.
hair-raising exploits are crammed
. Paris.— Twenty-one horses, form  needs it by covering in its charity
Prayers were offered up last Sun into this little volume, both from the
ing the bulk o f the French racing the multitude o f his offenses, negfii- day for the repose o f the soul o f machinations o f real estate “ sharks”
stable o f Prince Aga Khan, Indian gences and frailties, and blesses him Mrs. Patrick Tamil,, who died recent and from a nocturnal band o f “ su
potentate, who has decided to aban who takes— a sure assuagement of, ly at San Francisco, and for Joseph per-patriots” who have an encounter
don racing in France, were put under and in God’s kind providence a hap Labelle o f Leadville, who died sud- with an honest-to-goodness, redthe hammer recently and brought 1,- py release from, the dire pains o f the aenly last Saturday morning.
blooded American. Published by
744,000 francs (about $69,760 at the suffering souls, for if mercy is might
Last week Father Walsh baptized Benziger Brothers.
present rate of exchange).
iest in the mighty, who is so power Kenneth McLean Robert Schnawful as he who wields the omnipotence busch, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R.
“ The Finger o f God” treats o f Di
Murray Hulbert, president o f the o f prayer?
Schnawbusch o f Como, Colo.
vine provisions as seen by a parish
Amateur Athletic union, has sent a
False Flattery.
Mrs. Mary Reddy and daughter, priest, and the author is the Rev.
letter to the Ways and Means comThe m in o f God’s fair edifice of Mrs. Chester Paddock, were called to Robert W. Brown, M.A., superintend
m.ttee o f Congress requesting that mercy towards the Holy Souls was Salida last week by the serious ill ent o f schools, Grand Rapids, Mich.
the 10 per cent tax on dues, initia a continual source o f heartfelt regret ness o f Rob Reddy, who is a patient 12mo. cloth, net, $1.76; posUge 16
tion fees and life membership in the to Bishop Grant “ He could not at the D. & R. G. hospital.
cents.
athletic clubs o f the country be re speak,” we are told, “ without enioThe laity often wonder what makes
pealed.
tion o f that happy long ago when
up the daily life o f a priest, what he
U. S. PRIEST T O ROME
England was the scene o f Catholic
San Francisco.— ^The Rev. H. I does with himself between Sundays.
By its decisive defeats o f Harvard, worship and o f those multiplied o f Stark, C.S.P., of this city has been Here is a parish priest who has gath
Cornell, and Chicago, Dartmouth has fices o f charity towards the dead transferred to the Church o f St. SU' ered up a wealth o f stories out o f
proved, just as Notre Dame did iMt which the Church makes incumbent sanna in Rome, according to word his own experiences, pathetic, humor
year, that a well-coached team with cn her children.”
His mercy was reaching his friends here. Father ous, happy, but ever o f interest. It
a set o f fast, elu^ve backs and ends tender, voluminous, unstinting, like Stark will take the place o f the Rev. is rarely that such incidents as these
and a good tosser can defeat elevens the Catholic heart o f old England. F. P. Lyons, C.S.P., who has been reach the public print, but they give
its equal or superior at old style foot He never lost an occasion o f urging transferred to Washington.
such an insight into the ministry o f
______ _
ball.
in moving, simple eloquence devoted
ness to the souls in Purgatory. He
Freddy Spencer, American bike frequently held St. Catherine o f
‘champion and winner o f the last New Genoa up to point the way by which
York six-day race with Bobby Walt- heroic sanctity may be acquired by
hour, has filed an entry fo r the grind charity to the Church Suffering.
soon to open in the new Madison Whenever a feast o f Our Lady came
Square Garden.
round he seized upon it to m n to the
aid o f the dead in Christ— a feast,
Application fo r holding the Dixie
a great feast o f joy it was and the
tennis championships on March 1-6
suffering souls must be allowed to
fo r men and March 8-13 fo r women share its joy, and he found a means
at lam pa, Florida, has been made by inviting prayer to grant them a
by the Davis Islands club to the Unit participation.
But perhaps most
•A3 SO U P A S TttE P Y R A M ID S'”
ed States Lawn Tennis association. touching o f all his devices was the
The event, conducted successfully help he sought from his helpless or
last year fo r the first time, has been phans
fo r
the
helpless
souls.
promised an entry o f many national- “ Amongst the Holy Souls,” the Bish
Ij known stars.
op would say, “ there are many or
phans fo r whom no parents live to
Winter beer-drinking among ball
pray and no brothers and sisters to
players is now so slight that the boil offer indulgences and Stations o f the
ing out process is no longer neces
Which Opens December 1, 1925
Cross and visits: I commend them to
sary, in the opinion o f John McGraw,
vour charity every day o f Novem
manager o f the New York Giants. He
There are Classes for all—
ber.”
has announced that his squad will be
We can readily understand that
gin training at Sarasota, Fla., with
Pennies or Dollars Start You
out a preliminary visit to Hot one endowed with crystal faith and
charitable
mercy,
as
was
Bishop
■Springs, Ark.
Grant, bore little forbearance to
those who neglected to make contin
A fter almost six years o f unbroken ual sacrifice fo r their dead by prayer
sway over football on the Pacific and good works before the throne of
coast, Andy Smith found his rule end mercy. In ending I quote one short
ed Saturday, Nov. 14. The Univer saying o f Bishop Grant, which will
sity of California was beaten by instmet my readers how to use the
Washington, coached by Enoch Bag- month o f November, and indeed all
SEVENTEENTH A T LAW RENCE
shaw, ti-e most glittering triumph the the precious short days o f life: “ Oh!
latter or his men ever achieved. if we knew what the purity o f God
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Strangely enough, California fell is, we would never leave off pray
Denver Clearing House Association
from her throne in much the same ing for the holiest souls! It is our
manner as she toppled her rivals want o f faith that makes us so ready
more than five years ago. It was to canonize good people.” “ Blessed
through the dexterity, skill and abil- are the merciful, fo r they shall obity o f a high school, adopted by tain mercy.” — Catholic Times, LiverWashington en masse.
pool.
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SPORTS TALK

Dramatic Club
Plans New Play

We cordially invite you to join

Our 1926 CHRISTMAS CLUB

SUCCESSFUL B A Z A A R
IS HELD IN STERLING
Sterling.— The bazaar, which was
held last week fo r the benefit,of St.
Anthony’ s parish, was a big success.
Between six and seven hundred were
served by the ladies o f the parish at
the turkey dinner on Wednesday eve
ning.
National Flducation week was ob
served in S t Anthony's school last
week with an entertainment each day
in the different grades.
Catherine Jaszkowiak is confined to
her home, suffering from scarlet
fever.
Mrs. Michael O’ Shea returned home
the last o f the week from Appelgate,
Mich., where she was called five
months ago on account o f the illness
o f her mother, Mrs. Effie McIntosh,
who died a short time ago.
J. H. Strutzel spent the early part
o f this week in Denver on business
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foy o f Iliff
spent Sunday in Sterling with their
son, who is at a local hospital re
covering from bums received several
weeks ago.
Miss Alice Reising returned home
from Denver last week after a visit
with some friends.
Mrs. James McGinn o f Chicago,
ni., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mohan.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O’ Leary o f
Fleming attended the turkey dinner
Wednesday evening o f last week.

Preacher of S3ver Jubilee Novena
Comes Iran OH d Famons Family
The silver jubilee novena in honor
o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help, to
be held in St. Joseph's church. West
Sixth avenue and Galapago street,
will commence Monday afternoon,

Davenport, Iowa.— Amid the im
pressive ceremonies which mark the
centuries old Church institution. Very
Rev. J. P. Stahl, pastor o f St. Mary’s
church and former vice president o f
St. Ambrose college, Davenport, was
invested with the rank o f a Monsigrnor o f the Catholic Church by Rt.
Rev. Edward D. Howard, D.D., Bish
op Auxiliary o f the Davenport dio
cese, at St. Mary’s Church, Fort Mad
ison, recently.

FORTY HOURS’ OPENS
SU N D AY IN PUEBLO
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
-The Forty Hours’ devotion will be
gin with a High Mass and procession
at 10 o’clock this Sunday morning
and will close the following Tues
day evening. There will be Euchar
istic devotions, sermon and Benedic
tion Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
evenings at 7:30.
Mrs. Thos. O’ Hara, who *has been
confined to her bed fo r the past few
weeks, is again improved in health.
Mrs. Samuel Thomas is a patient at
Minnequa hospital.
Mrs. Chester
Burke met with a painful injury in
a fall last week.
New families in the parish are: Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Shanks, 608 Bay
street; Mr. and Mrs. Koch, 1628 Lake,
and the Stalk family at 1617 Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leonard have
given up their ranch near Nepesta,
Colo., and are again residing at their
former home on Routt street.
Walter Ferriter left last week for
New Mexico on some special work
for his company.
December 3, the feast o f St. Fran
cis Xavier, ’will be celebrated in a
special manner.
mercy that the author felt that their
publication would be hetoful to souls.
Published by Benziger Brothers.
“ Stranded on Long Bar” is a story
by the Rev. Henry S. Spalding, S J .
12mo. cloth, frontispiece. Net, $1.
Postage, 10 cents.
A country town on the Mississippi
shore, a deserted island, and a strand
ed launch— ^these provide the locale.
Two boys are drawn into the bitter,
and on one side unscrupulous, rivalry
o f two steamship owners. Partly
through them justice is done and a
happy ending realized.
Not, how
ever, until after many discourage
ments, and many a baffling hindrance
has been encountered. Published by
Benziger Brothers.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

the way places. His whole priestly
life has been devoted to the arduous
work o f the missions. He was the
first priest to take a chapel car
through the Southern states.
Father Mattingly will preach the
following sermons during the course
o f the novena: 1, Mary, Mother o f
God. 2, Mary, Model o f Humility.
3, Mary, Example o f Faith. 4, Mary,
Mirror o f Charity. 5, Mary, Help c f
Christians. 6, Mary, Refuge o f Sin! ners.
7, Life Without Mary.
8,
Mary, Mother o f Sorrows. 9, Mary,
Mother o f Perpetual Help.
Services will be held daily at 3
o’clock in the afternoon and 7:30 in
the evening.
All true lovers o f the Mother o f
God are invited to attend.

JL.

You Will Do Better at
R E V . E. L. M A T T IN G L Y , C. SS. R.

November 30, and end on the Feast
o f the Immaculate Conception, De
cember 8.
The sermons o f the novena will be
preached by the Rev. E. L. Mattingly,
C. SS. R., pastor o f St. Alphonsus’
church, Davenport, Iowa.
Father Mattingly comes from one
o f the oldest Catholic families in the
United States. The Mattinglys set
tled in Maryland in the time o f Lord
Baltimore, and have remained there
ever snee. They have given many
vocations to the Church. An aunt of
Father Mattingly was one o f the Sis
ters o f Charity who served as a nurse
in the Civil war, and died on the
field o f battle.
F or twenty years Father Mattingly
has given missions throughout the
Middle West and South. In the early
days o f the chapel car he toured Ala
bama, Mississippi and Louisiana, and
preached the Word o f God in out o f

BERTHA DE W OLFE
Scientific Chiropodist
QnSiut* at tb* Seb«ol ot Cbirwedy ml
N*« York
AmocUI* Chfaroy SiH

THE 20TH AVENUE
HABERDASHERY
Men’s Furnishings, Shoes, Hats
and Caps
28 E. 20tb Ave., Denver, Colo.

1 Ku Klux
Klan
To know tbe truth about the
Ku Klux Klan you mutt read
tbe “ M A E LSTR O M ,” an hittorical expose of tbe inner
workings of the Ku Klux Klan,
with original documents, let
ters, telegrams, photographs,
verbatim reports revealed. A n 
swers all questions. By one who
formm-ly sat close to tbe throne
of tbe Imperial W izard. Just
^off tbe press.

(200 pages, cloth, $l.S O )
Postage 10 cents extra

JA N E K. W IL M A R T H
1416 Court Place

Pb. Cb. S S lt

W ILLIAM T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging
MePhee & McGinnity’s Paints.
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes

54 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
. Sontb 7708

ROSE HOTEL

JI “ It ought to be in the hands of
I . every thoughtful citizen who
' ’ has respect for the constitution
and the laws o f this country.”
<' — .fudge Ben B. Lindsey.

II

“ We can fully recommend this
book as a counter irritant to
anyone at all inclined to be
come a Klanspian.” — The BuUder, National Masonic Research
Society.

1641 TREMONT
Desirable M odem Roonu
$5.00 and Up
Permanent or Transient
Undsnr New Management

“ Maelstrom” Publishing
Co., Incu
41S U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Denver, Colo.

41
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Five Million for the Home : |
Missions. One Thousand |
Catholic Women
|
Are You One of Them?
I
During the Holy Year of 1925 The Catholic Church Exten
sion Society is se e in g to find one thousand Catholic women
who are able to contribute $1,000 each toward an Endowment
Fund of $1,000,000 for the support of mission schools and mis
sionary Sisters in the United States.
This Fund is known as the
M ission Schools* Endowment Fund
The $1,000,000 so contributed will be placed on interest at
6 per cent and the entire amount of interest—$60,000 annually—
will be used for the support of mission schools and their teachers.
The donor of $1,000 will have a Burse of $5,000 created in
her name. The interest on this Burse will be used, in the donor’s
name, every year for supporting a little school some place in
the Missions of the United States, or its dependencies. No
Catholic woman could build a finer memorial to her memory
than by contributing $1,000 to this Fund.

T

There are a thousand such Catholic women in the United
States and we hope to find them. If you cannot afford it perhaf)s you know such a Catholic woman in your neighborhood
to whose eyes this advertisement might not reach. If you will
send us her name and address you would have a share in the
good work that she will do by making the donation.

t

Every diocese, every parish and every Catholic man and
woman throughout the Country should be interested in helping
us to build up a permanent Endowment Fund for the benefit of
the Home Missions in the United States and its dependencies.
W ill you help us? Ask us to send you the Extension Bulle
tin which describes all six phases of our Endowment Fund.
Address:

The

American National Bank

TH E CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
OF TH E UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
180 North Wabash Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Resources $12,000,000,00
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These Firms O ffer Y ou the Greatest V alues Y ou Can Obtedn in the City— W a tch This Page Every Issue for New Announcements

SM OKE
Kelly’s Green
Ribbon, 5c
Cigar

W e want your
Draperies with your

Pure Food Market
Home Bakery

Curtain Orders

3250 -6 0 Tejon
Phone Gallup 4 7 5
3091 W est 38tb Ava.
Phone Gallup 6653

10 lbs. SuRar 50c

Colorado
Lace Cleaning
Company

T H E B E S T F IV E C E N T
C IG A R W E K N O W
Ask Your DesJar for Thom

J-

FRANK DE ROSE
GROCERY CO.

L O R I T Z
BROS.
DISTRIBUTORS
1601 Larimer at 16th St.
17th and Lawrence Street

Telephones;
Gallup 1000

OutH>f-town Smokers: Send
$ 2 .2 5 and wo will msJI box of
fifty parcel post paid and in
sured.
Money back if not
tboroufkly satisfied.

Gallup 2800

4100 Federal Boolermrd

15c
Pot Roast ...........
Veal R o a s t...................ISc
Kellog Com Flakes......10c
1-lb. can Monarch
Cocoa .......................30c
Large bottle Monarch
Ketchup ___
J4c
Best Monarch Coffee..49c
10 boxes M atches....... J23c
Round S teak................ 20c
Pin Bone Steak...........JlOc
Prime Pot Roast.......... 12c
Prime Veal Roast........15c
Pork Roast .................. 23c

Our First
Clearance Sale
Exclusive, high-griide styles at sharp reductions

Broadway
National
Bank
Every Banking Facility

Our |6.00 grades, now------------ ---------- ------ $4.95
Our 88.00 grades, now-------------------------------------- $6.95
Gur $10.00 grades, n
o w
—.....—.....—. —$7.95
Our $12.00 to $13.50 grades, now..'............ .......... $9.95
See the Styles in Our Windows

4 PER CENT ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

You Know

F.J.Kirchhof
Construction
Company

1510-14 Court Place

A T TH E

Furniture, Rugs, Ranges,
etc.

15th & Lwarence. M. 3675

Cash or terms.

down

pasnnent

if

No

Buildeis

addi

tional security is given.

Radio Sets and
Accessories

PAUL
LOOP FISH AN D
POULTRY
M AR K ET

Special W ith $2.00 Order

Tlia Maats ara recaivad
Frash Daily

You hear about it, at every
gathering

Home
Furniture
Exchange

We are authorized deal
ers for Atwater Kent, GUfillan, Grebe, De Forest
and Crosley Radio equip
ment

H ALIBUT 2 2 1 / 2 C lb.
Cahn-Forster

By the Piece
ALL THIS WEEK

W e Rent Folding Chairs,
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.

7th and Lawrence
Main 5472

COAL
NUT COAL $5.25
TON

CARS

lo iS r

The
Dutch Mill
Cafeteria

For Rent Without
Drivers

All Othsr Grads* of Lump Coal
RassosabU
W a Spacialiaa la Car Load
LoU

1524 Glenarm

Fresh Dressed Poultry
Alw ays

Phone Main 1675, 5669

COMFORTABLE
CLOSED
Gear Shift and Ford

Electric Co.

Freeh Oysters DaQy

Leo
Used Car Bargains
Many to choose from
SEE THIS SPECIAL

Radiators W on’t Freeze

Phones:
Champa 1425
Main 2343
Main 5061

‘'Only the best of foods,
properly prepared and
served in a real H<d«
land setting.”

WILLYS • KNIGHT four - pau engw
coupe, equipped with new balloon
tire*. ThI. car ha. had bnt o n . own
er, and ha. had tha rray ba.t o f eara.
In.ide and uphol.tery look . Ilk . new.
New ear .errlee and performanot at
uaad-ear price. Ton drive th i. ear
oat for $300 down and |6<.58 per
month.

Modarmt* Pries*

Many Other Used C a n In A-1 Shape
to Select From

We have the car to suit you.
Let ns know what von want.

1624 Broadway
iZ

i

H

s t

“ The Parlor Shoe Store”

Ist and Broadway
Open Saturday Evenings

JOHN J. T A R T , Manager

SERVICE FUEL &
R E A LTY CO.

1555 Tremont

1 539^ 1 CH AM PA ST.

320 Larimer SL, Denver

Ckampa 3207

Opposite The Post

Maia 6«7 0

MORLEY’S AGENTS
CALLED HOODLUMS

^mas Gift Bazaar Football Players
M SH EKD M M
TOBEHEUI DEC. 3 A i 4 to lie Held Dec. I Goests at Social ^
at Loretto Heighs Beefsteak Dinner

Plans are now completed fo r the are used annually fo r the benefit o f
bazaar, which is to be held under the the Good Shepherd home, the patrons
o f the bazaar should be many, fo r
auspices o f the Good Shepherd Aid their patronage will not only provide
society Dec. 3 and 4 at the K, o f C. a good time for them, but it will be
(Loretto Heights News)
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius)
home, 1575 Grant street. The ladies the means o f doin^ worthy charity
A Christmas g ift bazaar will be
Loyola Pariah)
o f the society have worked untiringly as well. For reservations at the card held the afternoon and evening o f
With the victory o f lart Saturday,
to make this yeax’g the largest ever party, which is to be held at the Dec. 2 fo r the benefit o f the coUem Sacred Heart high school again holds
held by the Aid, and as the proceeds bazaar, call York 4987.
library. A chicken dinner will be the parochial football title. The
served in the evening from 6 ,to 8 Outlaws returned from the game
o’clock. Friends o f Loretto are asked with a 17 to 0 .score, and the entire
N
EW
SOCIETY
FOR
PARTY OF N. C. C. W . IS
to come and make the bazaar a suc squad in good shape. The faculty
MEN IN PUEBLO cess.
SUCCESSFUL EVENT
entertained the players at a fine beef
National Education week was fit steak dinner, after which a rally was
While the exact returns from the
(S t Leander's Parish, Pueblo)
tingly kept at Loretto Heigts. Mon held. To celebrate the victory, the
A t a large attendance o f men at day, the Rev. William S. Neenan de high school held a football sociid in
N. C. C. W. party on Monday are
not yet available, the event was & the school 1 ^ last Sunday afternoon livered an addrees on “ Patriotism,” the school hall Wednesday night. The
definite success and the spirit mani a men’s society was organized, to firing the hearts o f his audience with
school hall was ablaze with pennants,
fested is a guarantee that the social meet every third Snnday in the a greater love fo r their fatherland.
footballs and other appropriate re
service program will be suK>orted in month. Mark McDonald was elected Tuesday the Rev. Russell J. Kirschengalia. A clever and appropriate pro
a practical manner. Miss Coughlin president and Coleman Shinick as heuter, C.M., spoke on “ Vocations to
gram had been arranged by the jun
is now seeking a location fo r a shop secretary.
Religions Teaching Orders, the Need ior class members, who were in
Charlotte Habiger and William o f the Day.” The speaker told o f charge o f the celebration.
to be operated by the members which
will provide the permanent nucleus Sutherland were on the sick list last the great dignity o f the office of a
Activities o f National Education
o f the council’s income. Any one week
teacher, and how onr Lord, the Model week were brought to a close with
who has an article o f any descrip
The card clubs organized for the Teacher, asks certain souls to give up
the Friday morning program, which
tion which he does not need will be benefit o f the new church entertained all and follow Him in this sublime
was given by the seniors. Through
assisting in this enterprise in donat as follows: 'The. Willianu club, en vocation; but how many have not the
out the entire week instructive and
ing it to the shop. The return o f tertained by Mrs. Joe Ross on Mon courage, but turn away from Him, as
entertaining programs were offered
Mrs. O’Fallon is eagerly awaited, as day; Coudayre club, entertained by did the rich young man in the Gospel.
in observance o f education. In pre
she will have arranged the details o f Mrs. Ed Murphy on Wednesday; Wednesday was i^ven over to school
paring the separate programs, the
the engagement of the secretary Hagney club, entertained by Mrs room programs in the high school.
studenks followed tM plan out
from headquarters, who is to open George Norris on Wednesday; Duc- Thursday, physical education day, a
lined by the National Catholic Wel
the baby clinic and teach the mem ing club, entertained by Mrs. Lou splendid exhibition o f gymnastic work
fare Conference. After the program
bers how properly to carry on that Schmitt on Thursday.
was given under the direction o f Miss Father McDonnell gave an eloquent
The members o f the Young Ladies’ Helen Hyland. Friday, the Rev,
work, than which nothing is more
talk on Catholic education, which
urgent, more worthy or more appeal sodality entertained the new mem Francis Walsh, in his own inimitable
closed the week’s activities in a blaze
ing. Enthusiasm has been manifested bers o f the sodality last Friday eve way, exhorted the studenta to be tm e
o f glory. The senior program fo l
in very real ways, as evidenced by ning at the school hall. Bunco was to God and country.
lows:
the offer o f several prominent mu played and refreshments were served.
The college glee club rendered pa
“ Ideals in Catholic Education,” Ed
sicians to arrange a musical, if a About thirty-five members were pres triotic selections for all the pro^;rams ward Garlick; “ Catholic Traditions
place can be provided, and this will, ent.
o f the week. Sunday, Catholic col in Education,” John Kelly; piano
A Requiem Anniversary High Mass lege day, witnessed an elaborate cele
no doubt, be the next activity o f the
solo. May McMahon; “ Every Cath
council. A t a time like this let no for deceased members o f L. C. B. A. bration at the Cathedral. The rtu
olic Child in a Catholic School,” Lo
man wrap his talent in a napkin and will be offered up in St. Leander’ s dents from Regis and Loretto colleges
retta Lynch; “ The Supreme Court
think himself blameless. The abilit" church on Friday, Nov. 27, at 8 marched into the Cathedral to attend
Decision About Oregon,” Carmen
o f each one, whether great or small o'clock.
the Solemn Pp^ntifical Mass sung by
Joe Johnson and Genevieve Banm the Rt. Rev. jf, Henry Tihen. The Carmichael; “ My Own United States”
is needed and it being the nature of
(vocal solo), Byron Welsh; accom
women to give completely when they were married on Nov. 16.
students from St. Thomas’ seminary panist, Dorothy Clifford; “ The Glory
Martha Jane Cowen was baptized were present in the sanctuary, A
give at all, the success o f the move
on Saturday, Nov. 21. Sponsors were sermon was preached by the Rev. H. o f Our School,” Olive H om er; “ The
ment is awaited in confidence.
Eyes o f the World Are Upon Us,”
1------------E. J. Coday and Marjorie Haines.
L. McMenamin.
Dorothy Dooley; “ America,
The
Tom Murphy, who is working on a
Sunday afternoon a musical pro
PRESIDENT NAM ED
contract at Sterling, Colo., has been gram in honor o f S t Cecelia, patron Beautifnl” (chorus), senior class;
“ School Spirit,” B. Molloy; “ W e’re
BY A R V A D A SOCIETY risiting his family the past week.
ess o f mnsic, was given in the Lor
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anna and etto Heights college auditorium. The Out to Win,” senior class.
The S t ■Cecelia musicale held in
daughter Justina o f Gardner, Colo,, following young ladies took part in
(Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada)
Adelphian
hall lart Sunday evening
visited in Pueblo last Saturday.
The Holy Name s ociety held
the program: Rosemary Dolan, lia ry has been pronounced one o f the most
meeting last Friday evening fo r the
McCarthy, Ola B. Harris, Charlotte delightful entertainments o f that na
purpose o f electing oflBcers to fill the MUSICIAN MARRIED
Uerling, Mary Petros, Helen Lee ture held for some time. This opin
vacancies caused by the removal
Evans, Catherine Croke, Evelyn Wal
IN CANON CITY do, Mary Kelly, Ida Uerling, Rose ion is based not only on the splendid
from town o f the president Henry
work o f the pupils, but also on the
Meier, and treasurer, Fred JJsrtelonSchumacher and Isabelle O’Drain.
judgment shown in selecting and ar
Canon
City.—
Miss
Theresa
M
W. P. McFarlane was elected presi
The college fall social was a most ranging the numbers. The Sister o f
dent and Barney Bergner treasurer. It Kohis and William Patrick O’Brien delightful affair. It was given Nov. Charity in charge o f the music de
was decided to hold the' regular meet o f Des Moines, la., were married 20 at the Argonaut hotel. About fifty partment has Men highly compli
ings in the future following the Mass Tuesday morning o f last week in St. couples were present. This same mented for the results she is getat the regular monthly Communion. Michael’s church. Father Regis Bar evening another group o f the college
This was deemed' advisable owing to rett, pastor, performed the ceremony, students attended the Orpheum.
pastor in iiis announcements
the distance which many o f the mem The bride has been a resident o f Colo
The vaudeville o f Tuesday evening last Sunday urged the parishioners to
bers have to travel and the condition- rado for the part two years, having was a great success. Every one of observe Thank^ivii^; day in a fitting
o f the weather and the roads, often come from Madison, Wis. She is
the clever numbers was loudly ap manner— by attending Maas and o f
unfavorable, and which makes night very talented musician and has played plauded by the large audience.
fering heariielt gratitude to the One
traveling a thing to be avoided if at a local theater here. Mr. O’ Brien
in whose honor the feast is observed.
possible. The society received Com is also a talented musician and theat
The parish choirs are making prep
ENGLEWOOD
W
ILL
munion in a body last Sunday and rical man. Mr. and Mrs. O’ Brien
arations
for the celebration o f Christ
H AV E CARD PARTY
made a very creditable appearance. will make their home in Canon City
mas. S t Ignatius’ church is to have
Every effort will be made to make fo r the present
(St. Louis Parish, Englewood)
a 6 o’clock High Mass this year. Al
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Salyre o f Den
the attendance at the monthly Com
The Altar and Rosary society held though this is the second Christmas
ver spent the week-end in Canon City its regular monthly meeting in the
munion and meeting 100 per cen t
celebrated in the new edifice, it is
Through the kindenss o f Joseph visiting at the home o f Mrs. Margaret parish hall last 'Thursday. It was the first Christmas observed with
Bower.
well attended. The hostesses were solemn services at that early hour.
Martelon, the booths and other fix
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Whalen an Mesdaraes George Bell, H. Ayname
tures fo r the bazaar and chicken pie
Mrs. John R. Schilling, in charge o f
supper have been erected, and every- nounce the birth o f a baby daughter and A. Vogel. A fter the meeting the Loyola choir, promises a special
bom
on
Wednesday
o
f
last
week.
lunch was served.
I thing is in readiness to take care
musical treat fo r that early Mass.
Mrs. R. J. Woodward is visiting in
Mrs. William Diltz is able to be
o f the large attendance which is ex
pected on Saturday evening, Nov. 28. Albuquerque, N. M., with her daugh out again after an illness o f two $500 in Prizo* Giron Away at St.
weeks.
Last year, at a similar event, more ter, Mrs. J. L. Tishauser.
Ro«*’ s Bazaar, D*c. 5.
Mrs. Margaret Bower entertained
Mrs. Charles Johnson is reported
than 400 chicken pies were served to
a few o f her friends pleasantly at a on the sick list.
appreciative customers.
sewing party one afternoon last week.
Mrs. E. A. Walsh will be hostess SECURE YO U R PRINTING FROM
A number o f ladies were present. at a card party on Friday at 2 p. m T H E R E GISTER PRINTING CO.
Attend the Monster Card Party Dec. Refreshments were served by the at her home. All ladies o f the par
Y O U W IL L G E T SA TISFA C TiO .S
4, at the Valverde Parish Bazaar.
hostess at the close o f the afternoon. ish are cordially invited.
A N D PROMPT Sr RVICE

A development o f the week that
goes directly back to Klanism and
its workings was a warning from Dis
trict Attorney Foster Cline that he
would jail Governor Morley*s execu
tive agents if thoM men persisted in
their lawlessness. Introducing its ar
ticle abont these men, The Post said:
“ The organized band o f ex-convicts, hoodlums and loafers recruited
by Governor C. J. Moriey to serve as
personal spies under the title o f ’ ex
ecutive agents’ were branded as
crooks and threatened with jail, Mon
day, by District Attorney Foster
Cline, as the climax o f state-wide in
dignation against the ruffians, who,
armed with Morley’s badge o f author
ity and a six-gun, have terrorized
citizens all over the state in the hope,
it is said, o f extracting graft money.
“ Attacking the Moriey spy system as
‘an un-American, Russianized move
ment,’ Cline, in an open letter to the
governor, threw down the gauntlet
and invited the governor, in no un
certain terms, to come before the
Denver county grand jury and ex
plain why he cannot trust regular
officers and must have his -’ convict
cop corps,’ or give other plausible rea
son fo r indicting the spy system on
Colorado.”
These “ executive agents” were ap
pointed in fulfillment o f orders from
Klan headquarters. Wherever possi
ble, the Klan has organized its own
police force in this way, to protect
its outlawry.
The governor, with his nsual
charming hypocrisy, gave as his an
swer to Cline that the men were doii^ splendid work in enforcing pro
hibition and that the police and dis
trict attorney were opposing them.
All law enforcement authorities in
the city denounced this reply.
New York.— A new altar o f im
ported marble purchased with the o f
ferings o f persons in the theatrical
profession was dedicated here re
cently in S t Malachy’s church. The
new altar cost about $6,000.

VIC HEBERT
3660 Downing St.
Willys Knight and Overland

R-A-D-I-0

PENCOL
Market

Sets— Supplies— Service
We will please yon with onr
service
S*ta from $5.95 up

516 East Colfax

RANDALL RADIO
SUPPLY CO.

a

South 9485

4 6 So. Broadway

Sirloin S teak .........
Tea Bone Steak
Short Cut .............
Round S tea k .................. 20c
Pot Roast ....................... 15c
H am burger................ 12^^c

FROM $20.00 UP

Home Made Sausage..25c

Gruen Watches

SPECIAL

Jos. I. Schwartz
16th and Curtis Sts.

I-

Leg of Lamb ................30c
Rib B o il............................10c

N ATIO N AL SHRINE OF THE
IM M ACU LATE CONCEPTION
C A T H O L IC U N IV E R S IT Y , W A SH IN G T O N , D. C.

SALVE

REGINA

C H R ISTM AS

PARDS

,o n e out to

«*-

wUeited for
I
th i. bcauUful national tribnU to
The'D ivine Infant of Bethlehem and Onr BlesMd Mother Mary Immaenlate.
THE CRYPT OF THE NATIONAL SHRINE it now completed and seaU
Eightaen Hundred. It ii a marvel of architectural beauty.
The Crypt hai been built by countle.s voluntary doimtioni and by the u le
of oar Chri.tmai Card..
HELP ON THE COMPLETION o f th i. noble edifice at the NaUonal Cap
ital by the parchaaa o f our Chri.tm a. Card*. You will probably want more
than one b ox; tberefora, plaaae u n d MONEY and ORDERS at once to :
REV. BERNARD A. McKENNA
CathoBe Univcr.lty, Waahington, D. C.
new

orders

_boz*i

Rev. dear Father; PleaM Mnd me...............
o f Chriima. Cardi. for which I eneloae t_
Name ______ ______________________________
Addreaa

Daarar’* Youngaat Parish, St. Roaa’a,
Naads Your Patronaga.

”

SEND FO R O U R BIG

C H R IST M A S C I R C U L A R
^
5r

A BIG DOUBLE PAGE CIRCULAR JUST
OFF THE PRESS AN D LITERALLY LOAD
ED W IT H HUNDREDS OF PRACTICAL
GIFTS FOR TH E HOME A T THE LOW EST PRICES W E H A V E M ADE IN YEARS.
AND Y O U CAN BU Y A N Y OF THEM ON
OUR E A SY PA YM E N T PLAN.
Our extensive mail order business in nine dif
ferent states sissures you of prompt service and
complete satisfaction.

• Sv

SEND IN YO U R N AM E FOR THIS BIG
DCHRISTM AS CIRCULAR A T ONCE

The American Furniture Company
Denver, Colo.
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f PEACE IS

Protests^Follow' Ckarge Catholics Valverde Parisk
Use Cbrity to Force Conversions Fair Next Week
By M. Massiani
f Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. C.
News Service)
Paris.— A Russian emigrant news
paper printed in Paris recently car
ried an article insinuating that the
French Catholics have been chari
table toward the distress o f the refu 
gees merely in order to insure their
conversion.
A large number o f Russian socie
ties in I^ris, such as the Russian Red
Cross, the Russian Popular univer
sity, the Central Committee o f Rus
sian University clubs, the Associa
tion o f Russian Students, the Cos
sacks o f the Don, etc., have signed
protests 8ga.inst this attack and have
affirmed their sentiments o f profound

Luli in Storm
Converts Captain
Paris..—“ La Croix” tells o f an in
cident o f unusual interest which oc
curred recently at Quiberon, in Brit
tany. There was a terrible storm
at sea, and a three-master was report
ed in distress. Manned by fourteen
volunteer rescuers, two life boats set
out to rescue the seamen. For two
hours, under the eyes o f the wives
and mothers grouped on the shore,
the two boats fought bravely against
the waves. A t last they reached the
sailing vessel. It was a Spanish ves
sel, ^ e Luis Casanova. The crew
was exhausted, having been without
water or food for three days. At
the peril o f their lives the rescue
party brought the vessel in amidst
the cries o f triumph and the tea n
o f all witnesses.
“ W e were lucky,” explained the
authors o f the rescue simply. “ To
cross tjie breakers was to risk almost
certain destruction. A calm occurred
just long enough to permit us to get
through. It really seemed as though
some one had commanded the ocean.”
The captain o f the lifeboat, a fish
erman named Medoc, then said: “ I
am an old salt, I have been in ship
wrecks and have rescued many ves
sels in distress, but up to the pres
ent faith had never come to me. To
day I know there is a God.”

CLAUSSEN BROS. ELECTRIC
W ORKS
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
Motors Ropoirod oad RosraoBil
Dojr aad Nipht Sonrico
D » PhoMOt O usspa S8t, Main 7SaS
N i ^ t Phooess So. S804W, So. 7316W
1644 COURT PEACE
DENVER, COLO.

RENASCENT HALL
For rent for priente dnacea, socinU,
cinbi, children’s parties, etc.
Reasonable
1042 E . Colfax, between Corona
aad Downing
1
PHONE Y O R K 4 5 0 5
‘

D. C LAW RENCE
UNDERTAKER
620 E A S T C O L F A X
Office Pbone Franklin 4 1 9
Res. Phone Franklin 2275R

% ed
scHool^o
W hy not complete yonr High
SchooL Normal or College work
at Central?
Our Normal Department offers
you an opportunity to make np
studies, to prepare for Teach
ers’ Examination and to nrrange courses to meet yonr
special needs.
Consult us about Day or Ngiht
High School, College and Bus
iness
Courses.
A
position
awaits yon when you graduate.

CENTRAL
VocalionalCollege
, STRtCT

DENVER

MAIN
I7 S I

respect) fo r the frankness and disin
terestedness animating the Catholics
who are inspired purely by altruistic
love o f their neighbors.
The Cossacks o f the Don wrrote as
follows to the Russian paper in ques
tion, “ La Renaissance” :
“ In your paper M. lablonovski has
impugned tim motives fo r the aid
given by the Catholic
to the
Cossacks and students, j i i i s commit
tee o f the Cossacks o f ^ e Don ex
presses its profound gratitude .to
Msgr. Chaptal and his collaborators
fo r the important aid which they have
given to our society and which has
permitted a large number o f our stu
dents to continue their studies. A t
the same time, we testify that not
one o f the Cossack students has ever
had imposed on him the sine qua non
condition o f passing over to Cathol
icism, as M. lablonovski has assert
ed.”
In a subsequent issue, “ La Renais
sance” inserted a note by the editor,
declaring that he had had no inten
tion o f attacking Catholicism.
“ The powerful ecclesiastic organ
isation which, with its rigor and
strength unknown to other church
communities, has elaborated the idea
o f discipline, gives, in the person o f
its representatives, the broadest and
most loving assistance to the Russian
refugees.”

FLORAL SHOPPE
'

512 East Colfax Ava.

Diuiar Hi* Personal Bnperrision With
the Same S . * P. Service York S748

Washington.— The development o f
a peace-loving habit o f mind is the
concern o f education, a function o f
school and college, and should be an
essential part o f every teacher’ s duty,
the Rt. Rev. Ms|^. Edward A . Pace,
director o f studies at the Catholic
University o f America, declared in
an Education Week address before
the student body last week.
Dr. Pace spoke on "Evolution for
Peace,” in a three-day observance o f
American Education Week wherein
twelve members o f the faculty deliv
ered addresses covering many phases
o f education. The Constitution and
education, school legulation, Amer
icanization, Catiiolic schools and sci
ence, the value o f Catholic college
education, religious education, teach
er training, the Catholic schools and
Americanism, and the religions teach
er were some o f the other topics dealt
with.
Caltivating Peace-Loving Habit

Belloc Take Fling
at Wells and Dk

New Education Bill.” He traced the
long effort to pass a Federal educa
tion measure, and declared that the
new bill differs radically from its
predecessors. The specific proposal
fo r federal control o f education hav
ing been dropped and a positive state
ment against such control having
been inserted, advocates o f the
measure have now thrown out the
subsidy feature as well, he said. Os
tensibly what is now sought is a fed
eral department with a cabinet o f
ficer as its head, the centraliution o f
bureaus dealing with education, and
a program o f scientific and fact-find
ing, work.
Proponents o f the bill, said Dr.
Ryan, argue that since education |s
a primary interest o f the nation it
should be represented in the cabinet;
that a department o f education could
do valuable scientific work; that fed
eral control is not involved; and that
the work the government already is
dollar fo r education should be cen
tralized. Opponents o f the bill con
tend that a new department is un
necessary, the present bureau, if
properly developed, being adequate;
that the department would be an
opening wedge to federal control;
and that a federal secretary o f edu
cation n^ans throwing the schools
ipto politics.
The fate o f the new bill cannot
yet be predicted, said Dr. Ryan. It
has gained some strength from the
omission o f the subsidy feature, and
on the other hand, there is a “ tre
mendous and w idesi^ ad aversion on
the part o f the public to interference
with the states by the federal gov
ernment” which will militate against
the measure.

been had these related questions been
before it.
“ This is quite sufficient fo r all the
practical interests and purposes o f
educational freedom as r e ^ d s the
maintenance and choice o f schools.
It has a tery great practical value,”
said Dr. Ryan.

Frank G . Perry
•f tb* C«tlM4raI Pariak
Formerly with Walthaa
Watch Co., E. K. Howard
Watch Co.

Expert Watch Repair
ing, Diamonds,
Watches and Jewelry

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
PRESENTED IN MUSICALE
Colorado Springs.— The advanced
pupils o f music o f SL Mary’s high
school were presented to a large au
dience in the auditorinm o f St.
Mary’s church last Sunday evening
The pupils were enthusiastically re
ceived and the untiring work o f their
teachers was very much in evidence.
Mrs. R. A. Safranek entertained
the members o f the Round Dozen
club at a luncheon party Wednesday
o f last week.
Hugh F. Flaherty o f Los Angeles,
a form er student o f Colorado col
lege, is in (Colorado Springs visiting
friends. He is engaged in a law prac
tice in California.
Miss Margaret Hilber o f Calhan- ia
in the city visiting friends. She ex
pects to leave fo r the East in the fu 
ture to be with her sister, Alice, in
Inaction City, IlL
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan MacKenzie and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McGintie o f Lit
tleton are visiting at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MacKenzie.
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Bldg.
4 2 9 16th
Praiapt attantion to aaaU
ardara

A BARGAIN far a aatali iamUy.
Madiaon and ISth Are., S room* and
bath, ooc-half baicment, I t - f t . frontaxa; priee tS.OOO.H, haa a loan o f
ZZ.SOO.SS; can be aasomed by bnyar,
payinx only 11,060.00 caab, balanea
like rent. W e h art aeon honaaa not
aa tood aa tbia priced at t6.000.00.
A GOOD BUY for Uttle money, 8
lota, f-room houae, on Amea St., jnat
back of Sheridan Bonleeard, 88,880.90
aeilins price, leae $1,600.00 leant,
leavee only $1,760.08 to pay owner;
1600.00 down, balance like rent. In
monthly paymenta. Let na abow you
tbia property.
FOR TRADE— An a«atty in a baautifol home, centrally located in the
Sneat reaidentSal diatriet o f Booldtr,
Celo., for claar araidea tract in North
OcnTcr.
Tbia home ia oaily throe
blocka from Colo. Unvieraity in tiie
Univeraity Terrace addition, lawn,
treea, abraba, anperb. Mnat be aora
to be appreciated,
A PEACH OP A H o m e on Feder
al Boolerard, 66x140, 8 rooma mod
em , doable xaraxa, ahadc treea, aaparb
lawa. Let na abow tbia property: yoa
will want It.
ML C HARRINGTON « CO.
408 C. o f Ceok, M a b 1680

BAZAAR

ST. ANNE’S SHRINE, ARVADA

The Can oS Holy Tear
Dioceses, Parishes, Religious Communities,
Colleges, Academies, Schools, iSocieties,
Newspapefs cCnd Catholic Business^
Houses Harken to the Call

Donalda MacLennan

BE CLEAN

CRANE
PLUMBING FIXTURES
HEATING M ATERIALS
VA LV E S, PIPE FITTINGS
GAS W A T E R HEATERS
W A TE R SOFTENER

The M. J. OTaUon Supply Co.
FIFTEENTH AN D W YN K O O P STS.
DENVER— ALSO
Albuquerque,

Sodality Ladies
at Social Meeting

R fUbor’i

A ddooiism tlio Openins o f H il

International contacts and inter
change o f ideas, diplomacy, arbitra
tion, assistance in times o f calamity
and the very horror and costliness ofwar itself are education fo r peace,
said Dir. Pace, bat the developing o f
the essential peace-loving habit o f
mind should begin “ with the earliest
years o f each citizen’s life.”
( S t Patrick’s Parish)
“ It should affect even^ faculty of
The Young Ladies’ sodali^'held n the pupil’s mind— imagination, emo
very enjoyable meeting with Miss tion, intellect and will,” he contin
Nell Finn, the prefect, on Friday ued. “ Directly or indirectly, formal
night. The regular business was ly or incidentally, ft should enter into
transacted and a very pleasant social the teaching o f every school subject
evening was enjoyed by all. Returns and in particular o f those things
OPEN A IR SPEAKERS
from the social showed it was a great which have the strongest appeal to
G IVE 4,635 ADDRESSES
success.'
human interest.”
The school children are busily en
This does not mean, Dr. Pace
London.— Catholic Evidence guild
gaged selling the Christmas stamps. warned, that the school should exag
open air speakers gave 4,635 ad
MONUMENTS
They are after the big prizes again, gerate the value o f peace or hold
Significanc* of OrogoB School
dresses in the twelve months just
BO tdl are asked p(pase to help them. it up as a condition that must be
DecitioB
closed. This is 1,000 in excess o f
London.— Self-appointed authori
preserved at all costs. The teacher
The contention o f the state o f Ore the speeches made by the members
ties’— particularly scientists — who
LOCAL COMM ENT
must look at the question o f war gon that it had a right to abolish auring the previous twelve months.
build up big reputations with “ infal
from all possible angles. "B y so private and parochial schools fo r the During the year 1,689 meetings were
lible” pronouncements which have
(Continued from Page 1).
doing,” said the speaker, "he will public good, is what brought from held, an increase o f 178. Nine new
little or no foundation in fact, were
the daughter o f one of the moat aoto. come to recognize, as a matter o f
the United States Supreme Court its pitches have been opened. Four
dealt with drastically by Hilaire Bel
rious anti-Catholic lecturers in the principle, that war under given con momentous pronouncements against pitches were closed, two o f them by
loc, when he lectured here this week
to a gathering o f Catholic university W est. For years this man has hooa ditions is justified, and even more, making the child “ the mere creature the police who decided that midday
lecturing against the Catholic Church that the w ^ n g o f war may become o f the state,” against standardizing meetings caused an obstruction to
students.
and often posed as an ex-priest. It a nation’s imperative duty.”
children "b y forcing them to accept traffic.
The confusion between hypothesis
and ascertained truth — b e ^ e e n a was during the height o f his earoor
What should be borne in mind, instruction from public school teacn- _ So popniar has the Hyde Park
guess and a fact— ^was the intellec that he sent his daughter to a Cath said Dr. Pace, ia that war “ it the ex ers only,” and npholding the right of pitch become that the Sunday meet
tual disease o f the day, said Mr. Bel olic academy, paralleliag the case of treme measure— ^to be prevented if the parent to direct the education of ing now lasts eleven hours. Speak
loc, and though Catholics o f all peo Senator Watson o f Georgia. While possible, to be adopted only aa the his child, said tbe Rev. Dr. John A. ers begin at 11 a. m. and continue
at the Catholic academy the daughter
Sample o f My Work
with reliefs until 10 p. m.
ple ought to be on their gimrd against
last resort, and never to be a d o r e d Ryan in his address.
on State Capitol Groanda
M. G. Hewins, son o f W. A. S.
Dr. Ryan explained that these pro
it, they could not help being affected of the Western lecturer was doeply save for good, just and sufficient
Diored b y the devotion o f tho stu
J. M. GREEN
by it.
cause.” 'This conviction, tbe speaker nouncements are not integral parts o f Hewihs, wo was undersecretary o f
1876 Lafayette Street
“ People are forming opinions and dents to their faith, although only 50 held, should be implanted so firmly in the Supreme Court decision, but are state fo r the colonies 1917-19, has
Pbeaa York 7410 _____
Eat.
annexing them to the field o f science: par cent o f them ware Catholic. the mind o f the pupil that it will obitor d k u , or expressions o f the been elected Master o f the guild.
Later she was taken from the acad
taking things as proofs which are not
grow deeper and stronger as he ad court’s mind in passing. They do not
emy by her father. The news o f her
proofs; failing to distinguish between
vances to maturity o f j u d ^ e n t and deal with the matter immediately be
what is probable, what is possible, convartioa to Catholicism is made all takes np the full duties o f citizenship. fore it fo r decision, but with allied
the more striking when oaa considers
and what is true.”
Regarding preparedness. Dr. Pace subjects. Thus, said Dr. Ryan, the
court could not rule specifically upon
The latest example o f this confu that her father, as late ss 1925, was said:
sion, said Mr. Belloc, was the an bitterly attacking the very Church
“ I f preparedness fo r natural de the rights o f parents and children in
that
his
daughter
was
preparing
to
tiquity o f man. A person finds a
fence u necessary, preparedness to the Oregon case, since no legal action
bone some feet below the ground and enter.
reason calmly, to weigh alternatives on that phase o f the question had
been bronght or eonld be brought at
on his own authority states how old
Tha Wichita Ka*., Advance say*: and to avoid precipitate action ia the
tbe time.
it is and that it proves that man is
more
argent
need
o
f
government
and
D. C. Stephentoa, former Kn Kinx
The Supreme Court was warrant
descended .from apes.
people alike.”
ed, however, in uttering these collat“ The highly expert man generally Klaa chief, boasted in the everweea“
I
f
education
is
to
further
the
takes care, and is reserved in his ing, stupid pride of his dragonship: cause o f peace,” he continued, “ it e rd beliefs by the fact that the state
SA T U R D A Y , NOVEMBER 28
“ I am the law in Indiana.” Ha imag
sough the abolition o f the private and
statements, especially o f late years
ined that his political hiflnonco was must engender the habit o f consider
parochial
schools
fo
r
the
public
good,
It is among the others, like Wells—
ing the rights o f others no less than
a half-educated man who writes fo r so big that no state court wonld coa- our own. • • * It is well that ne continued. The obiter dicta con
Delicious Chicken Pie Dinner
vict himt that liho tho Idag "h o could
stituted the court’s reply— ^that the
half-educated men — that you find
do no wrong” | that ho eonld oajoy our children be preud o f their coun jm blic welfare did not include stand
Served from 6 to 8
opinions given as facts.
try ; but their pd4*ipmd oura. will be
“ It may seem curious, but some perfect immanity from prosecution. more fully justified when, as a re a rd izin g children, nor making the
Fancy Work— ^Valuable Prizes Given Away— Candy
hypotheses are more firmly held than The state o f Indiana did not qnito sult o f genuine education, we shall child the creature o f the state. This
agree with Stephenson’ s assumption
facts. The hypothesis that there
appreciate the fact that there was pronouncement, while not a specific
ALL OUR FRIENDS ARE INVITED
were ’ cave-men’ is much more readily o f immunity. A jury of nnprejndiced some civilization in the world before decision, nevertheless indicated what
men found him guilty of second de
the
decision
o
f
the
court
would
have
accepted than the fact that 400 years
Columbus, the foreigner, came to
ago all our ancestors in this country gree murder for the death of Madge these shores”
Oberholtxer who committed suicide
were Catholics.”
Declaring that “ we have yet to
last March altar she bad been kdd'
napod ia Indianapolis by Staphonson realize our ideals o f liberty, o f a
ST. VINCENT’S A ID
and his two henchmen aad outraged free people/ governing themselves
TO MEET TUESD AY ia a Pullman stateroom on a trip to with due respect fo r authority and
H
Hammond, Ind.
W hile serving bis of the freedom to which every citizen
ia
entitled,”
Dr.
Pace
drew
the
les
Mrs. Edward Delehanty will be life sentence in tho state prison the
hostess to the members o f the St. former grand dragon wilt have plenty son that “ to make narrowness and
Vincent’ s Orphanage Aid society at of time to absorb this noodod losson sectional bitterness impossible at
ber home, 910 Pearl street, on '!^es- that no man, grand dragon or grand home is to develop a breadth o f view
day afternoon, Dec. 1. As this will gixxard, is a b ^ o tha law. “ When and a calmness o f judgment that will
4.’
be the last meeting previous to the pride comath, then cometh shame, go far toward the maintenance of
friendly
relations
with
all
other
peo
Christmas season it will be one o f but with the lowly b wisdom,” ssdth
the important sessions o f the year. the good Book. Mr. Stophensoa hail ples.”
iatUt O B Religioa ia Edacatioa
For many years prominent women sllogether toe big a dote o f ego in
in the Aid society have by their ef h b cosmos. Ho will bo a humbler
One other great lesson must be
forts provided a cheery and happy and a wbor man whea ho b through learned, said Dr. Pace: that the sense
Christmas fo r the little orphans of with h b sentence in the state prison. o f responsibility fo r war must be de
St. Vincent’s home. C o m m ix e s will
veloped in time o f peace, rather than
be named fo r this purpose at Tues
after the struggle. In conclusion he
PRIEST
SAVES
W
O
M
A
N
day's meeting.
'The Rev. Wra.
said o f Catholic schools specifically
FROM BURNING HOUSE
O’ Ryan, LL.D., will be the speaker,
“ We insist that religion be taught
and the soloist o f the afternoon will
in our schools. Let ns further make
Philadelphia. — The prompt and sure that religion, in doctrine and
be Laura Kemp Anderson, contralto.
The meeting will open promptly at brave response o f Father Walter Nall precept, shall not simply keep the na
2:30 and a cordial invitation is ex o f the Church o f the Holy Child, to a tions from war, but foster among
tended to all members and their call for help, probably saved the life them such friendliness as will make
c f Mrs. George G. 'Trice here last them one in all that concerns our
friends.
This Catholic Newspaper is a contributor of $1,000 to our
week.
human interests.”
M O TH ER O F P RESIDENT
Fire had broken ont in Mrs. Trice’s
Dr. James H. Ryan, executive sec
MISSION
COMMUNITY ENDOW MENT FUND.
O F N OTRE D A M E D EAD home. She fought the flames, aided rotary o f the N. C. W. C. DepartChicago.— Mrs.
Joanna
WaUh, by her daughter and two servants, ment o f Education, spoke qp “ The
Can you give $1,000 inthe name of your Diocese?
mother o f the Rev. Matthew Walsh, but the lire spread rapidly from the
C.S.C., president o f Notre Dame uni reflar to the first floor. Mrs. Trice Phone York 25164
Can you give $1,000 inthe name of your Church?
versity, died at her home here. She ran to ber room to save her jewelry,
was eighty years old. She was the where the dense smoke overcame her
Can you give $1,000 inthe name of your Institution?
widow o f the late David Walsh, for and sh'i collapsed.
many years a member o f the Chicago
Father Nall was at his church a
TEACHER OF PIANO
board o f trade.
half block away. Attracted by the Graduate o f Montreal Conservatory
Can you ^ive $1,000 inthe name of your Community?
screams o f the woman, he ran to the
Progressive Course o f Studies
IAttend tho Monster Card Party Dec. burning house. Told o f the woman’s
Can you give $1,000 inthe name of your Business?
1255 EMERSON ST ,
4, at the Valverde Parish Bazaar.
plight, ho dashed through the flames
to the room where she lay uncon ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t 9 9 9 * 9 9 » 9 » » » 9 9 9 9 »♦*
Can your College, Academy or School take up an annual
scious and Avith the daughter’s aid
collection
for the Home Missions and in a few years make up
James Sweeney Cigaur Co.
carried her to safety. The fire short
ly afterward ate its way into the
DR, M U RPH Y’ S
$1,000 for this Fund?
second floor and spread to a neigh
ROOT BEER
boring residence.
State Thaatra Baildiag

BATHE DAILY

£1 Paso,

(S t Rose o f Lima’s Pariah)
Plans are practically completed fo r
the first annual bazaar and house
warming at S t Rose o f Lima’s. There
will be three big nigdits o f entertain
ment and festivity. This is Denver’s
youngest parish and it has the repu
tation o f ^ v in g given the best chick
en dinner offered at any carnival or
picnic last summer and expects to
do equally as well fo r its patrons at
the Jiggs’ dinner Thursday, Dec. 8,
from 5 to 8. A fter the dinner there
will be an entertainment A mon
ster card party on Friday night and
a musical entertainment and the
awarding o f over |500 worth o f
prizes on Saturday evening will con
stitute the offering. By taking the
Cherokee car at Fifteenth and Curtis
in fifteen minutes one will be at
Twelfth and West Alameda streets.
St. Rose’s is one block south at 1820
West Nevada.

TbonMM W . McDonald
Formartr of

Ceaper,

Grand Junction

Deaear’a Yonngaat Pariah, St. Roaa’a,
Nooda Y obt Patronaga.

r*

1684 Curtis St.

The Catholic Order of Foresters is the firsit Society of Catho
lics to contribute to this Fund. Can your Society do the same?

Denver, Colo.
4 »♦ $ »

Catholic business houses that do most of their business with
Catholic Churches and schools are also contributing to this Fund.
Can your Firm do the same? i
g

Little Flower Novena at Graymoor

The next Norona to tbe Little Flower oa the Mount
o f the Atonement, Graymoor-naar-tha-Budaon, N. Y., arill
basin on Noramber 88 and and on tbe laat day o f the
month. All lettera containinc patitiona to be placed at
tha Shrina o f SL Tbcraaa o f the Child Jaaaa will bo
promptly aeknowledsed with inatructloaa how tbe Client
ia to co-operate irlth the nraaelacam Friara o f tha Atonement in raakins the Norena.
Thaakaslvlnca Readcrad for Favara Recaivad Tbroush tbe
Little Flower’ a laterceaaiea;
M. A. M „ Maaa.: "In aaawer to promlae o f pablitatioa
and donation to SL Thtreea, I wieh to make knoam my
care throash ber Intereeaalon. Tbia moming I Sniabad
my nine-montha’ Norena. and thanka to ber I am aa wall
aa a»er.’ ’
Father Seraphim, Prior o f St. Tbomaa’ Monaatery, Pawaiatti. S. Malabar,
India, reqneata the Friara o f tha Atonement to pabllah a taror granted by tbe
little Flowtr in far away India; " A awelllng appeaired on tbe cheat and g n d oally inciwaaed -irtth tba rrasteat pain, aad it akowad eeery anaaaiaaaa. Bat
a Noyeaa to tha Little Flower waa bagaa and before tbe end o f tbe Norena tba
pain astireiy eaaaed, aad tha awelllng diaappaarad."
M. B. C.. Boaton, Maaa.: “ Enoioaad piaaae find offering aent in thankagieing
to tbe Little Flower for a favor rectived. Eindly pabliab aamc, aa I promlaed
to hava tbia don# if my prayer waa favorably anawtred.**
L. M. R., California: “ Sneloaod find two doUara which I promlaed to aand
^ if tba Little Flower of Jaaaa would h dp ma. I am not a Catholic, bat came to
tbia borne where a dear Catholic lady tabat care of tbe akk. She asked me who
aent me, and 1 told bar we had aaked a man where to go, and be told na that
M. C. bad a place, aad if It waa not fitted I would gat tha beat o f care there.
So ia aaawtr aha told ma aha bad made a Novana to dear SL Tbertae to aend
bar aomaona that wanted to get well. My only hope and prayer la to get well
ao that I may live tba life that God haa o r ^ n e d for ma. S« S aakad her If I
could noaka a Novana, and aha told ma I eonld If I woald eonfeaa my alna and
pray to SL Tbcreae, and aba waa aura abt would help me. Am auflaring with
throat and lung troubla, and alao bad a very aore aoae and oatarrh trouble.
I aakad SL Tberaae to baal my noae for me, aad now that I have finlabed my
daya
prayer to her, ray noaa ia alraoat haalad, thanka to dear SL Tbcreaa.”
Short Ufa o f tba Little Flower by Father Lord, S J ., profusely Uloatrated,
I east lor Ten Caats, poatage Included. Addraaai
s h r In e o f t h e u t t l e f l o w e r
Fnmelacaa Friara of tha Atonement, Craymoer, Carriaea. N. Y .
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Thirty-one Catholic newspapers throughout the Country
have already contributed to this Fund.
Each Institution, or any of the above referred to, contrib
uting $1,000 to this MISSION COMMUNITY ENDOWMENT
FUND will have a $5,000 Burse created in its name. The inter
est on this Fund will be used annually as the donor may specify
for some Home Missionary purpose.
W e will gladly give you further information if you ask for
Pamphlet No. 4. Address:

TH E CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA
JSO North Wabash Avenue
Chicago, Illinois
A
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Sacred Heart High Defeats
C a U I in Annual Game

FOURTH ORDER IS
W O RK IN G FOR UN ITY

W alsh M otor G>.
Anthorisad Ford D**l*r*

Rome.— The support which the
3 537 -3 9 South Broadwaj
EwWw*«d I N
great religious orders o f the Church SMitk S0«4
are giving to the Catholic Union, the
U**4 car d*parta**at
international
organization
which, SI14 S*. BraaJwy
EufUwaaJ SM
with the blessing and approval o f the
Holy Father, is working fo r the re
union o f the schismatics o f Russia
and the Near East with the Holy,
See, is increasing rapidly. Already
a u t o -------- RA D IO
the Abbot Primate o f the Benedic
SPECIAL RUBBER BOX BATTERIES
tines, the General o f the Passionists,
and Vicar-General o f the Dominicans 737 W. Colfax
Ph. Mala 7938
have recommended the Catholic
Union to the members o f their orders
in the United States. Now the Fa
BERG'S
ther-General o f the Capuchin Fa
thers, one o f the largest branches of
South D*pv*r’« E xdnsiv*
the great Franciscan family, an
nounces that he also is writing to
CAN D Y STORE
recommend the work o f the union to
j
29
Broadway
Phono S. 1441
the three Capuchin Provincials e f
North America, and to all the Capu ..........................................................
chin Fathers iii the United States
and Canada.

Battery Service Co.

freedom. It was written into our gotten a great deal o f our individual
By forcing the battle in every min goal. The fight was still on, however,
Constitution from the very begin worth and o f our dignity; and when ute o f play the Sacred Heart high and the half ended with the ball in
ning, and yet it has been only you speak o f these things today, school football team fairly smothered midfield.
through great toil, through persecu when yon speak o f the individual the Cathedral high school team be
The superiority o f the winners was
tion, and through suffering that we worth o f the man and o f the woman, fore some two thousand spectators at evidenced in the last half and the
have made it a real, active power in before God, you are almost laughed the Regis college stadium last Satur- Sacred Heart team pounded un
this country— a ruling force, that in at, and yet those are the things that uay afteriioon. The Cathedral team, mercifully at the Cathedral line. Only
its justice can shape our other ideals brought forth our Constitution. Those victor over the Jesuit parish squad sheer grit held the losing team’ s
and our other characteristics in the considerations upon which human for the past three years, was clearly morale together and time after time
treatment o f the entire body o f our rights are built have been the source outclassed, but the blue-jerseyed lads the Blue and White squad held within
citizenship. Today it is questioned from which have sprung the highest refused to bow in defeat until the the shadow o f its own goal. E. Kitto
by some, as it has been repeatedly and noblest decisions o f our Supreme final whistle blew. The rooting sec added three more points fo r his team
fought and questioned in the past; Court.
tions o f both schools presented quite mates when he booted a field go a l
Apo*tle* o f Hop*.
but there is no doubt that America
a spectacle with their colors much in The fourth period started like a
“ Howsoever we have forgotten our evidence.
has stood, on toe whole, very firmly
rout with the Otlaws ripping through
and very justly fo r the right o f re ideals, howsoever America may be
The Outlaws entered the game de the Cathedral line almost at will.
ligious freedom, for the right o f a drifting into strange and dangerous cided favorites, and all during the Cathedral was unable to stop this asman to worship God according to the places, it is fo r us, after all, t o 'b e first quarter it looked as though the sault.which resulted in Bagan’s crash
Graveline Electric Co.
dictates o f his own conscience; and the apostles o f hope. The Revolu dope was likely \a be upset Neither ing through the 'final touchdown. E. NO C ATH O LIC JURIST
ELECTRAGISTS
in conferring that freedom, that tionary war was fought that we team was able to gain an advantage Kitto booted fo r the extra point
IN NORTH IR E LA N D
Wiring, Estimating, Repair
blessing, surely, upon the world, con might be a nation; the Civil war was ill this period and punting was ^the Bagan, Molioy and Germanprez did
Dublin.— The extreme sectarian
Lighting Fixtures,
sidering the drcumstances o f the age waged and won to prove that we weapon used to keep the goal from outstanding work for the winners, spirit o f the Belfast government has
Radio Supplies
and the problems that the century might be a united nation. Tha World danger. The game was more like who were also aided by E. Kitto’ s just been strikingly revealed in the
919 East Alameda— South 8722
and a half have developed, it has of- war has asked the question o f os
Kelly fight, with Captain Kelly of I'ne kicking, while Kelly and Bottler case o f its judicial bench. Sir DCnis
fCTed an opportunity o f religions whether we can be not only one na the Cathedral and his namesake from &hone for the losing team.
Henry, who died recently, was the
growth and o f religious development tion, but whether we can take our the east side school as the outstand
only Catholic judgre in the service o f
that has never been excelled in any place as one nation in the brother ing stars. The Kellys carried the
the Northeast. His place as lord
other part o f the world, certainly not hood o f humanity, among the na brunt o f the attack.
chief justice has been filled by the
tions o f the world. America is asked
in that period.
A long end run netted the Outlaws
promotion o f a Protestant judge, and
DENTIST
“ Education— general education of to find its larger soul and whetiier thirty yards at the opening o f the
the vacancy left by the latter has
all the people— ^has been what might that soul be o f the character that second period and put the ball on
been given to a Protestant lawyer.
Ideal* o f Personal Freedom
Thus, there is not one Catholic mem OlBea Hoar* i
“ I think the first ideal or charac be called an aim and characteristic looks not only to its own people, its Cathedral’s thirteen-yard line. Bagan
ber o f the Northeast high courts— in 8:80-18 .-00;
teristic in that respect is what might o f our country almost from colonial own particular territory, but to the then passed to E. Kitto, who made
contrast to the position in the Free 1 :00-6 :S0
be called the ideal o f personal free times; not altogether common in whole brotherhood o f humankind. the first touchdown and then kicked
State, where five out o f the nine
dom and personal responability in colonial times, springing up little by For thati and not fo r itself alone,
Ercning* by
It is for
judges are Protestants.
the affairs o f government, boUi o f little and extending over the country; God prepared America.
( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Appoiatmant
but very early in its history the gov our hearts and our hands to reconse
State and in National Government.
The outstanding feature o f the 1,350 MEMBERS
“ There is basically at the founda ernment o f the United States, actu crate what has already so nobly
bazaar conducted by the western di
tion o f all American law and o f all ated no doubt by the ideals o f the served. We, indeed, can take those
AFTER 43 YEARS
vision o f the parish under the direc
o f our American institutions the people, gave great grants o f land for ideals, the best o f them; we can take
tion o f Father Donnelly last Satur
those
characteristics,
and
apart
from
public
education,
and
voiced
its
hope
thought that every man is equal in
Cleveland. — A su rvey -of fortyday evening was the chicken pie din
827 16tli Str**$— Upatairs
this sense, that every man has the that education would be given unto all else, we can live them with that
ner served to over 600 patrons. An three years o f Protestant •missions
Pbon* Main 1824
right to share in government as he every child o f the United States; and individual dignity, that individual
other thousand dollars was added to among the foreign-born in Cleveland,
has the responsibility, and that_ he it must always and very profitably worth, and in all tnithfulness, in sim
the rapidly mounting total o f re made for the Federated Protestant
A M O H t PPOD U CT
•
has a dignity in himself that_ gives can be remembered that the exclu plicity, in purity, in unselfishness we
ceipts besides $600 netted by the churches, shows that today there are
him, because o f that personal dignity, sion o f the religious from public edu can show forth in our own individual
( S t Catherine’s Parish)
twenty-one mission churches with a
certain inalienable rights that refer cation was not at all the mind o f our selves an expression o f that Catholic
“ Here Comes the Groom,” an ex children’s bazaar last Thursday. This
total o f 1,852 members. The de
makes
a
total
o
f
close
to
|2,600
clear,
forefathers,
that,
indeed,
the
mind
o
f
conscience,
o
f
that
Catholic
faith,
of
ceedingly humorous comedy, which
to himself and tlmt refer to all o f
nominations are contributing $27,203
with
the
third
big
night
under
the
the organic relations that connect the founders o f this republic was just that Catholic life. We can also show promises to surpass all previous pro
Fdmous For Its High Ouiiiity
the reverse, and they never consid it forth corporately. We can work ductions, will be staged by the ^ n s direction o f Father O’ Heron and his annually towards the expenses o f the
him with human society.
workers from the “ Sunny South” missions and the missions are raising
E
X C E L S IO R F L O U R M ILLS
to
make
America
the
leader
o
f
peace
ered
education
without
including
in
“ That ideal and standard o f free
Pariel club on Dec. 9 and 10 in the
still to come. This response is grati $20,230.
Denver Colo.
Phone M ibO.
dom and o f personal dignity, while it the necessity o f religious training. We can personally propagate the community hall. The Sans Pariel
fying in view o f the fact that the $3,it has taken long years to develop, The public school, as we know it, work o f peace, and will of peace. We club held its regular monthly social
PATRONIZE
YOUR
FRIENDS.
000 picnic at Elitch’s Gardens is less
and is in gradual development rtill in which excludes religious training, has can live and we can think peace. And evening on Tuesday o f this week.
than four months past.
Sunday will be dedicated to all
our political, social and economic life, been an engrafting from foreign perhaps we can make America a fo l
The bazaar fo r the southeast, or The CAPITOL BATHS
members o f the pariah who have not
was after all, the foundation stone o f lands on to our own Americn tree, lower o f the Prince o f Peace.
Fint elxs* •zeln*iT* ladi**’ b*tli parlor
“ Whatever else there may be, we as yet approached the Blessed Sacra “ Sunny -South” district, will be held
our American states. It necessarily and whether it is necessary, or
Bzporioacod Ha***a*o
on
Saturday,
Dec.
6,
instead
o
f
Nov.
whether
it
wa?
necessary,
is
a
ques
have
our
inheritance.
AU
o
f
the
ment in the month o f November.
postulates— ^at least we think so now
Call
Cbaaapa
7201 for Appofaitaaaiit
28.
There
will
be
a
meeting
o
f
work
Masses on Thanksgiving day were
— the power o f the individual to m - tion, but certainly it has been a de ideals o f America promote and help
ers and friends on Monday evening,
117 EAST COLFAX AVE.
press himself, his opinion, his choice parture, even with regard to the the development and growth o f the observed at 8 and 10 o’ clock.
Nov. 30, to make final arrangements,
Among the old parishioners who
Boor*; It to S:SS. ETanins* and Sundayi
and his direction, in regard to the question o f education, from the ideals Catholic faith. Not one o f its ideals
especially fo r the turkey dinner,
by ipacial appointmrat
laws and government o f the people. and the characteristics that started is opposed to that faith. Under those have recently returned to St. Cather
which
will
be
served
at
the
nominal
ideals the Church has lived and pros ine’s are the Fritz family, who have
“ Such a universal right on the America upon its great mission.
HOLMES’ AU TO SERVICE
pered and will prosper in its freedom, moved into the Coan home, and Mr. charge o f sixty cents. Mrs. F. Hynes
Deaire to Appoar Moral
part o f every citizen was not com
“
There
is
another
characteristic
in
giving
justice to all, both within ana and Mrs. Richard Scanlon and their is chairman o f the dinner committee.
STATION
mon in toe beginnings o f our coun
Any lady desiring to help is asked to
try’ s history. First, that power of the American people, springing no without. The hands and minds o f young son, who are living at Thirty- communicate with her, 617 South
Rapairing, Part*, Accassoria*,
sovereignty that affected chpice in doubt from its puritanical ancestry, a the Catholic womanhood o f America eighth and Lowell boulevard. Mrs. Logan. South 7463-R.
Valcamsing
the gfovernment and a personal re tendency to introduce into public life will work and will labor to fulfill still Scanlon will be remembered as May
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that
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certain
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concern
public
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McDonald, well known to the older
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school children has been organized
tain class o f the nation’ s manhood ality. Explain it as you will, there ecy o f the great Leo XIII, ‘ America members o f St. Catherine’s.
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in the Washington park district. They 2304 W . 27th A y*.
The Church Debt society will meet
It was very limited, and it was not is always a demand that, externally is the future.’ ’ ’
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and
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surface,
America
appears
on Friday to make ita November re
until the time o f Jackson that suf
ernoons at 4 o’clock. The place of THE UNION W E T W A SH CO.
port.
frage became synonymous with the to itself and to the nations o f the
Miss Mary McNicholaa, who has meeting will be in the home o f Mr. Dry Wash
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Flat Work
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been there has grown, and side by land implies and presupposes. But
Last year’s graduates o f S t Cath
side with this ideal o f personal free it is a characteristic o f the American
erine’s are making very creditable
dom, branching out from it neces people; it is a belief in the future,
Durango.— SL Golumba’s Rosary records fo r themselves in the various
sarily, is also the working out o f for it certainly means that the coun
freedom in a social, a religious, and try itself will not tolerate any fiag- and Altar society held its regular high schools e f She city, which re
an economic sense. It would take too rant violation o f the moral law; at monthly meeting last Thursday aft flects the very efficient training o f
E. M. (Pap) RuaaaU
Mark V. FarraU
MaO Onlar* S«Ucltod
ernoon. Plans were made for a card these students under the direction o f
long in this speech even to touch least, I hope so.
“ I think there are evidences at party to be given at an early date. the good Sisters o f S t Joseph. The
upon these developments; but that
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ideal is i>erhap8 the basif character the present time, such is the lack o f The hostesses fo r the afternoon were class leaden among S t Catherine’s
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the Mesdames William Phelan, Wil
istic o f the American people, free
cred Heart high school, Louise Kradom, certain inalienable rig^fats, and rical denial o f God on the part o f liam Duggan and John O’Rourke.
Word was received in Durango on bacher, leader o f her class fo r two
a direct responsibility in government, many, that our country may face a
the agency o f which is the right o f public denial o f that which is abso Friday o f the death in Denver of months at Cathedral; Morris Cun
a
lutely fundamental and essential to John Harrington. He is the brother- ningham o f Regia college, and John
the individual to vote.
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in-law o f P. Q. and Dan Cummins o f Ward o f Regis.
“ You can also picture the develop the natural law itself.
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ment that has been had, in a meas
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An infant son was born the first o f the year took place last Thursday at
ure, in another ideal o f America tlmt the American people. We also have
Beginning with this Sunday a Ger
was very strong, particularly in its what might be called a sense o f fair the week at Mercy hospital to Mr. Nuptial High Mass when Tberera
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Lapriola became the bride o f Louis man sermon will be preached after
early decades— that o f isolatioti, nec play, as far as the fairness is known, and Mrs. Arthur Pearse.
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not remain fo r this sermon. An in
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connected with the other nations of
Mrs. John Perry is quite ill at A T H E IST S A L L O W E D TO TE A C H vitation is cordially extended to the
the world. That ideal, necessary as g^randiose the effect the more appeal
German-speaking people to attend
Mercy hospital.
it was in the beginning, has certainly ing in the effect
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“ All o f these things are character
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ed, for surely a nation that sent
leligious rights o f Austrian Catholics
Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass when
broken leg.
Franklin to France and later sent America in our long history.
has arisen out o f a recent decision of
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f
the
Age
three societies, namely, the Third Or ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a#I
Little Dorothy Steward, daughter
Hughes to Canada can hardly say
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in
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opposed to the right development, the how they might have been made high derwent an operation for appendici which has interpreted provisions of Ladies’ auxiliary received Holy Com
worth and the supreme sovereignty er and more effective ideals than they tis.
the Austrian Constitution and the munion in a body.
Miss Pauline Murphy had her ton
It is with deep regret that the
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o f S t Germain in such man
death o f the Rev. Matthew Fox,
characteristic was very marked in fallen far, that we have failed to a sils removed the past week.
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early American history. It has a f great extent to meet them. There
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William Mattie, a member o f the
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“ A characteristic o f America from have characterized our foundation many Catholic schools, and threaten and divorce.
the very beginning and consonant and our better life. There has been ing to close the schools unless the
(Basement or Casement)
with that personal freedom o f which a forgetfulness, through this increase improvements are made. The Arch
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Limit
Songlil
. I have spoken, has been religious o f power, o f those things that, after bishop o f Cardiff, Msgr. Mostyn, defi
Albany.— No children under the
all, gave us life and the sources from
which our life, as an organized coun nitely refuses to bear the whole cost age o f 16 should be permitted to
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children o f the nations o f the world Nov. 17. liie funeral was unusual-^ers on a 12-acre site on Connors ave saw him leave on Wednesday fo r his
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well
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near
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what we received from those nations.
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new field o f labor.
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This is denied today. We have for
The Santa Fe fo r November was
gotten much o f our idealism, the bet
published last Friday with its usual
N E W OR USED BOOKS
Book* bought, aoU and e»ehanged.
ter things that we got from our fa
SERVICE
HONEST WEIGHT
QUALITY
interesting articles.
You are cordially invitad to cam#
thers, and which made fo r the great
A High Mass o f thanksgiving was
in and browae
THE CONSUMERS FUEL CO M PAN Y
ness o f our country. We have for
said this (Thursday) morning at 8
— REGARDLESS OF SIZE OR Q U ANTITY— CAN
o’clock.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
The usual services in honor o f Our
YARD NO. I
YARD NO. S
BE PRODUCED IN AN ECONOMICAL M ANLady o f Perpetual Help were held on
2S29 IBU Strmt
420 W. W u t m At*.
Pbaa* Champ* 2011
Ph*** South 1328
Sunday evening with a good attend
NER BY US. THE Q U ALITY IS THE
ance. Father Darley delivered the
sermon.
The Beat for Leaa Money

Washington. — America’s ideals
were named and analyzed by the Rev.
John J. Burke, C.S.P., in an address
at the closing o f the convention o f
the National Council o f Catholic
Women here last Thursday night
Father Burke said:
“ The subject assigned to me to
night is ‘ Ideals o f American Democ
racy.’ I take it that the subject
means the ideals that have figured
in and have been preeminent in the
foundation and in the development
o f this, our American democracy.
“ In speaking o f the word ‘ideals,’
one would think first o f those stand
ards, ideal and perfect in themselves,
which should actuate conduct and be
lief o f individual and nation. In my
short address to you, I am going to
make rather more concrete this
meaning o f the word ‘ ideal,’ and to
speak o f certain characteristics, per
haps idealistic, that have marked
the foundation, the work o f too
Fathers o f this country and which
have been, in the course o f the^Iife
o f the nation, more or less preemi
nent, certainly all o f them, in their
measure, effective.
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W. R. Kaffer, Manager.
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The New Prayerbook, ^*Blessed Be God^*

of the Society for the Propagation of the Faith

A COMPLETE CATHOLIC PRAYERBOOK

b* fraatlaalae* In aiz calar*, ratitlad "Quaan o( tb* MUalao*,*’ U
Th*
for frualBg.
tUa,, __
th* calaadar inak:at**i Th* apaclal
____ ___
^ BaaUa*
o f tha church for aoch mooth; tb* patroo salat* of aach day *f th*
SuaiUya and Holy Day* o f ObU«atloo. th* day* of fast and ahstiaaBc*
o o which mtmbar* at tBis Sociaty gala a Planary ladnlganca.
Fir* Dollars a Huadrad
Saraoty-FIr* Coat* a
Canto v*-**
Thirty-Fir* Dollar* a
Poatag* Prafald to all part* o f th* Unitod Stato*

a a p a c^ y
Savatiao*
yoar, tha
aad day*
Dpaaa
Thotiaaad

Ragular aad Spaclal prayar*. popular davotloa*. lavorit* aovenas, maditatloaa
aad raadiag* tram tb* Hs!y BibI* aad th* Imltatlsa of Christ. Epistla* and
CoapaU for Soadays aad Ha'yday*. 780 paga*. Illustratod. ..Sis* S^x4 iaebas.
PrIesa $2JK>. SSAO, $4.80, $8.00. SS.OO, $7.00, $S.OO, aad S10.00, accordiag to
biadiags. Stailad Postfra* oa racalpt *f aay sf ahar* pricas.
la additloB, w* hava maay athar prayarhoebi, aamaiy Kay af Haaraa, Maaual
af Prayar*, My Pr«y*rba*h, Now MUstaa B*oiu

The James Clarke Church Goods House

________Phono Ckampp S649-J________
BUILDERS! PLASTERERS I GENERAL
CONTRACTORS! Can gat aU thair raquiraataato la PortlaaS Camaat, LI***, Plastar,
Matal Lath, Comar B*a4*, Etc., iroto
FRANCIS J. FISHER, INCORPORATED
S4th and Blah* St., Danvar
ISS S*. Saato Fa
■>
Phaoaai Main B70S-S709—e*uth 793$
“EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER”

TRIANGLE CLEANERS
AN D DYERS
Moa’s Suit* CI**B*«I and
Pr****d 75c
Wontoa’* Cloth** Our Hobby
1827 Park Ava., at 18th
and Ogdaa. York 2377
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Call Main 6418 and our
representative will call.
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Initiation Sunday WONEfTSCHAT Raigen Feted ■
Marquette U. Debaters Will
by Association
Meet Denver and Wyoming U. in PneUo K. of C.
If celery has become droopy stand
it in the refrigerator fo r several
hours in a pitcher containing a teaspoon o f salt.

Pueblo.— Pueblo council, 657, will
exemplify three degrees on Sun
day, Nov. 29. Special arrangements
are being made to have this class a
large one, as it will be the last class
before the finishing o f the new K. o f
C. home. There will be a banquet
given in the evening at the K. o f
C. hall, and a fine program has been
arranged for the occaidon.
Thursday evening, Dec. 8, Mr.
Peter Collins will lerture on “ What
America Needs Today” at the city
cuditorium. Mr. Collins is consider
ed one o f the foremost orators o f
the day, and a real treat is in store
for those who attend. The lecture
is under the ausjrices o f the local
council o f the Knights o f Columbus.
The lecture will be free. It is ex
pected that all Catholics o f Pueblo
GOVERNOR URGES
nnd vicinity will make a special ef
GRACE A T MEALS fort to be present
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morrissey have
Columbus, Ohio. — Restoration o f returned from Florissant, Mo., where
o f the custom o f saying grace at they were visiting with their son, A l
meal time o f families where it has bert Morrisey, at the Jesuit novitiate.
been discontinued, is recommended Albert is well and happy in his new
in the Thanksgiving proclamation o f surroundings.
Mrs. J. J. Prendergast who was
Governor Donahy o f Ohio.
'T f we apreciate and are truly visiting in Chicago with Mrs. Mabel
thankful fo r the blessings o f the past McMinn for several weeks, returned
year,” the governor says, “ let us lome this week.
Mrs. J. P. Murphy and Miss Mar
show our appreciation on Thanksgiv
ing day by bowing our heads at the jorie Moore, who were recently op
holiday dinner table while father, erated on at St. Mary’s hospital, are
mother, son or daughter, thanks the both doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gerry are
Divine Father for the good that has
attended us. This beautiful custom the proud parents o f a son and Mr.
o f saying grace at meals strengthens and Mrs. J. J. Donnelly are happy
and enlarges morality, besides having over the birth o f a littie daughter,
a salutary disciplinary effect on the both were bom at S t Mary’ s hos
children o f the home, an influence pital.
Last Tuesday, C. M. Jasper, a
which follows them through their
lives. It should be revived in the V ineland merchant and a recent con
homes where it is being neglected.” vert to the Church, was painfully in
ured when he was struck by a heavy
truck, while repairing his own car.
BASILICA V O W E D IN
He was dragged some thirty feet
W A R TO BE BUILT
along the ground, receiving a bad
scalp injury and a broken shoulder.
Louvain.— Under the leadership o f Mr. Jasper is improving nicely at S t
Cardinal Mercier and his five suf Mary’s hospital.
fragan Bishops a campaign is being
Mrs. John McGovern's mother,
carried on to complete the great Mrs. Mary Reed, who met with an
votive Basilica o f the Sacred Heart accident recently on her way to
on the heights o f Koekelberg by church, is seriously ill at S t Mary’s
1930— ^the centenary o f Belgium’s in hospital.
dependence.
Erection o f such a
While looking for useful Christmas
Basilica overlooking Brussels was gifts for your friend^ remember The
pledged during the war by the Bel Denver Catholic Register, one o f the
gian Hierarchy, the project to be un most useful and beneficial o f gifts.
dertaken as soon as the country was If you drop a card to Box 760
liberated from the Germans. The Pueblo, an agent will call on you.
promise was solemnly renewed by
Cardinal Mercier and his Bishops
July 29, 1919. Plans for the Basilica V A TIC AN RETREAT
have ^ e n prepared by a prominent
BY JESUIT FATHERS
architect and have been approved
and 2,000,000 francs have been
Rome.— The action o f Pope Pius
raised so far for the construction of
XI in setting aside the week o f Nov.
the building.
29-Dec. 5, fo r spiritual exercises in

Louis university, Creighton, Wash
ington State and University o f Arlp n a . The itinerary on the western
invasion follows: March 1, S t Louis
university; March 3, Creighton uni
versity, Omaha; March 4, University
o f Denver; March 5, University o f
Wyoming, Laramie; March 8, ^ n t a
Clara university, Santa Clara, C alif.;
March 9, Leland Stanford university,
Stanford, C alif.; March 11, Occi
dental college, Los Angeles; March
12, University o f Southern California,
DENVER USED CAR CO. ; Los Angeles; March 13, Loyola col
Guaranteed Used Cars ! lege, Los Angeles; March 15, Univer
sity o f Arisona, Tucson; March 17,
W e Buy and Sell
St. Edward’s university, Austin, Tex
as, and March l8 , Baylor university,
' Pbona M. 7165. 1309 Broadway
Waco, Texas.

Hilwankee, Wis.— Marquette uni
versity this year will have the most
ambitious debating program it has
ever undertaken. The team will make
an extended western tour, going all
the way to the coast, according to
Prof. William R. Duffey, head o f the
department o f debating.
In Milwaukee this season, Mar
quette is entertaining Cambridge, S t

C ITY COAL CO.
COAL AND W OOD
Prompt DolWcry Qaaraotood
THOS. W. CA8ST. Uanaaer

•>

39T H A N D R A C E STR E E T
Phonat : Offlec T . 8»54. R« b. Y. KOSJ

H M 4 » 4 W » » 9 M 4 »9 4 lt»4 4 » 4

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME GROWN TREES.
PLANTS AND SEEDS
latamatlonal Nuraary
4S78 Wyaadotto
Gallup 330
NlyhU. Sa. B433-W

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
18th Ave. aad Clarksem

8L

Phone York 9886. Free DeUwry
CAMERAS AND FILMS

Waahiastom OfloM KiteUUbad IStS

Patents—Trademarks
Jtku lt«ph«a Qtasta
•f

WILKINSON

A

GIUSTA

4 0 7 Cooper Bldg., Denyer,^ C olog d o

A U T O P A IN T IN G
E z c I m Iv * A a te in a b U * P a ia tfa ig

Fint-Claas Work Only, Union Shop.
Estimates Gladly Pnmisbed

T . J. G ILU G A N
6 4 0 -5 0 B r o a d w a y

P koaa S o. 3619

S. V . D. T A K E S O V E R JAP
M ISSION OF JESUITS

San Francisco.— ^The Society of
the Divine Word has just taken over
the Japanese Mission in this city. The
mission, formerly conducted by the
Jesuits, will be in charge of the Rev.
William Stoecke, S.V.D., fo r twelve
years a m ission i^ in Japan and
equipped with an intimate knowledge
o f the Japanese langruage.
The great difficulty experienced by
the Jesuits in securing Japanese
speaking missionaries caused them to
transfer the work.
$750 ,000 Campaifo

HELEN W ALSH

Tulsa, Okla. — With “ Finish S t
John’s Hospital” as the battle cry,
Thomas Chestnut, head of Chestnut
and Smith oil firm and one o f Tulsa’s
leading civic workers, and his organ
ization o f 1,000 team members have
opened their campaign for $750,000
to finish St. John’s hospiUl.

OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN
205 16TH STR EET

Ground Floor, Majestic Bldg.
16th St., near Breadway

10,000 X M A S TREES
100 Tons Evergreen Bonghs

Wreaths and Spruce Cones fo r Holiday Decorations
Wholesale and Retail

O. S. FOLKNER
SOUTH 7396-W

323 W EST FLORIDA

If table linen is o f a good, heavy
uality, it should never be starched,
tut if it is thin, a very little starch
will give it body and an appearance
o f better quality.
If you want your pie crust to be
very flakv avoid rubbing the shorten
ing too thoroughly into the flour, It
should be left in small flakes.
Put meat in the oven to roast with
out any water in the pan. When it
begins to brown ia the time to add
the liquid.
In making imndkerchiefs, shorten
the machine stitch and sew several
lines around the handkerchief with
colored sewing silk and see how pret
ty it is.
. „
All the week save the egg shells.
Then when wash day comes around
tie them into s muslin bag and drop
it into the boiler when yon boil the
clothes. It bleaches them wonder
fully. Try i t
T o prevent a scum from forming
on cocoa, beat the beverage with the
egg-beater until s foam forms on top,
when it is finished.
Did you know yon could save your
self the task o f sprinkling your
clothes at the end o f a wash day by
sprinkling them right on the line?
When the clothes are dry, sprinkle
them with the fine spray o f the gar
den hose and roll them up as vou
take them down. If yon Haven’t a
way to use the hose, a bucket c f
water and a clean whisk broom will
do just as well and you can make
yourself the present o f a little extra
time wash days.
A small oven can be improvised
on the top o f your stove by placing
an asbestos ring over one o f the
burners, and uiing an inverted pan
to fit over the top o f it. Potatoes
and apples can be baked at a mini
mum expenditure o f heat

(Regis Notes)
The Regis Athletic association en
tertained the Rangers at a banquet
given in their honor at the Manhat
tan cafe, on Monday, Nov. 16. The
Rangers were also the informal
guests o f Oscar Baer o f the Comer
store st a sumptuous turkey dinner,
one evening last week.
The Rev. J. G. Krost, S.J., dean o f
the college department, made an in
spection o f Loretto Hmghts college
last week. Father Krost expressed
himself as being pleased with the
work that ia being done, and he
hopes that Loretto will continue to
enjoy the recognition which it has
in the Catholic Educational associa
tion.
The fact that the Regis-D. U. game
was postponed Nov. 16 brought much
disappointment to Regis and her
many friends. For the first time in
history o f the school, Regis had
entertained great hopes o f defeating
D. U. and claiming the city cham
pionship. This was to have been
Regis’ final game o f the season, and
although D. U. promised a post-sea
son game some time in December, it
has been decided that it would not
be good policy to keep the men in
condition another three weeks fo r this
one ^ m e . But in siHte o f this dis
appointment, Regis fans are well
pleased with the showing o f this
year’s squad, the Rangers having won
a larger percentage o f their games
than several conference teams.
The Regis students had the privi
lege of listening to a talk by John J.
Sullivan, Monday, Nov. 16. Mr. Sul
livan, a Regis A. B., talked to the
boys on the Constitution and how it
should be interpreted. He also point
ed out the fact that Catholics ^ o u ld
set an example fo r others and that
they should be leaders in their com
munities.
On Tuesday, the Rev.
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor o f St. Leo’s par
ish, gave an interesting educational
talk on religious education and
teachers. Father O'Ryan dwelt spe
cially on the influence o f the medi
eval university on modem education.

I f your beads keep breaking, try
stringing them on dkcellent quality
fishing line.
To repair wall paper, instead o f
cutting a piece to fit the place that
needs patching, tear out a piece in
rreguliur form. Place it on the wall,
being careful to match all lines and
figures. The Irregularity o f the lines
makes it almost impossible to d « e c t
the patch.

COUPLE AR E MARRIED
$100,000 LEFT FOR
B Y LITTLETON PASTOR
CHURCH A N D RECTORY
New York.— A legacy o f $100,000
for the erection o f a Catholic church
and rectory at Croton-on-the-Hudson is contained in the will o f the
late Bernard F. Coleman filed in the
Surrogate’s court here. The church
is to be a memorial to Mr. Coleman’s
parents snd other members o f his
family.
Among the other bequests are,
$6,000 to Cardinal Hayes fo r his per
sonal use; $6,000 to the Little Sisters
o f the Poor here; $6,000 to the Little
Sisters o f the Poor at Madison, N.
J .; $3,000 to the Servants o f Relief
for Incurable Cancer, Hawthorne, N.
Y .; $8,000 to All Souls hospital, Mon
mouth, N. J., and $8,000 to St.
Mary’s Orphan asylum, Newark,
N. J.

$2,000,000 HOME
R EADY FOR K . OF C.
Brooklyn. — Announcement has
been made here that the new $2,000,000 clubhouse o f Columbus council
No. 125, Knights o f Columbus, will
be opened with <an elaborate program
o f events beginning Nov. 29 and con
tinuing fo r one week. The new club
house is an eleven-story building con
taining 200 furnished living rooms,
a restaurant, a banquet hall seating
1,000, a large council chamber, li
brary, gymnasium, billiard rooms,
bowling ^leys, turkish baths and
many other features.

Littleton.— Frederick
H. Gottsehalk, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gottschalk, who live west o f Little
ton, and Miss Ada Famell, daughter
o f Mrs. Rose Famell, were married
at St. Mary’s church Thursday morn
ing, Nov. 19. The ceremony took
place at 8:30 a. m. and was M rformed by Rev. J. M. Desaulnfers,
with only immediate relatives and
friends present. Following the cere
mony, a wedding breakfast was
served at the home o f the bride’s
mother.
Mrs. Gottschalk has been the night
operator for the telephone company
for the past fourteen years. Mr.
Gottschalk is an employee o f the IngersolI-Rand company. The couple
left for a short honeymoon to Colo
rado Springs. They will return to
Littleton where they will make their
home.
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The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
OHAB. A. ;B « a B U .n

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

B E L G IA N BISHOPS RAP FIGHT
O V E R LA N G U A G E S

; Chas. A Nast

Louvain.— The growing
bitter
ness o f the language controversy be
tween the Flemish and French ele
ments in Belgium has reached such
proportions that the Belgian Hier
archy has addressed a letter to all
priests in the country warning them
nnder pain o f ecclesiastical penal
ties against aiding the movement
which, it is said in the letter, seeks
"to divide the country.” The docu
ment is by far the most outspoken
wonouncement on the subject which
tas come from ecclesiastical author
ity.

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado
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Finest work in the city.

Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights

827 SIXTEENTH STREET, com er of Champa Street
BEST IN

THE W EST

M AR C ELLIN G A N D
SH IN G LIN G

I f the cane seats in your chairs
are sagging, soak the cane in hot
water and dry it in the open air. This
which he will participate together will tighten the cane and increase
with the Papal Court is an indica its durability.
Special price for Permanent W ave.
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES m
tion o f the Pontiff’s desire to confirm
$15.00 on entire head.
COLORADO CHURCHES
by his example the acts o f piety
KITC H E N HINTS
Tha hoar* of Ma**** aot ■kown ia tkU
which CathoUcs from all over the
The parafin paper wrappers that lUt wfU b* pabUihad on raeaipt o f card from
world W ve performed during the come around loaves o f bread have poatora.
Holy Year o f Jubilee. By fulfillinir been found invaluable as a household
CathadraL Colfoa and Loann— S, T 40,
F o r A p p o in t m e n t s C a ll Chaunpa SOS
the obligations prescribed to pil help. These lend themselves to many l;S 0. 0 4 0 , 10 4 0 a m.. and IS noon.
Bt**Md 8a«mm*at. HontTiaw Bird, and Fontiua Building
grims seeking to obtain the spiritual kitchen services, and one o f the best
16th and Welton
7, S, 0 4 0 and 11.
benefits o f the Holy Year, the Pope uses to make o f them is for the clean Elm—
Holy Gho*t. lOtk and California— 0 4 0 ,
has reealiad the axampla at Pop4 Leo ing and polishinv4f tiie stove. When 7 4 0 , 0 4 0 . 0 4 0 , 10 4 0 and 1 1 4 0 a. m.
St. Cathcrlnt’ a. W*st 4tnd av*no* and
XIII during the Holy Year o f 1900. the steel is moderately warm the par
F»d«ral 7 4 0 . 8 4 0 , 0 4 0 and 10 4 0 n. m.
Leo XIII, however, set aside a spe afin melts just enough to polish it.
St. Dominie'*, W, toth and Fadtml—
cial period, O ct 16-21, 1899, prior
0 4 0 , 7 4 0 . 0 40 nnd 10:80 a. m.
St. EUaab«th’ a, l l t k and Cnrtli Sti___
to the opening o f that Holy Year,
T A S T Y RECIPES
0 . 7 4 0 , S 4 0 . 0 4 0 and 1 0 4 0
for the exercises o f the Papal Court.
Craabarry Jolly.— Four cups cran 0 48L
Fianeii d* Salas, Alamada aad Sooth
Plant:
Branch:
Sermons on that occasion were berries, 2 cups water, 2 cups sugar.
Skarmaa— 0.40, 7.40, 0 4 0 , 0.40, 1 0 4 0 nnd
preached by the Jesuit Fathers ZocFourteenth and
Pick over and wash the cranber 11 n. m.
Colfax and
SL Josaph’ t, 0th Aaa. and Onlnpnso— 0 40,
chi and Remer, and among those who ries. Cook them (covered) in water
Washington
California
7.40, 0 41 , 0 4 1 and 10 40
attended, besides the Pope, were until soft and burst from the skins.
HTTlI M K if r
St. PhUomipa's, 14th and :DatroH— 0 48,
Cardinals Rampolla, then S e c r ^ r y Press through strainer, add sugar, T JO. S:S«. silo aaS 11 40 a. ■a.
St. Looia, Enclawoed— 0 4 0 aad 10 4 0
o f State; Mocenni and Casali del and stir until the sugar is dissolved;
m.
Drago, as well as numerous prelates stop stirring and boil eight to ten a. St.
Patrick'*, W , SOrd and Paco*— 7 40
snd ecclesiastics o f the Vatican Pal minutes, or until a drop jells on a 8 4 0 , 1 0 4 0 and 11:80 a. m.
Men’ s Suits Thoronglily Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
St.
Rosa
of Liaia. Talaafd*— 0 4 0 a. m.
ace and the Curia.
cold plate; skim.
Pour it into
Phones, York 499 and York 5594
St.
Calataa
(Spaaiak)—
0:00
sad
1
0
4
0
The exercises this year will alto moulds or glasses which have been
n. m.
be preached by the Jesuits.
wet with cold water and set away to
Holy Family, Watt 44th snd Utlea—4 4 0 ,
♦ ♦ ♦ • 9 9 9 9 9 6 6 9 6 9 9 9 »4 9 4 9 M H 9 » » » » » » » » » » f 6 4 »4 4 6 6 4 »»6 9 9
7 4 0 . 0 4 0 , 0 4 0 and 1 1 4 0 a. m.
cool.
Saerad Heart, tStk sad Larimar— 040,
Apple in Cranborry Sauce. — One
7 4 0 , 8 40 and 10 40 a. m.
PLA N S COM PLETE FOR DOUBLE
cup sugar, 1 cup water, 2 apples, 1
St. lynatio* Loyola. East SOrd and York
EPISCOPAL CONSECRATION
—
8 4 0 , 7 4 0 , 0 4 0 , I0:S0 a. m. and 11 noon.
cup cranberries.
Fitaaimoo* Hoapital— 0 4 0 and 0 :S0 a.m
Boil sugar and water three min
Stat*
Philadelphia.— With most imposing utes. Pare apples, cut into balls,
1
Akron— 8:18 a. m.
ceremony, unique in this historic see with potato ball cutter. Drop a few
Arvada— 7 :4 8 and 0:41 a. m.
A
Book
by
the
Rev.
Matthew
Smith,
Editor
of
The
o f the United States,- two Philadel at a time in the boiling syrup, remove
Booldar— 0 4 0 , 1 4 0 and 1 0 4 0 a. m.
Denver Catholic Register. $1.25 Net
Briebton— 0 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. m.
phia priests will be enrolled among with skimmer when tender, but not
Oalban—
0 4 0 a m., lat aad Srd Snadayi.
the successors o f the Apostles when broken. Place three in eath Individ
Canon City— 8 4 0 aad 10 4 0 a. m.
Highly Recommended by the American Ecclesiastiin the Cathedral o f SS. Peter and ual mould. Wash and drain cranber
Cattle Rock— 0 4 0 a. m.
cal
Review,
The Fortnightly Review, America and ;
Paul, on the feast o f St. Andrew, ries, add to hot syrup with apple
Central CHy— 0 4 0 a. m., azoapt third
The Buffalo Echo— ^four of the most scholarly Catholic ;
Monday, Nov. 30, at 10 s. m., the trimmings. Let boil until soft about Snnday, 1 0 4 0 a. m.
Cripple Creak— 7 4 0 tad 0 4 0 n. m
Right Rev. Edmond J. FitzMaurice, five minutes. Put through sieve, pour
publications in America.
!
Dal Norte— 8.40 and 10 4 0 a. m.
D.D., will be consecrated as fourth over apples. Serve as garnish for
Doranso— Saerad Heart. 8 4 0 and 10:00
“
Letters
to
an
Infidel”
is
procurable
at
Clarke’s,
Denver
!
a. m .; St. Columbia'*, 8 4 0 *nd 10 a. m.
Bishop o f Wilmington, Delaware, and meal.
E l b ^ — 0 4 0 a. m., Septambar 6 and 80.
the Right Rev. Edwin V. Byrne,
Eliaabatb— Saptambar IS, 0 4 0 a. m .:
CbiU Coa Carn*.— Two teaspoons
W A TC H FOR FATHER SMITH’S NEXT BOOK
D.D., as first Bishop o f Ponce, Porto fat, 1 pound fresh beef, cut in small Sept. 87, 11 a. m.
Eataa
Park— 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. m.
Rico.
pieces; one-half teaspoon paprika, 2
Fort Collin*— 7 4 0 and 8 4 0 a. m.
Cardinal Dougherty will officiate as red dried sweet peppers, or 1 canned
Glaaarood Sprinpa— 8 4 0 and 10 4 0 n. m.
consecrator at the dual ceremony. pimento, 1 cup kidney beans, oneGolden— 10 4 0 a. m.
Now Being Put Into Type
Grand Jonetion— 8 4 0 , 7 4 0 nnd 0 4 0 njn.
The assistant consecrators will be the half cup tomato, I onion, chopped:
Grtalay— 7 4 0 and 10 4 0 n. m.
Right Rev. John J. Swint, D.D., Bish 1 cup water, salt to taste.
OunnitoD— 7 40 and 0 :00 n. m.
B. HERDER BOOK CO., PUBLISHERS
op o f Wheeling, West Virginia, and
Holtwood— 11.40 a. m. lat and Srd SnnBrown the meat in the hot fat, add
17 South Broadway
St. Louis, Mo.
the Right Rev. Andrew J. Brennan pepper and onion, fry golden brown day*.
)
I
Idaho Spriaca— 8 4 0 and 10.40 a. m.
D.D., V.G., Auxiliary Bishop, of Add the tomato, paprika, salt and
Julaabonr— 8 4 0 aad 10 4 0 a. m.
Scranton, Pa.
.
Eiowa— Sapt. 80, 1 1 4 0 a. m .; Sapt. 87,
1 1 1 't 6 * 4 9 f 994
1
1
1
1
water, and cook until the meat is ten
The Most Rev. John T. McNichol- der. Soak the beans overnight in cold 1 4 0 a. m.
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La* Aaimaa— St. Mary's. 0:10 a. m.
as, O.P., D.D., Archbishop o f Cin water. Cook until tender In fresh
U.8.V. Ho*pital. PL Lyon*, 7 4 0 a. m.
cinnati, will preach the sermon.
LeadTiUa— Annunciation, 7 4 0 and 9 :10
water to which one-half teaspoon
m.: SL Jo*epb'*, 6 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. m
soda has been added. Drain well and a. Littleton—
8.40 and 1 0 4 0 a. m.
Gov. Smith to Addrat* Man
add to the m eat Bring to a boil and
Lonemont— 0 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. m.
Detroit.— Governor “ Al” Smith of thicken with flour. Serve h o t Left
Lovalaad— 0 4 0 a. m.
Hatbacon— 1 1 4 0 a. m , 1st Sondayi 0 40
New York is expected to be the prin over meat may be used in place o f
a. m. 4tb Sonday.
cipal speaker at the December rally fresh meat.
Hanttoo— 7 4 0 aad 0 4 0 n. m.
of the Detroit district diocesan union
Mont* Viata— 7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. i
Montroaa— 0,40 and 1 0 4 0 a. m
o f the Holy Name society. An invi
REMATION SCORED
Parkar— 1 1 4 0 a. m., Sapt. 18.
tation has been extended to the Em
Poablo— Saerad Haait, 7 4 0 snd 0.40 a.m.;
B Y ARCHB. GLENNON
pire State governor, and the largest
SL Mary’ *, 0 40 , 0 4 0 and 10.40; SL Leanhall in the city will be engaged for
dar’ a, i :80, 7 4 0 and 10.40 a. m .; B****mar,
St. Louis— Cremation o f the bodies 0 4 0 a. m.
the occasion. The meeting vrill be
Samah— 0 4 0 a. m. let Sunday t 1 140
o f Catholics is strongly condemned
held
on
the
afternoon
o
f
Dec.
20.
,
I ^
I ■
in a letter which Archbiahop Glen- a. m. 4tb Soaday.
Salldt—7 4 0 and 0 4 0 a. m.
non directed pastors under his
San Lola— 8.40 aad 10 4 0 a. m.
Starliat— 8 4 0 and 0 4 0 a, m.
Jurisdiction to read at Sunday
TtUnrid*— 6:10 and 0 4 0 a. m.
FA IR PRICES TO A L L
Masses. The letter says, in part:
Trinidad— Holy Trinity, 0.40. 7 4 0 4 .‘00
“ The Church from the beginning 9 4 0 and 10 4 0 a. m.
has been opposed to cremation, and
Victor— 7 4 0 aad 8 4 0 a.
Walaaabom-—0:00, 8 4 0 . 0:10 aad 10 40
the services o f the Church and
a.
m.
Christian burial are denied to those
Wray— 10 a. m.
who direct that their mortal remains
Toma— 10:10 a. m.
__________
be cremated.
From this genera'
1111 I I I
lule, exceptions nuiy be made ♦ H
t
1833 W E L T O N STR E E T
PHONESi M A IN 1188, M AIN 5213
where there are grave reasons; as,
11 SERVICE STORES
II SERVICE STORES
L. C. B. A.
for instance, in cases o f epidemics,
1001 Faurtaaatb 8 t
CLEANINO,
1430 Wahaa f t .
Colfax and Ogden
war, and other causes necessitating
723 Eifbtaoatb SL
S t. M a r y 's Brmmch N a . 1 9 5
SOS Faurtaaatb f L
PRESSING aad
lOOT Larimar 4 l
remation as a protection for pub 11 Meetings: First and Third . >
710 E. Saraataaatb Av*.
REPAIRING
'a
706 E. Colfaa Av*.
IM S Braadway
lie health.”
<• Thursdays of month at Lower ' ■
1218 E. Coliaa A t *.
1003 Broadway
220 BrabdwaF
F R ID A Y , N O V . 27
' - Howe HaU, 1648 California St. ^ |
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Messinger BeautyShop

B e tte r W o r k a t M o d e ra te P rices ::

CLEAN ERS and D YE R S

“ LETTERS TO AN INHDEL^' ii
I

“ GREAT CONTROVERSIES”

Beyond a doubt

it's the best
coffee!

Announcement
The addition to the Colorado National Bank is
now practically complete and gives us the largest
banking room in this part o f the West, with means
for serving the public unusually quickly.
W e cordially invite the readers of The Register
to come in and see how promptly you would be wait
ed upon in any department here.
And we invite you also to consider the seasoned
experience and age o f this bank— open every bank
ing day for sixty-three years! Deposits now over
thirty-five millions.
Savings Accounts can be opened with |5 or
more; Checking Accounts with $100. Safe Deposit
Boxes in twelve different sizes. A Trust Depart
ment that can serve as your financial secretary, re
lieving you of many problems in the management
o f your life-accumulation whether much or little.

COLORADO
NATIONAL BANK
l7 ^ andChan^

Ic

Coffee

Ogden
iiTheater;
Raginald Deaity ia
•TLL SH O W Y O U TH E
TOW N”
S A T ., SUN, A N D MON.,
N O V . 25-29-3 0
Gatta Goudal in
‘ T H E COM ING OF A M O S”
TU E S., W E D . A N D THURS.
DEC. 1-2-3
Wallaca Baarj in
“ TH E LOST W O RLD

Bluhill

Hertzler’s Westminster Laundry

. OF U. S. A R M Y OFFICER

Da^lin.— Sojr> o f sn officer o f the
U. S, army,' the Most Rev. David
O’ Leary has the distinction o f being
the first South .\fricmn by birth to
be raised to the Episcopacy. He has
been made Bishop o f Kimberley.
The prelate belongi to an old County
Cork family and baa many relatives in
the town o f Fermoy, where some of
his own early yea n were passed.
His father fought and was wounded
in the American Civil war. A fter
wards he went to the diamond fields
in Kimberley, adiere his fifth child,
tne present Bishop, was bom .
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
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Radio Shop
CaU us far IU4i* Aeaaasariaa, Rapalrs aaO
Radi* Sets
Crystal Sat*, eomplat* — ------------------$K )0
Gnmaataad Head P b a n a s------------------- 4 1 4 0
LEO HART
3317 Sa, Braadwj t
Pb. Eaglawaad 33

THE ROTISSERIE
1745 Broadway

Fkona C k a M a 9053

FOOD THAT IS DIFFERENT
CUaa, Caraful ra a b la i, spelt wttk C.C£ .
Special Atlaatlaa te Parti**,
Baaattsts, Wadd la i*. Eta.
Served ia aor diata# raaaaa, *r ia YOUR
HOI4E. CLUB OR CHURCH

CO LLEG E O F S A IN T TE R E SA
W IN O N A , MINNESOTA
Accredited by the Aaaociation of American Universitiea; Registered
for Teacher’s License by the New York Board o f Regents; Holds
Membership in tiie North Central Association o f Colleges.
Courses leading to the O ep ees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor o f
Science. T iaiiu for High School Teaching; Trains Vocational Spe
cialists— Bacteriologists, Chemists, L in g ^ ts , Librarians, Bankers.
ATTENDANCE EXCLUSIVELY COLLEGIATE
No Preparatory School or Academy in connection with the College.
A STANDARDIZED CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC
ADDRESSt THE SECRETARY
♦ 9 111 $ > 9 $ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ^ 9 M M ^ ♦ » » 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 M ^

I il

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
For mother or dad, a new pair o f stylish up-tonlate shell rimmed
grlasses fo r reading, or the combination kind that give perfect vision
fo r far or near. W e will test the eyes now or after Xmas as yon
may prefer.

DENVER le s

The members o f the St. Mary Msgdslene’s Thimble club will hold their
annual fancy work sale on Wednes
day, Dec. 2, at 2 p. m. in the parish
•; hall, Twenty-sixth and Depew streets,
Edgewater.
A reader acknowledges a favor re
ceived through the Sacred Heart.
; w b oM leautstlee
•qulM aat giv* r « a *"*
D«T«ta4 OEclusiTaty W tha ■■
A stkbscriber wishes to acknovrtHi«hM t GraS*
4* o. i S»iv l ci
Fittiaa aa4 Maaafaeteriaa
edge favors granted through the
Blessed Virgin, S t Teresa and S t
1550 C A U F O R N IA ST., DENVER •( S L ^
Anthony.
A subscriber wishes to publish the
receipt o f favors through prayers to
the Sacred Heart, the Little Flow er
and the Blessed V irgin.'
The new handball court, which was
installed recently in the K. o f C. club
rooms, is proving extremely popular
among both the younger and older
elements o f the club. Any member
who wishes to play in the court is
requested to call the club and state
the hour at which he can play.
A subscriber desires to publish ac
EsUblished 1874
knowledgment o f and gratitude fo r
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
a special favor received through the
intercession o f the Little Flower.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Catherine Hillyer o f 841 Washing
ton, a convert to the Church, was re
ceived by the Rev. Francis W. Walsh
o f the Cathedral Nov. 21. Mrs. Anne
Zimmer was sponsor. Teresa Jacobs
Camping o f 2046 South Emerson, a
HARTFORD
convert, was received by Father
Walsh Nov. 21, with Mary Carney as
UNDERTAKING
sponsor.
CO M PAN Y
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica win give a “ tacky” party at the
1455-S7 G L E N A R M ST.
clubhouse on Friday evening, Nov.
Phone Main 7779
27, fo r members o f the organization
Re*. Phone So. 3 9 9 IJ
The committee has requested that all
M O R TU AR Y
members attending will wear costumea
1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
J. B. Burke, son o f William F.
OBITUARY
Phone Mein 3658
Burke o f 516 Elati street, is con
Rea. Phone Mein 3250
LXO SGEH.LINQ of 15 E ait Second are- fined to his home with a broken leg,
■ue. Remain* forwarded to M orberlj, Me., suffered in a football game on Armis
for ioterment. Homn A Son t^Tioo.
tice day.
CLIB8INO COUAIANO o f S 7 lt Qniraa:
Edward W olter o f the Cathedral
Requiem H a«i wa* *ana at Mt, Oarmel
. church Thunday mom ins. N o t . 19, at 9 choir and Richard Hynes o f St. Cath
‘ o'cioek. Pnn.ral from the rmtd.nee at 9 erine’s choir were among the enter
o’clock.
Interment Mt. OUret. Horan a tainers broadcasting over KOA on
Son serrica.
HENRY KRA’TKE o f MadUon. Wi*. Re Monday night o f this week.
quiem Mas* WM ran* at Sacred Heart
The Tsbem scle society will meet
church Wednesday m om int. N or. IJ, at 9
o'cioek. Interment M t OllTct Horan A with the Misses Gottesieben, 1901
Son (crrioe.
777 B R O A D W A Y
Sherman, on Friday, Dec. 4, at 2:30.
JOHN MeCABE o f 1919 W d too.
Re It is requested that all finished linens
quiem Mate waa tun* at Holy Cboet church
Saturday m om lnr at 8 o'clock. Interment be returned at this meeting; also that
M t OUeet Horan A Son eereice.
the dues o f every member be brought
BEATRICE POR9TR10 o f 9749 Maripoea. to date in order to facilitate prepara
Raqniem Mate waa snag at M t Carmal
church Saturday m om int at 10 o'clock. Pa- tions fo r Christmas in the missions.
neral from the residence at 2 o'clock. la Mother Ireneae, superior o f the
Urment M t O liret H on n A Son eerrioo.
ALBERT LOMBARDI of 9090 Maripoea. Sisters o f Charity o f Cincinnati, is
The Best Value fo r Tonr Money i Requiem Maae wae sunt at M t Cumat visiting in Denver.
church Saturday m om int at 0 o ’clock. In
Francis J. O’Toole, prominent Den
terment M t OUret Horan A Son aarrieo.
CATHERINE CH50LERO o f 14(0 Gay ver mortician, has Just returned from
lord. Requiem Mate waa enat at S t Phil- an extended trip to Florida and the
omana'a church Monday m om int at 10 South.
Mr. O’ Toole reports condi
o'cioek.
Interment M t O lieet Horan A
tions most favorable, and his pres
Son eerriee.
HARRY MeCABE o f 1040 Baeraon. Ea- ent plana are to return to Florida,
eral waa hald Wedneeday m om iat from tha where he will open a large mortu
Cathadral.
Interment M t OUeet
Homn
ary. This will be located at Miami,
A Son eerriee.
JOHN J. HARRINGTON M 104S EtU- Florida.
more. Funeral waa held Monday m om int
Forty Hours’ adoration at Holy
from S t Phiioraena'a ehareh. Intenaeat M t
Olirct. Direction o f Jaa. P. MoConaty.
Ghost church this week brought out
MRS. MARY MATTHEWS o f I9 S ( Tejoo. a very large attendance o f worship
Roquiem Maae waa aunt Moaday m om int
at S t Patrick’* ehareh.
latarmcnt M t ers during' the day and at the eve
ning servicea. Hundreds o f Com
OUrat
Direction
c
f
Hartford
mortuary.
^ i^ e r/a sftn ^
CHRIS W, MILLER.
^ n e r a l eerrleaa munions were received.
Father J.
were held at the Cathedral Tnaaday m om Donnelly closed the exercises Tues
ia t.
^ e m o n a /s
day evening. Father J. F. McDonough
having occupied the pulpit the pre
Death gind FnnarEl Nodoes
ceding night and Father C. V. Walsh
JACQUES BROS.
on Sunday evening.
By the Olinger Mt»rtiiary
EsUblished 1902
All-day exposition o f the Blessed
O B ce and Yards, 28 E . 8 th Ave.
ROSALIA COLLSTTt o f lOiS Maripoea. Sacrament will be given aa usual at
Telephone South 73
Ennaral waa held fram tha raeideawe Moa- the Holy Gboet church on the first
day aftemoon.
Intermant M t O liret
Friday with reposition services at
ERANCIS EDWARD HX5EERSTADT, iafa
n
t
of
1(98
W
yandot
Serrieae ware bald 7:45 p. m. Holy Communion will be
PHONE CHAMPA BlSt
Monday aftaroon at tha Oiintor ehapd. la - given both before and at the Masses
tarment M t O liret
GEO. P. HACKETH AL
at 7:15 and 8 o’ clock.
MARY FRANCES MODAT o f 9091 ColnmMrs. John E. O’ Donnell was re
U N D E R TA K E R
bine.
Enaoral wae held Wadaeeday from
ceived into the Church by Father W.
Oiinter chapel. Interment M t O liret
AT THE RESIDENCE
Mortuary
S. Neenan at Holy Ghost church last
-H ARRY MeCABE, FORMER NEWSPAPER Friday.
1242 A C O M A STR E E T

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

evexy gTave4

FATHER M cM ENAM IN
REPLIES TO A T T A C K
(Continued from Page 1)
his personal rights, and the Rev. Dr,
Morse is the only man, or woman.
I’ve met to date who apparently does
not recognize i t The only question
at stake is this:
Is it a just and necessary in
fringement on those rights? I f it is,
then the Volstead act ia all right and
no man dare condemn it. But I con
tend that it is not a necessary in
fringement, and therefore I oppose
it
“ Men have rights and privileges,
some o f them so fundamental that
under no consideration may a state
or a nation infringe upon them. They
have others that may be infringed
upon when necessity or the common
good demands i t but only when it is
necessary for the common good.

T H E D E N V E R M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore

h acketh d

BILLS BROS;

A R T IST IC
M E M O R IA L S

I
MAN, IS DEAD
I Harry C. MtCalM, member of the hoed
] ftrm of Sidle, Simoae, Day a Co„ and for
l• M 99♦ ♦ »^»♦9•i9•9^i•^^i maay yeara one o f Derer'e most promitwat
■nawepapMmen, died at 0 o’clock Monday
m om int at S t Joaeph’ i hoapital o f kidney
complicatlone. after a lou t Ulness, contract
ed while eerrint aa military eenaor at Lae
lAnteiee durint tha World war.
I When tha war broke o u t MeCabe waet
’ to the firet offieere’ tm iaint camp at Port
Riley, where be won a oommiseioe as seeoad
L 3145 W alnut
Pk. Ck. 1079 -W ! ; lieutenant o f infantry. Later be waa at
to the army intellitcnea aarriee at
♦♦♦•8M »9 9 M 8 » » 8 M 9 »4 »W f tached
Waihinston. D. C., where be helped orpaniae
the first teletraph military canaorshtp and
wrote the tmininp retulatlon* that wt
later need in all cenaorebip oS ces aloat
York 4 6 1 8
York ^ 1 4
the Mexican border, where the eerriee was
eoneentrated. He waa later placed in charts
o f the eoutheastera dirision o f the cantorship, with mnk aa captain, and with head
quarters at Lot Antcles, where he remained
until demobilisation in 1010.
AM BULANCE
While eerrint as military censor ho a „
itrieken with influanaa. from which he nerer
SERVICE
fully reeorerod. A year Bto he wae Ukeu
eeriously ill and a few weeka mgo was
COM PANY
remorad to St. Joseph’ s hospital, after doetors had tiren him up. Hi* asarreious riPrompt and Cargfnl
tality foutht off dsath. howsrsr, u n ^ Moa
day, when th* end cams.
Courteons
MeCabe. who wae 44 yea n old, Ilrad
with hie mother, Mrs. Mary T. McCabe, at
Day or Night
1849 Emerson stroet. He learaa, in odditon to h ii mother, four listers, Cora, Ruth
Boat Amknlanooa in tho WoM
and Gertrude, all of Denrer, and Mra, John
Hesse o f Chleato.
Two brothers. Albert
C. and W. C. MeCabe, lire in California.
The funeral wae held Wedneeday m om int
Cram tho Cathedral, with the followint as
>NT
BLUJ
offieere at th* Solemn Mass o f Requiem
Father Neenan, celebrant; Father McDooouth. deacon; Father O'Dwyer, snb-daaeoa;
REPAIR CO.
Father McMenamln, preacher.

C A R R IG A N ;
Monamental W o rk s;

W . T . ROCHE

Our quality o2
Shot
RapaiilM
doubles tn* 8xa
o f a pair o f shoea
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonable.
1629
Curtia
Ch. 8601

M A C AL U SO BROTH ERS

Fellows
C. D. O ’BRIEN, THE

HATTER

A N D HABERDASHER, IS
SH OW ING AN D SELL
ING SOME FINE

. Overcoats
Very Reasonable
Drop in, put one on, be' agreeaU y surprised at tbe price

$28 to $37.50

ffBrien*s
618 17TH ST.

NOTRE DAME STUDENT DEAD AFTER
AUTO CRASH
A thrse-corncred rae« batwasa death, tha
rodla and the talecraph wa* wan hr death
Sundar. when Mr. and Mra. E. M. How
ler. wealthy San Antoaio, Texas, reeident*.
were n o tin g that their eon, Edwin Rowley,
21. died In the morninc at South Bend,
Ind.. froai Injuriee iacurred la aa antomohile oeeidsat Friday aitht. Tha death aieeease came in here leee than a week after
Mr. and Mrs. Rowley left their eoa. a etndent at Notre Dame uplyerelty, to con e
on to Denyer to attend oThaaksiHyinc aolahration.
Yonn* Rowley died at Sonth Bead after
rlrtnally the entire nicht and oarly raornins
had hean ipant hy South Bend and San Antoaio frioads ia aa attooipt to aoUfy the
parents of the accident, first by taiefiaph
and then hy radio.
Thay were loea M ,
after tha all-niaht efforts to astablish commnnicatioa, at th* ranch home of Mrs. John
J. Rhoadaa, Mr. B e l e y ’ s eistar, aaar S.H
<WiSk
MRS. MARY M ATTH EW S'DIES
Mrs. Mary Hatthaws, practical nnrs* in
Daaear for twanty-two years, died at St.
Joseph’ s hospital ^ t Thnraday nitht. Hay
death waa caused by pnanmonla.
Sh* wa* bora ia Illinois, but raorsd to
Colorado shortly after her marriace.
Sha is snryirad by a danshtar, Mra. Haraarst Matthews, o f Datrolt, Mich., and oa*
sister. Funeral sarrica* arar* h ^ in St
Patrick's ebnreh Moaday mornlas. Intarraent Mount OUrat.
BOY BURNED TO DEATH
Boaldar, Colo.— Edmund Dnna, 9-yoar-oM
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Du an, wa* fatal
ly barasd, and bis youaesr b r ^ a r , Lowall. scad 4 yaar*. sad his mother, seriously
Snnday.
Edmond diod shortly after 10
o’clock at tha Community hospitat. whar*
ha, hi* mother aad brotbar war* taken.
The boys hod hnilt a bonfire and their
cloth at became ianited when they poured
aasoUn* in th* lira. Th* mother was hnrnsd
arhea tha ran to thair assistaaea.

FORMER DENVER RESIDENT DEAD
DstW M. Eeith, a rasident o( D*iit*t fyr
taroatjr roar* and a prominaat basiaaaa asa

May Prevent Abuse

“ Now, no man has the right to
abuse alcohol, but all men have the
right to use it. The state may legis
late to prevent the abase o f alcohol,
but the state may not legislate to
prevent its use, unless that preven
tion is necessary for Uie common
good.
“ But the abuse o f alcohol could
have been prevented by means that
would not have interfered with ita
use. Therefore, the prevention o f its
use is unnecessary.
“ Dr. Morse, or any other who
would defend the Volstead act, must
show one o f two things:
“ Either that no man has the right
to use alcohol or that the abuse o f
alcohol could not have been prevent
ed without infringing upon that
right I challenge him or any other
to prove either o f the above propositiona.
“ When next I speak on the topic,
‘Things I Am Opposed To,’ I will add
this:
“ I am opposed to ‘preachers’ who
toop to personalities,in their pul
pits.’’
The following letter, written by a
prominent Protestant business man
to Father McMenamin (the original
now being in The Register office),
followed tha publication o f the News
articles:
I have read with interest your
discoorse upon the Volstead act, also
the tirade by the Rev. Morse and
have now read yonr answer.
I am a Protestant, but I am broad
enough to recoraize the good that
most churches do. I want to con
gratulate you upon your logical state
ments and upon yonr fearlessness n
attacking the abridgements o f the
rights o f the people. I f there were
more men o f your tirpe filling the
pulpits, the country would be better
off. It seems to me that a great
many o f the ministers feel the con
gregation slipping from them, and
they have to uae every method o f
publicity to try to fill their empty
pews. Such attacks as Dr. Morse’s
only strengthen your cause.
“ I am person^ly acquainted with
several o f the federal prohibition
enforcement officials. I have known
them fo r years and have their confi
dence. TTiey tell me that bootleg
ging can never be eraahed out; that
it seems when they discover one still
there are two o ^ r a that take its
place. There is no end to the enorm
008 increase in bootlegging; selling
vile stuff to the afflicted.”

Card Party to be Peter Collins to
Held on Friday Lecture Here Dec. 8
(Holy Family Parish).
The Holy Name society gave a card
party to a large attendance last week.
The proceeds will go for a banner.
There will be a card party given in
the school hall Friday, Nov. 27, at 2
o’ clock. The Mesdames Eolbel, Hen
ry and Krouse will be the hostesses.
Beautiful prizes will be given and refreahmenta served. The funds will
be used to swell the treasury o f the
Altar and Rosary society. The Altar
and Rosary society met with Mrs. Ed.
Lantzy last Thursday. Two new
members were taken in: Mrs. Jos.
Paulson and Mrs. H. T. Stephens.
The afternoon was spent socially as
Father Lappen was absent from the
city, and Mrs. C. Keller, the secre
tary, ia still in quarantine and coold
not attend. The next meeting will be
at the home o f Mrs. Kolbel, 4684
Quitman. Mrs. Epping will be as
sistant hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mnlvihill are
spending a few weeks in New York
city.
Mrs. J. Ballback o f Brooklyn, N.
Y., has come to Denver to make her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Isenhart.
Mr. and Mrs, Sutton are now re
siding with Mrs. Sutton’s father, and
family, Mr. Harney, since the death
o f Mrs. Sutton’s mother.
Little Florine Graveline has been
ill o f pnenmonik, but is recovering
ramdly.
The Holy Family school football
team is mourning the loss o f its mas
cot, “ Jeff,” who died last week. Jeff
was not only the mascot fo r the foot
ball team but was a great favorite
among all the school children.
T. A. Collins has left on a business
trip to New Mexico, to be gone for
several weeks.
Ralph Van Houton ia recovering
from a severe fall.
Miss Mary Becker o f W. 50th and
Utica is suffering from the after e f
fects o f flu.

Milford Club to
Meet Next Monday

BROTHER OF DENVER
DOCTOR LEAVES $30,000
TO C A T H O U C CH AR ITY

Large gifts to charitable instita, tions and relatives are provided in the
will o f John J. Monaghan, brother o f
Dr. D. G. Monaghan, prominent Den
ver man who is the head o f the St.
Peter Collins will lecture in Den Vincent de Paul society in this city.
ver at the City anditorium on “ What Mr. Monaghan, whose home was in
America Needs Today” under the au New Orleans, died suddenly recently
spices o f the local Knights o f Co in California while on a business trip.
lumbus. Mr. Collins is well and fav Thirty thousand dollars o f his estate
orably known in this vicinity, as he goes to Catholic charities, according
has ^ ven lectures here before. It to the terms o f the will, which was
will be o f educational value as well , filed for probate recently in New Of as o f interest for the Catholics of cans. He was a wealthy lumberman.
the city to attend this lecture and
to invite their non-CathoIic friends Eat th* Bast Jiggs’ Dinaar in Tow s
also.
Dac. 3, at the Valvard* Parish Basstsur.
The lecture 'will be given on Dec.
8.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

I
I

Music Program at VAL-U-MORE
Sl Mary s Academy Suits and
Topcoats

The following students’ program
was presented by the pupils o f S t j
Mary’ s Studio o f Music in the audi-|
torium o f the academy, Pennsyl-1
vanla and East Fourteenth avenue, at |
8 p. m., Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1925:'
The Night-Wind, Dobson, chorus;
the
Conquered
Warrior,
Virgil,
Kathleen
Fortune;
Liebesfreud,
Kriesler, Louise Wilson; Night Song,
Lynn; At Parting, Mokrejs, Mary
Katherine Clarke; (Caprice, Goodrich,
Virginia Mae Mc(xaire; the Flatterer,
(^haminade, Kathleen Chisholm; vio
lin— prelude, Mazas; At the Brook,
Boisdeffree, Virginia Allen, (5eraldine Koch at the piano; Spirits o f
the Glen, Dennee, Jeanne Catlett;
Canzonetta,
Schnett; Herald
of
Spring, Friml, Claire Adele Steinbm ner; Etude Japonaise, Poldini,
Lucille Eintzele; the Wind in the
Willows, Adams: Josephine Reddin;
Romance, Siebelins, Geraldine Koch;
violin— concerto, Accolay, Marjorie
Held, Geraldine Koch at the piano.

ST. CLARA’S A ID TO d
HOLD ITS ELECTION

More real value per dollar
than in any other clothes
ever made.

Our Budget Plan
Pay in Ten Weeka
Gives you an opportunijty to
buy a complete wardrobe, pay
only 25 per cent o f the bill and
the balance in ten weekly pay
ments.

St. Clara’s Aid society ■will hold its
monthly meeting and card party on
Wednesday, Dec. 2, at the orphan
age at 2:30. The election o f officers
for the coming year will be held at
2 o’ clock sharp and all members are
requested to be present at that time.
It was decided at the last meeting
(Blessed Sacrament Parish).
16th Street
The regular meeting o f the Milford that each member bring a pair o f
at
G len am
club will be held on Monday evening, s t o ^ n g s as a Christmas gift fo r the
orphans.
Nov. 30, at 8:30, in the parish hall.
The social part o f the meeting and
the refreshments are to be arranged
for by a committee composed o f the
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone MaiT. 8437
Misses Lorelia Haskell and Eleanor
Pfeffer and Joseph Phoenix.
Residence Phone, York 2388
The Rev. J. Fred McDonough
preached on Monday night at the
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Church o f the Holy Ghost for the
Forty Hours’ service held there.
Suite 722 Mack Building
16th and California Sit.
T ^ “ Jiggs” dinner served on Mon
day evening by the S t Vincent de
Paul society was very saccessful.
Nearly two hundred guests were pres
ent to partake o f the unnsually good
dinner. Some o f the strangers noted
Gvt Pastry and Cakes and Also Our Cooking are the Best in the City
amongst the diners were Mr. and Mrs.
Come and Give Us a Trial
If . & McNamara, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
iLa Favre, Mrs. W. J. Fairback, Mrs.
Basin*** Men’* Loach from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m ._.................................. 45 .
I Anderson, Mrs. T. J. Early, Mrs. FitzSpocioJ Table D ’H ot* Diaaer, 6 p. m. to 8 p. m................................ $1.00
‘ gersld, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scribner, Mias
It I* the Qnality W * Servo That Ha* Made U* So Popnlar
Ruth Murphy, W. R. Grenfel, and
Mr. Mnagrove. Music fo r the evening
was provided through the courtesy
TH E HOM E D AIR Y RESTAURANT
o f Daniels and Fisher’ s store, which
1641 W elton St.
Donver** Popnlar Stoak aad Chop Hon*o
loaned one o f the new orthophonic
victrolas.
A very interesting aocial event was
Under Personal Management of
Mrs. Betty Kavanangfa, sister-inheld last Saturday ni^ht at Cathedral
MR. AND MRS. ADOLPH TRACHSEL
law
o
f
Mrs.
Geo.
McDeviU,
is
a
pa
high school. The aiicial was to honor
Formerly o f the Edelweiss
the Cathedral football team, which tient at a local health school.
Messrs.
J.
V.
Walsh,
Harry
Mccompleted its season on that ^ t e .
Cathedral high school has the Grayel, J. C. Stortz, Jr., and Robt.
honor und distinction o f being the Fox left to attend the Notre Damefirst parish school in the d ty o f Nebraska football game in Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack York, who are
Denver to gain membership in the
Ten cenU per line. Si* words to the line.
Needlework Guild.
The quota o f new arrivals in the parish, are living
Remit stamps or silver.
garments was to have been 110, bnt at 1766 Holly street.
Word was recently received here
Cathedral far exceeded that number
ST.
PHILOMENA’S
PARISH
rent — LOYOLA PARISH
Bsontifnl t-a tory; I lore* sonny bed
by turning in 190. Cathedral’s sec of the marriage o f Miss Edith Reis
room*, in prirat*
to W. J. Grinnan o f Los Angeles. rooms; livine room, dinin* room, rseeptlon
tion is No. 59.
home. Will arrance for light bonsekeepiiw
hall nad kitchen; banutifnl daeorations;
' _____
‘
Last Thursday marked an Intereet- Miss Reis, rister o f Mrs. Herbert Manfnn*** prossad brick; owner laevln* at for permanent tenant. Garage if dMlra^
^ so^ b la.
2920
V I,e .*” *^hone
/oi. nL'i
> n
VI
ing date on the calendar o f affairs Flannery, formerly lived here 'with one*. A real baim in.
(St. Philomena s Parish)
Cathedral school during National her aunt, Mrs. M. A. Wogan. After
ST. JOHN'S PARISH
A borne for
with eood income. Com
motor trip
•P through the state, Mr. plete
K3TATE" Crd locate vmm tn mmm
The fathers and sons’ meeting Edneatiofi week. An interesting ad4-room apartment, 2nd floor nnd 6sponsored by the Holy Name society dress was delivered by the Rev. Hugh and Mrs. Grinnan will make their room npartment, 1st floor; 4-car in rase; 8^b‘X ‘"MS„- ('i*lV. •“ ' ^
most dtslrable ioeation obtainable; baautilast Monday evening was an unquali- l . McMenamin. Sonm and other home in Los Angeles.
The funeral o f Mrs. Mary Matthe'ws, fnl lawn, tree* and mountain view. Bond—
fied success. An excellent progpram, numbers were re n d e rs by the school
h o t e l MMNLO — Furnlahod
rooma
late o f 3226 Tejon street, was held think— can. LYOLA PARISH
Fnrnlahod
with Eddie Lyons, John Conway and children in observance o f the day.
----------9----llf
h
t
.
and
Naariy new Ursa 6-room bnnsalow, with
John Reardon as the chief speakers
Students o f Loretto and Regis col Monday morning. Mrs. Matthews was
latanco^
basement; a real bom s; a real location;
and the CiviUn q u a ^ ^ furnishing leges and Cathedral high school at- a aister o f Mrs. E. J. O’Flaherty o f fall
a roel bnrpain.
1101
s
t
o
u
t
H.
A
H
a
m
o
T
p
r
e
p ^ r t iS S r
2226
Glencoe.
the music, pleased both the youths tended the solemn services in ttie Caa H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Mrs. Geo. McDevitt will entertain
Real Estata— Insurnnca— Loan*
and their elders. It is hoped enter- thedral at 10:30 o’ clock Sunday.
214 Psttarsoo Bldf., 17th and Weltoa
Uinment o f a similar nature may be These servicea were the closing exer- the Wednesday Bridge club on Dec.
Pbon* Main 2773 ____________
i temporary, for orphaned C a t h ^
2 at her home, 2200 Cherry. The
repeated often throughout the year, ciaes o f NaUonal Education week.
Catholl*
rags
RAGS RegisTS-’ *
This one night has done more to proThe Cathedral girls’ basketbaU latest project undertaken by this r a g s
Wa will pay Sc per pound lor claan, aolt
mote good fellowship than anything team has Joined the Blue Ribbon club fo r the church is the refinish rag*.
Must
b*
e
l
fair
six*
nnd
fraa
of
but
S A IX --6 -room modern bungalow.
yet undertaken by the parish. Ap- league, composed o f some o f the best ing o f all candlesticks and crucifixes tons, pins, ate, Ragiatar Printing Co., 1823 ,
to match
Anxious to duplicate the activity of California St.
plication fo r membership in the so- teams in the city. The team is an
front drive, close to St. Catherine's school
and church; terms. 8986 W. 41et.
president, exceUent one and it ia confident o f the Wednesday B rid ^ club, a new
PIANO TUNING, regnUUng, voicing, re
evening bridge club is being organ pairing
W. J. Thoippson, or to any meumer. many victories.
: 22 years' sxparisae*; all work gnarr a d i o M t eomplets; with purized.
The
firet
meeting
was
held
last
The gentlemen will receive Holy
sntesd. S. A. Howes, formarty witb Baldwin ensae o f piano or phonograph; bring this ad.
Saturday evening at the home o f Piano Company. 421 South Pena. Pbon* Mabagony piano* $109 up; tuning 82.(9
Communion at the 7ffi0 Mass, which N EW A U X ILIA R Y
__________________
Mrs. W. E. Casey at 2685 Dahilia. Hrnifh 2*7*
will be offered fo r them this Sunday.
?r«S
°
“ a*i« Store.
1469 6 q, Pgfflrt.
Phone So. 6696.
BISHOP IS NAM ED
High Masses o f Reqniem were o f
PAINTING, eolclmlaing and daeoratiag; all
rkpairs on plastar, brick bnd cement work,
fered on Monday fo r Misg There*e
LOSING TEAM GIVES
YOUNG c o lo r ^ Catholic, married man,
by day or contract. * (* Bannock street. borne owner in Denver, wants work in citv
Monsigrnor Maurice F.
Nolle, requested by Mr. and ......
Mrs. Ben
SERENADE
TO
VICTORS
Box
67. Catholic Register.
Phone
South
***0.
______________________
_______
Bruening;
Tuesday fo r cVnieTiM McAuliffe, president o f St, Thomas’
Curtain, requested by Mrs. ^ o m a s ^ «P *r*tory
seminary,
Hartford,
FURNISHED
twn-room
apartment,
var,
— Small clean room, snitabla
Good sportsmanship was exempli
L. Curtain; Wednesday fo r Mrs. Conn., has been appointed auxiliary fied last Saturday evening when the nisfacd floors, snnmeled woodwork; svery- for light hooMkeeping or sleeping by a
thing furniihod; ronsonnble; walking dis- working girl. Free heat and light; reasonBishop
o
f
Hartford.
Monsignor
Mc
Catherine Lyman, the fifth anniveiv
Cathedral high school football team, tane*. 1196 Stout street.__________________ BDie. Near St. EHaabeth*a ehareh. 1041 Oth
sary o f her death, requested by her Auliffe succeeds to the vacancy cre defeated that day by the Sacred
St. Telephone Champa 2217»W.
ated by the transfer o f Bishop Mur
FOR SALE— 19 pewsusaatlag four each;
family.
Heart
high
school,
went
to
the
Jesuit
worth $ t 7 ( ; will sell at saeriflee; bargain
PAIR o f kid glovsa left at 1246 Gaylord.
Interest in the foursomes is at tbe ray to the See o f Portland, Me.
parish to serenade the victors, and for small mission ehareh. Box 7. Catholic Owner may call for same.
crest. The plan is a success. Many
Raster.
_________
___________________
waa again shown Wednesday evm ing
LETTER QF THANKS
..EGGS— Fancy whites from my own
o f the ladies are entertaining six
APARTMENT FOR RENT on first floor. ehlekkns. 8800 Sonth CUrkson.
I wish to extend my sincere thanks o f this week when the Sacred Heart
times this week and are attending
team
and
seniors
entertained
the
Box
8,
Catholle
Hogistsr.__________________
one or two breakfasts and evening to the relirious orders for the dolls Cathedral team and seniors at a social
THREE lot* on S. S t Pnol, batwaen LonlaFOR SALE by ownsr; choice of two
and Arkansas; west front; 6 Vi blocks
parties. The spirit is characteristic and other beautifnl articles donated affair.
from
S t Thomas ntw seminary; by owner:
bungalows,
hot
water
bent.
1496
Monroe
o f S t Philomena’s women, who have for the Annunciation bazaar; also to
_______________ ’
cheap; Box 25, Register.
and
1979
Milwankoe.
York
46*6.
found the solution o f the difficulty o f thank the children and friends whose FATHER O ’HERON
hard
work
and
beautiful
donations
ROOM
AND
APARTMENTS,
hot
and
FURNISHED
front
room
with privnto
the first weeks. It is to accept every
K . OF C CHAPLAIN eold water in rooms, reasonable rent. 16(8 family; men or ladies employad; home privtinvitation one receives without re helped to make the bazaar a success.
Lincoln St., across from Sblrlay H otsi leges. 794 Thirteenth S t
gard to one’s own party. In this I sincerely hope that all o f the lit
Champa 9818W^____________________________ _
The
Rev.
Joseph
P.
O’
Heron,
as
tle
ones
are
pleased
with
their
dolls.
FOR RENT— Rooms srith kitchenette,
way a sufficient number o f guests is
33S EAST COLFAX— West o f Cathedral. bath and eold wntar; $5 par weak. 1658
sistant pastor o f St. Francis de ^ l e s ’
HRS. M. F. RICE.
always available and the committee
church, Denver, is the new chaplain Nicely furnished rooms, single nnd an suit*. Lineoin. Champa 9518-W.
3369 High St.
is able to assist each hostess in turn.
o f Denver council, Knights o f Colum
MARCEL BOB CURL 80c
a
FOR SALE— Lot 95x196. eonteining four
Those who have adopted this plan
MRS. IRENE McKEEN DEAD
Retrace Tnesday nnd Thnrsday A M. fra*.
bus. Father O’ Heron has been or small bouses; good condition, not modern.
have proved its soundness and they
826
Do
wring
St.
York
8247J.
Aanonneamant of th* death In Woodland.
In wholesale and manafnetariag district.
have found it so easy that they are Calif., of Mrs. Iroa* Doyl* MaKaan was ra- dained about three and a half y e ^ Warahenaos going np clooo.
33S E. COLFAX, Just wsst from Immacu
now offering to complete any chains eairad hate by bar alstar, Mra. O. A. Eirab- and^has been one o f the most active mant. Sa* owner quick, 9819 Walnut
1190 Franklin. Death are* caused by pri&its o f the Denver diocese.
or nddrasa E. J. O'Lnoghlln, 8941 Gilpin St. late Conception cathadral, nicely furnishad,
which may have -been broken. In bof,
pleasant room s; reasonable.
pneumonia raanltln* from nn oparntlon. Mrs.
formation may be obtained by c a lli^ McKean, who was I t years d d . was born
WANTED— ^Relinbl* girl or woman fond
MAKE UQUID FOOD DRINKS
of childran. for ganoral honsawork. Oallap
the chairman, Mrs. Harry I^rHz, F. and aducatod ia LoadTlIl*. Sh* moved to TH ANK SGIVING D A Y
From fruit aad grains.
Sand $1.00 for
Danvar wtb bar parants, Mr. and Mr*. D.
_____________________________
KEPT A T CATHEDRAL 2 I4IW .
1017.
formula. Math J. Sebnsitt Bon S32, EmX. Doyl*. whar* sh* lived natil five yanrs
Prayers were offered on Sunday aso, whan ah* want t* CaHfoniU to b* mnrThe Cathedral school is attend
FOR RENT— My home, Jnnnary 16, for paria, Kan*.
for the brother o f Mrs. Fitzpatrick, riad t* Earl MeKaaa. Sarviaa* and Intar- ing the Thankagiving Day Pontifical flv* or six months. Four rooms, baautifnlly
BOY WANTED— 16 to 18 years’ old, to
fnrnUhsd. Piano. Garage. Reasonable. Galwho died in Toledo, and fo r J. J. maat war* hald at WoodlnDd.
Mass in a body. The Rt. Rev. J. Inp
work in bake shop. Apply Tenderiek’ s
9746-J._______________ _________________
Harrington and Mrs. Catherine Chlobakery. 1276 Dslaware.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
AGED WOMAN DIES
MARCEL BOB CURL 80c
lero, both o f whom were buried from
Mr*. Mary Frnnea* Monat. raaMant of is celebrant, and am oi^ the assisting
WANTED— Catholic high school girl tor
.
Retrae*
Tuesday,
Thursday
»
.
m..
fra*.
the church last Monday. Classmates Denver for forty-fiv* y*an , died at bar clergy are Fathers Richardson, Mc
company. Board and room free for small
tool Cohimbin* atroat. Sunday, fol Mullen, Murnane and Patrick. Mus 896 Downing. York 8247-J.
o f Mr. Harrington’s son and daugh horn*,
sarvieas
rendersd. Baferaneaa. 8709 West
Unriar n short illaass. 8b* wn* 70 yaar*
FOR RENT—Bt. Francis de S*l*a’ pariah, 88 th Ave.
ter from the Cathedral and S t Philo- old.
ic is led by the Rev. Joseph Bosetti.
eomplataly fnrnishad horn*; reasonaU*. 486
Mra. Mooat lad a retired Ufa in Danvar.
menu’s school attended the funeral.
ON ACCOUNT of poor baalth. I have daSb* was tb* nnat o f Paal W. and Albert B. ~ W E ARE CLOSING O U T ~ Sooth Penn.
cidad to M il my dairy consisting o f 91
S t Philomena’s
love
o
f
its
own
day
. . .
BUk* at Danvar, iavaatmant bankara, who,

S o cia lly for
Cathedral Players

Fatkrs and Sons
Hold Big Meeting
at SL Pbilonxina s

REGISTER SMALL ADS

o f the city, prior to tb* panic o f ISOt, who
left Dearer aorly In lOOO, died at hi* bom* O ' Sdoration i l tO be put tO tho test with a aapbaw, L Stewart Kilay o f Salt
at Buriismrat, Califs aecotdins to word ra- Further announcement w ill b e made Lak* City, ar* kar sol* tnrvivors.
Pnnaral servieas war* bald Wadaaoday
f«r**yai?raf rerJTJu.'^
I“ ^^e near future in these columns. moralas. Intarmaat Moeat Olivat.
8a<rlrias him or* bis wife, Mr*. Graoa '
-- --------------Eat th* Bast Jig**’ DisBor la Tow * $800 Ib Priaaa G I v o b Away at St.

Ooors* Eeitb, 8J.. of Datrolt; Lae BiidO*-_
• m . r m
rid. boU of Coliforaia.
D*«. 3, at the Valvorda Parish Basaar.

Raao's Basaar, Doc.

8.

ST. EUZABETH'S CONFERENCE, St.
Large stoak of modinm-larg* tuba* at 21% Vincent d* Panl soeiaty is in argent nead
diseaunt. and 91 otbar aitiel** at graatly o f ehttdran’ s shoo* and clothing. H. ~
reduead priao*. Xvarytbiag for th* Anto. Kroogor, soeratary. 1294 Waat Colfax.
Hoaaat priaaa ta avarybody. Out of town
trad* appraolatad.
WHITE LAUNDRESS— A No. 1 ironer,
MUELLER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
waat* work Mondays and Tnosdays. OalItth ao4 CaUforola
Inp (9B I-R-

cows aad one Ayrshire ball, bottle*, can*,
separator and aerator.
WMl eatabUshed
rout*. Box 878, Limon, Colo.____________ •
WANTED— Middle ngod lady for eonvnlascing mother and to aM lit arlth light
hons* work. Main 1781, or 608-8 Qniney
Bldg.

